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ACRONYMS
Syndrome
AIDS- AcquiredImmuncidefrtlency
AIH - Atestadode IntemacaoHospitalar;HospitalizaionCerlification
CETESB- Environmental
Agencyfor theStateof SaoPaulo
COLD- Chronicobstructivelungdiseae
CVD- Cardiovascular
diseases
- Sistemade Dados,SocialSecurtyInstituteDataSystem
DATAPREV
FEEMA- Envimomental
Agencyfor the Stateof Riodo Jane.o
FUNDACENTRO
- NatonalFoundationfor Occuanl
Safety,Hygieneand Medichi
FSESP- Fundacaode Servicosde SaudePublica;Foundationfor PublicHealthServices
HMO- HealfthMaintenance
Orgizatbion
HIV- HumanImmurndeficencyVirse
ICD- Intnationa Cassfiation of Dieases
IBGE- FundacaoInstiuto Brasileirode Geogria e Estatistica;
the BrazilianCens Bureau
INAMPS
- InstituoNaclonalde AssistenclaMedicae Providencla
Social;NationalInstitute
lor Medial
Assistance
and SocialSecurity
INPS-Instituto Nacionalde Previdencia
Social;Nation Inritute of SocialSecury
OECD- TheOrganizatonof EconomicCooperation
and Development
PAHO-Pan AmerkanHeah Organization
PNAD- PesquisaNacroal por AmostraDcmiciiiar;NationalHouseholdSampleSurvey
OALY- Quality-adjusted-fife-year
SABESP- PublicWaterand SewerageComp.any
for theStateof SaoPaulo
SAC- Sistemade Apuacao de Custs; thecost accouningsystemdevelopedin the Stateof SaoPiao.
SIA-SUDS
- Outpatientcertation systemdevet3pedby theStateof SaoPaulo
SIAT- Sistemade AltaTecnologia;High-Technology
MedicalSystem
SICAPS- Oupatientcelfication systemdevebpedby the Stateof Parana
SUDS- SistemaUnificadoe Decentalizadode Saude,Unifiedand DecentraizedHealthSystem.
WHO- WoridHealthOrganizaton
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Humnos

RB S UMO
Intcodurrao
Atualmenteo Banco Mundial ap6is, no Brasil, ltportantes
programas:de sadde materno-infantil,
de doongas infecciosase outros
problemasbasicos de sa6de em Areas rurais do Nordesteo na perdferia
urbana de SSo Paulo; de combate & leiehbmanasea a esquistossomase
no
Nordeste;e de combate & malAria na bacia amsaznica. 0 ostudo aqul
resu:.doaborda os 'novos0 problemasqua o sistemade sa6de do Brasil tort
de enfrentarnas pr6,imas 4':adas,& medida que a populagboenvelheceo que
o papel das doengas croni_ s e degenerativase da AIDS ganha em
importancia.
gste enfoquc. nuo significaque tais problemasde ^postransigbo'
sejam Imais importantese
do que as outras questOes de maior
vulto,
entre as quais as que s&o objeto dos atuals emprtstimos
do Banco
Mundial ao setor da satde no Brasil.

O estudo tem, isto sim, a seguintemotivagbo. 0 investimnntoem
saide do Banco Mundial no Brasil equivaletao somentea cerca de It do
investimentototal eo saMde no Brasil. Ora, ja que o objetivodos seus
emprestimos4 meLhorar a sa6de (e nSo apenas promoverbons projetos),e
Amperativoque o Banco Mundial tambrm ap6ie o oesforgos
do Brasil no
sentido de molhor aplicar os demais 99Z. Para tanto, o Banco Mundial
consedera importantepesquisar,em conjuntocom os brasileiros,a Qperacao
atual do sistema de sa6de, os novos desafiosque o sistemaenfrentagrnas
pr6ximas dicadas e o modo pelo qual podera fazer frente aos iesmos.
O Brasil ja e um pais intensamente urbanizado,
em quo as *-angas
cr6nicas
e degenerativas
dos adultos sao responstveispola maior parte dos
dbitos, das doengas edas despesasreldcionadascom o seu tratamento.
Tal
como docunmentado neste estltdo, a importincia
epidemiol6gica
e fiuanceira
dessas "novas doengas' se tornara ainda maior nas pr6ximas dtcadas.
O estudo defende a tese de que as crescentes
demandas de
tratamentodessas 'doengasde p6s-transiglo'usurparao esforgosque
deveriammerecer prioridademtxima, tais como os de prevengconao 86 dessas
"novasg doengas,como tambdm de doengas 'antigasse ainda muito
importantes. 0 estudo procura identificaras reformasquo poderiamser
introduzidastanto em termos de estrategiasde provengbocomo de politicas
de financiamento,a fim de minimizaressas ameaga.
Cumpre mencionartambem duas outras limitagoesdesto estudo. Em
primeiro lugar, no Imbito dos sproblemasde p6s-transibao*,o estudo aborda
fundamentalmente
as questOesepidemiol6gicas
e financeiraso atenta apenas
transitoriamente
para as importantesquestoesrelacionadascomo o
desenvolvimentoinstitucionale de recursoshumanos. Em segundolugar, o
estudo nao aborda toda a gama das quest6esrelacionadascom a sa6de doe
adultos.A questto essencialdos servigosde sa6idereprodutiveda mulhor 4
o assunto de um futuro estudo correlatodo Banco mundial. (167)
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transfotma8es

profundas nes ltlmasdEcadas

Nas 61timas decadas, o Brasil passou por transforma9Oes econ6micas
e politicasprofundas
e muitorhpidas. Entre1965e 1980,o crescimento
m6dioanualdo PIB foi de 9S ao ano. A produgsoindustrial
aumentoua taxa
mediade 10? ao ano,ao passoque a participa9lo
da agricultura
no PIB
decalade 192 para 11t. A proporgloda for9ade trabalhoagricolabaixou
de 49Z para 31S no mesmoperiodode 15 anos. Essasmodifica;Oes
tamb6m
revestiram
importante
dimenslopolitica.0 "milagre
econOmico'
do Brasil
foi geridopor um governomilitarautoritario
e centralizado.
No fim dos anos70, o futurodo Brasilsnostrava-se
risonho. 0
crescimento
econ8mico
mantinha-se
fortee a democracia
pareciaestara
vista. Emborao Brasilcontinuasse
a ser uma das sociedades
maisdesiguais
do mundo,com 102 da populaegoa concentrar
471 da rendatotal,naquela
epocamuitosbrasileiros
consideravam
a sua patriacomo uo pals do futuro".
O Brasildos anos80 muitopoucotem de reconhecivel
como produto
da decadado *milagre". A rendaper capitapraticamente
n8o cresceuna
decadaatual,e sao muitosos desiludidos
com o que a pollticap6s-militar
ofereceu.Os brasileiros
descrevem
corretamente
a crisecomoalgomais do
que urs mera criseeconuoicaou atE mesmoeconOmico-politica:
trata-sede
umnA*crisemoral'.que abalaos pr6priosfundamentos
da organizeago
social.
O presenteestudodiscutealgunsdos desafiosque a hist6rialan;a
ao setorda saideno Brasil. A discussao
baseia-seem duaspremissas
principais.De acordocom a primeira,
a estrutura
do setorda saddee a
filosofiaque orientao seu desenvolvimento
96 podemser entendidas
no
contextode realidades
politicas
e econOmicas
da sociedade.Assimcom o
perfilda nova sociedade
aindaestise definindo,
tambemas discussOes
sobrea estruturado setorda sasdevariamde anacrOnicas
recordag6es
dos
"bonstempos*ate propostasidealistas
de uma rapidatransforma9ao,
em que
serviqosde altaqt Alidadesejamprestadosa todos,segundoas .espectivas
necessidades.No setorda sa6de,tantoquantona sociedade
em geral,'o
antigoesttmorrendoe o novonao conseguenascer;nesteinterim,surgeuns
grandediversidade
de sintomAs
m6rbidos'(63). A segundapremissa6 a de
que, devido& rapideze alcancedas mudanrasocorridas
em decadasrecentes,
6 essencialuma perspectiva
hist6rica
para definiros desafiosora lancados
e as respostas
apropriadas.
As conseqWfncias
paraa safte
As transforma90es
econ6micas
havidasnas 6ltimasd6cadasinduziram
transformacoes
demograficas
e epidemiol6gicas
igualmente
profundas.A
migrasaointernafoi macica:a proporgaoda popularlourbanaaumentoude
113 para 2/3 entre1960e 1980. A facundade
caiu rapidamente:
em media,a
mulherde 1965poderiaesperarter seisfilhosdurantea sua vida fertil;
em 1985,tal expectativa
ngo passava,em mEdia,de poucomai. de tr8s
filhos. Os 6bitosassociados
ao subdesenvolvimento
tambemcairam
extraordinariamente.
As taxasde mortalidade
infantilreduziram-se
em mais
de 402 entre1965 e 1985,e08o6bitospor doencasinfecciosas
e parasiticas
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baizaramem cerca de 701 entre 1960 e 1980. A propotg8ode mortalidade
atribulvela epis6dioscardiacose vasculares,c8ncer e lesOes, subtu de
381 em 1960 para 542 1986. Enquantoque estas antigas ameacas regrediram,
novas surgiram.
Dentro de 30 anos, mais de 85Z dos brasileirosviverao em Areas
urbanas,o ndmero de pessoas idosas ter& dobrado,10? da populaqAotera
mais de 65 anos, e as doenqas cardiovasculares,
o cancer e as lesoes serao
responsaveispor cerca de 74? dos 6bitos. At# um certo ponto esta mudanca
6 uma faceta inevitavele desejavelde desenvolvimento.Contudo,quando
comparadoa outros paises que se encontramao mesmo nivel de
desenvelvimento,
o correnteperfil de mortalidadeno Brasil 6 atipicoem
certos aspectos. A proporgaototal de mortes devido a lesoes 4 muito mais
alta do que aquele que 6 tipica em outros paises, com aumento recentede
homicidiosacentuandoeste fator a.nda mais. Calcula-seque daqut a 30
anos a epidemiade AIDS introduyuma significanteinterrogagaono futuro da
sa1ide
no Brasil 0 Brasil tem JA presentementeo terceiromaior nd1merode
casos de AIDS no mundo. Dados anthropol6gicos
e epidemioldgicossugerem
que a epidemiavai alastrarrapidamentedo grupo de alto risco
--homoseouais--para o resto da comunidade. A tendOnciaepidemiol6gica6
assustadora.
O caso especialdos pobres
A teoria-padraoda transicaodemograficae epidemlol6gicasugere a
existOncia,no Brasil, de dois grupos epidemiologicosdistintos. As
doencasnao transmissiveis(cardiacas,cAncer, les6es) seriam problemasdos
ricos, ao passo que as tradicionaisdoen9us infecciosascontinuariama ser
o problemaprincipal dos pobres. Tal quadro representauma meia-verdadee
6 enganador. Trata-sede uma meia-verdadeporque as doencas da *p6 stransicao'constituem,sem d6vida, o principalproblemade sa4de dos ricos,
e porque os pobres continuama sofrer em grande escala das *doencas
antigas*. Por exemplo:mais de 10? das criancasnascidasno Nordesteainda
nao sobrevivemo seu primero ano; essa taxa de morts 1dade infantil6
superior& de muitos paises da Africa e da Asia. Contudo,o quadro 6
enganadarporquc, tambem no caso das 'novas"doencas,as taxas slo maiores
entre os pobres.
Os pobres, que jA nao vivem principalmentenas areas rurais,mas
nos corticosurbanos,estao sujeitosa riscos maiores por diversasraz8es.
A maioria dos pobres vivem em lugares onde a poluicAo6 a mais elevada,a
protecsocontra o trifego 6 minima e a criminalidade6 alta. Muitas vezes,
trabalhamnas ind%istrias
mais perigosas. Al6m disso, os fatoresde risco
individuals8o mais altos entre os pobres. Em Porto Alegre, por exemplo,
ums recente avaliaglodos fatoresde risco de doen9a cardiovascular
(tabagismo,consumo de alcool,hipertensaoe obesidade)revelouque a
probabilidadede alto risco de um adulto nao educado era cinco vezes maior
do que a de um egresso da escola secundaria.
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As conseqU1nciassbo previsivels. Em Sao Paulo, os indices de
mortalidadepor acidentesde transitoe homicidiosao d'zase cinco vezes
respectivamente
maiores entre o0 industriariose trabalhadoresmainuaisdo
que entre profissiona4sliberais. Em Porto Alegre, os indices de
mortalidadede adultos sao duas vezes maiores em areas pobres do que em
Areas urbanas de classe media. AtA mesmo a AIDS estt passendoa ser doenga
dos pobres: a proporcaode vitimas com educacAosecundariacaiu de 79T no
periodo 1982-85para 332 no periodo 1985-88.
0 financiamentodos servi9osde satde
Antes de 1968. os servigospdblicosde sa6de no Brasil eram
principalmentepelos orgamentosgerais dos governosfederal,
tinancir-dos
estaduale municipal. Tanto o financiamentocomo a prestacaode servioso
de satde no Brasil sofreramprofundasalterasOescom a consolidagboem
1968, do sistema de seguro social. Na decada dos 70, o financiamentodos
pelo InstitutoNacional
servigosde saide pelo seguro social (administrado
de AssistenciaHMdica e PrevidanciaSocial - INAMPS) passou a representar
mais da metade do investimentop(blico em sa6de, que cresceu & media
aproximadade 152 ao ano. Esses enormes incrementosde despesa foram
usados para erigir um sistemaque se concentravapesadamenteno pagamento,
ao setor privado,da provisaode tratamentohospitalaraos trabalhadores
dos setoresformais da economia. A proporcaodo dinheirop6iblico
no setor
da saOde, aplicadaem servi9oscurativos,cresceu de 35Z em 1965 para 852
no comeco dos anos 80. Despesasem atividadesda preven9aoda doenga e da
promogboda saUde de adulto sao muito baixas. Cerca de 702 de toda da
despesap6blica de sa6de no Brasil e gasta em hospitais,proporcloque e
muito mais alta do que a de palses industriais,e ainda mais alta do que a
de outros paises com renda per capita similar. Os gastos tambem se
concentrampesadamentenas regiOesmais desenvolvidasdo pals. No sul e no
Sudeste,a disponibilidadeper capita de leitos hospitalarese ambulatdrios
e duas vezes maior do que nas outras regi8es.
Devido a importbnciadas contribuigOesdo seguro social,o
financiamentoda saCde no Brasil e vulneravela oscilagoesdo ciclo
econOmico. Em an-s de recessao,as "contribuicoes'
se reduzem
paralelamenteaos salariose ao erpregono setor formal, enquantoque as
demandasde compensacaopor desempregoaumentam. 0 efeito da combinacbo
destes fatores,combinadoscom um crescimentoeconomicolento, e de que a
despesaper capita do setor pdblico em saade permanecemais ou menos
constantena decada dos 80.
As dificuldadesde financiamentoe o processodemocraticoexigem
no Brasil.
uma reforma nu organizagboe financiamentodos servicosde sai6de
A culminacgode varios anos de acirradacampanha4 a estipulagbodado pela
Constitu9bode 1988 no sentidode que haja apenas um sistemade saLde
custeadopor recursospiblicos,e de que grande parte do controledesse
sistema seja descentralizada
para os niveis estaduale local.
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Por que 4 necoss6rioagirt
0 progn6sticodo sistemade sadde do Brasil nso 4 bom. Nas
pr6ximas ddcadas ocorrerAocrescimentosexplosivosna demanda de servios,
a medida que aumenta a idade da populagloe que 6 exercidoo direito
constitucionalde tratamentogratuitoe piblicopara todos. 0 impacto
financeirodessas mudanqas sera forte, ja queo custo do tratamentodas
bnovas'eoengas e maior do que o custo do tratamentodas 'antigas'. Por
exemplostipicamente.o custo de uma hospitaliza;aopor acidentevascular
ou cardlacono Brasil e quatro vezes maior do que o custo de uma
hospitalizagaopot infecgSointestinalou respirat6ria.As doencas
cardiovasculare,,
o cancer e as les0es explicam452 das baixas hospitalares
e cerca de 55Z dos custos de hospitalizacaodos pacientes. Sem um controle
explicito,as despesascom serviwosambulat6riosde alto custo tambem
poderao aumentarrkpidamente. Em 1988, apenas quatro procedimentosde
clinica externa de alto custo - hemodialise,estudoshemodinamicoa,
endoscopiae tomografiacomputarizada- representaram3Z da despe:-I
total
do INAMP'.
Caclula-seque s6 devido a mudancasdemogrAficase epidemiologicas
o custo de sa6adepor pessoa no Brasil dobrar& em termos reais durante os
pr6ximostrinta anos. Finalmente,a experienciados pa$ses
industrializados
indica que a popula,aoincapacitadaregistraraalZmento
expressivoe potencialmentecaro nas pr6ximasdecadas.

o atendimentode todar essas demandasexigira a duplicac8odas
despesasper capita em saCxde,
ou ate mesmo a sua triplicacainas ddca0'as
vindiouras5Ja que isso e invilvel,a implicaiao6 de que havera
concorr&nciapelos recursosdisponiveis. Enquantoa forga propulsorado
sistemap6blico de sa6de continuara ser a respostapara a demanda
expressa,o resultadosera uma crescentedsspesa em servigoacurativosde
base hospitalare alto custo, em beneficiodos mais influentes. Como
corolario,a menos que se implantemimportantesreformas,cada vez menor
sear a despesa com os dois investimentosde prioridademais alta: a
preveng&oeficienteem funcAo do custo e a prestaglode servigosaos
pobres.
Melhoria de prevenglo
A experignciados paises industrializados
demonstrou,de modo
inequivoco,ser impossivElabordarcom eficienciaos problemasde sa1dde
na
'pos-transicao"
tAo sbmentepor meio de tratamento,seja qual for o seu
grau de sofisticaglo. Conseqaentemente,
a formulagiode planos de
eficienteprevenglodessas doengas "novas"representaimportantetarefa de
sa6de no Brasil (e nas sociedadesindustriais).
HA tres maneirasde simulara prevengaodessas doengas. Primeiro,
por meio de atividadesde promogioda saode desenvolvidaspelo governo,por
comunidadese por individuos,como 4 o caso da campanhade combate ao
tabagismo,do Ministerioda Sa6de, e das de melhoriada sa6de ocupacional,
promovidaspor sindicatosde Sao Paulo. Segundo,por meio de agoes de
protegboda sa6xdeempreendidaspor entidadese inddstrias,tais como o
programa do CETESB para a melhoriada qualidadedo ar em Cubatao e da
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melhoria das faixas para pedestresno Rio de Janeiro. E terceiro,por meio
de servigosde preven,aoindividualprestadospor assistentesde sadde,
como 6 o caso do programade triagemdo cancer cervicalem Campinas.
A Divislo Nacionalde Doen,asCrOnicase Degenerativasdo
Ministerioda Sa6de, bem como alguns governosestaduais (notadamentede Sao
Paulo e do Rio Grande do Sul) tem envidado,nos 61timos anos,
significativosesfor9osno sentido de instituirprogramasde preven,gode
doenVas cr6nicas. Embora sejam importantese meregam todo o apoio, tais
iniciativastem sido de ambito limitado. Dado o virtual equacionamentode
"saGdelcom sprestabaode servi,osindividuais'no Brasil, tais eeforgos
tam-se concentradofundamentalmente
nos cuidadospreventivosproporcionados
atraves do sistemade servigosde saide. Tem sido relativamentepequena a
ateneboprestada as atividadesde protecAoe promo,glo
da sa6de.
De um exame de certas interven;oes(bem sucedidase malogradas)no
Brasil, e de unmarevisao da experiencianos paises industrializados
e de
uma considera,codos proviveiscustos e impatosde varios intervengoes
emergem certos principiosimportantespara um programade sa6de preventiva
no Brasil da spos-transi0o0":
*

cumpre atribuirprioridademaxima A redugbo dos riscos,
consoantemetodos que nao dependamda discrisgo individual
(tais como a protecaomais eficientedo pedestreno trifego,a
melhoria da seguran,ano lugar de trabalhoe a melhoriada
qualidadedo ar); por esse motivo, o foco de atencaodeveria
ser a popula,co,e nao o individuo;
-fundamentalmente,
a atengdo deve concentrar-senos fatoresde
risco (incluindoo tabagismo,a alimentagaoinadequada,o
consumo de alcool e drogas e a falta de exerc'cio),e nao na
condic,om4dica; por esse motivo, as intervencOesfora do
sistema de cuidadosmedicos serao freqUentementeas mais
importantes;e
as programasdevem orientar-seprincipalmentepara a popula,ao
pobre, bem como levar explicitamenteem conta a sua situa,ao;
por esse motivo, cumpre atribuirpapel proeminenteAs
organizatfesque incluemmembros pobres (sindicatose
entidadesriligiosase comunitirias).

Tal perspectivaimplica importantesreformasna agbo de governo.
As institui,desdo setor p6blico aos niveis federale estadualque se
ocupam de questoes tais coma a promo,coda sa6de ocupacional,a seguran,a
de produtos,a protergo ambiental,a seguran,ade drogas e alimentos,a
segurancado trifego e justicacriminaldevem ser grandementefortalecidas.
Deve ser consideradoo estabelecimento
dum institutofederalpara a
promosaoda sadde e a prevengloda doen9a,cujas funcoes incluirbo:
acertarprioridadespara a promogboda sa6de e a preveng&oda
doen,cadentro do setor sadde e em outros setores relevantes
(tais como a ind6striae transporte);
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establecernoras e diretrizespara atividadesda promoc8oe
prevengao;
trabalbarcom, e prestar assistenciatecnica a, os secretarios
estaduaise municipaisda saCde, assim como a outras entidades
relevantesde outros setores;
fazer pesquisaaplicadapara avaliar o0 custos e beneficiosde
agOes de promo9loe prevencao,e desenvolvermodelos para
programascusto-efetivosda T--norao e prevengAo.
Irfelizmente,4 provivelque uma extrapolacaoda esperiOnciados
paSses 1a;d.-:rializados
com a formulagaode programaspreventivos,em
especi1 i
'estinadosa atenderas pobres,nSo seja apropriada.
ConseS .;t'mente,
o governo (federal,estaduale municipal)nao pode. no
Brasil, tratar adequadameuteessa nova realidadesem desenvolver
instituio8esflexiveise inovativas,capazesde coligir e analisardados,
iniciar interven$oesbaseadasnesses dados, acompanha-lase modifica-las
como resultadodas constatac8es.
Mulhoria do financiamentos
No decurso das proximasdecadas,os defafioscentraisa formulagAo
de uma politicaplblicano Brasil incluiraosdescentralizagAo
e
democratizaglo;
reduqAo do deficit
fiscal,
principalmente
mediante a
reduglo da despesa pfiblica; e tratamento
das 'dividas'
econOmicas, sociais
* ambientaiscontraidasduranteas decadas anteriores. Dadas a magnitude,
a novidade e a complexidadedesses desafios,parece que este processode
ajustamentocontinuaraa ser lento e tortuoso.
Muitos profissionaisda sadde no Brasil acreditamque 'o pouco que
se gasta em saMde' 4 o problemaprincipalquo o setor enfrenta. No Brasil,
a despesa geral e p1blica em seade (cercade 52 e 2,52 do PI3
respectivamente)
4 tlpica de uma economiacom o nivel de PIB per capita do
Brasil. Dado que o nlvel geral da despesa atual parece ser adequado,e ja
que o Brasil enfrentaum prolongadoperiodo de austeridadefiscal, e
improvavelque, a medio prazo, o governoaplique muito mais em servigosde
saMde.
Contudo,o problemaprincipaldo setor da saide do Brasil nso 4 a
falta de dinheiro,e sim, a aplicagloiniqua, ineficaze ineficientedos
adequadosrecursosdisponiveis. Iniqua,porque slo demasiadosos recursos
gastos com o tratamentocurativode base hospitalar,e muito pouco os
aplicadosem prevengcoe cuidadosbasicoseficazesem fungao do custo. k
inefetivaporque se gasta muito em 'bensprivadasa (tais como tratamento
curativo,que beneficiasomenteos usuiriosde tais servigos)e se gasta
pouco em 'bens p4blicos (taiscomo informaegosobre comportamentosaudavel
e proteglo ambiental,que beneficiama sociedadecomo um todo). Ha uma
ligaglo Intima entre demassiadasdespesasparas as camadaspriveligiadase
demassiadasdespesasem bens privadas.Portanto,mudancasno sentidode
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equidadetembem implicariammais efetividade(17). Finalmenteos gastos
s10 ineficiente,porque os sistemasde administragAoe recursoshumanos,
em virtualmentetodos os nlveis, sao antiquadose improdutivos.
Seri que hi recursospara um pacote da preven9&ointensiva?
Apesar do falta da informacoesprecisassobre custos no Brasil,calcula-se
que um programs inicial (que podera incluir:campanhascontra o fumo, abuso
de alcool e drogas, acidentesde tr8nsitoe AIDS; atividadesque promovem
exerciciosfisicos;e uma campanhanacional de detecao precoce de clncer
cervico-uterino)
custariasomente 32 dos recursosp6blicos gastos em sa6de.
Tal como no caso da prevencao,tambem nao ha soluglo fAcil e de
curto prazo para o financiamentodos serviVosde saUde, nem 'modelos'que,
se seguidos,garantirloo sucesso. Ate agora, nenhum pals industralizado
encontrou solucaopara o problemado financiamentodas necessidadesde
safidede popula.oesque, a semilhangada do Brasil, estao envelhecendo,t8m
grande prevalOnciade doencascrOnicase degerativase acham ter direito
aos beneficiosde ura atenclomedica sofisticadae dispendiosa.
Com base nas iniciativasparcialmentebem sucedidasem outros
paises, bem como nos modestos Oxitos que o pr6prio Brasil registrounos
filtimosanos, evidencia-seque uma respostacriativaao financiamentodos
servi9osde sadde nas pr6ximasdecadas talvez deve incluir:
Decentralizacao
e um sistema transparente
de transferOncia
de
recursosa
Dado que o sistema de sa6de continuarasujeitoa
forcas
ex6genasque escapam ao controledo sistema,ser8
necessiriotorna-lomais flexivelpara possibilitar
ajustamentosinovativosrapidosa mudangas de circunst8ncias
externas. Importantecomponentedessa flexibilidadesera a
descentraliza9io
de grande parte da autoridadedecis6ria,tal
como previstona Constitui9&o. 9 essencial,tambem, que as
transferOnciasde recursosde sadde da Uniao para os estadose
deste para os municipiosse tornem mais automaticase
transparentes. Preve-seque as normas que governamtais
transferenciasserao incluidasna lei complementarora em
discusslono Congresso.
Nelhor alocactode recursos. 0 impato das despesaspdblicas
sera maior se se gastar mais em atividadesque sejam custoefetivaspara a promog1oda sadde e prevengaoda doenca,e se
gastar mais em servi9ospreventivose curativospara os
pobres.
Atribuic1ode prioridadeaos pobres. Jt que slo os pobres os
mais expostose suscetiveisas nnovosariscos de sa6de, e ja
que sao eles os subservidos,tal realocacAosignificart,
necessariamente,
uma reorientacaodos recursosate agora
destinadosaos grupos servidospelo sistema,para aquel3s que
pouco tQm sido servidos. Trata-sede um processo
inevitavelmente
pontilhadode tens6es politicas.
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Mobilizago de recursosprivados. Dada a probabilidadede que
08 recursospUblicospara a sa6de permaneSamlimitados,e
visto que cumpre atribuirprioridadea prevencgoaos pobres.
sert necessariomobilizaro0 recursosprivadosdas classes
mddia e rica a fim de complementara disponibilidadede
recursosp6blicospara lhes prestar servi±os.t provavelque
eficientesentidadesprivadasde servicosde conserva,aoda
sa4de desempenhemimportantepapel nesse processo.
Racionamento. TAo altos sdo os custos unitariosde
determinadosprocedimentosm4dicos que o seguro e uma
caracteristicauniversaldos sistemasde sadde nos paises
como privados,
desenvolvidos;tais sistemas,tanto pfiblicos
o individuocontra custos
protegemnecessariamente
calamitosos. Mas, uma vez minimizadoo custo individualde
procedimentosaltamentedispendiosos,a procura desses
procedimentosaumentae a conta de satisfagaodo total das
demandasindividuaisexcede a disposi,aocoletivade pagar.
Um racionamentodos cuidadosmedicos e, entAo, inevitavel,
mesmo em sistemasde financiamentoprivado. No Brasil, a
procura do sistemade servi9osde sa6de aumentarAem
na
decorrQnciade modificagoesdemograficase epidemiol6gicas,
medida em que o acesso a servi,ospdblicosde sa6de passe a
altamente
ser universale na medida de novas disponibilidades
tecnol6gicasde tratamento. Conviriaexplicitar
detalhadamenteesse racionamentoinevitavel.ja que o
racionamentoimplicitofatalmentesignificaraa atribui,aode
baixa prioridadeaos necessitados.
modernas. 0
Uso de incentivose tecnicasadministrativas
interessepela eficiOnciacom que slo aplicadosos recursos
publicosem saide no Brasil s6 comeoou a manifestar-senos
dltimos anos. Uma revissoda experiAnciados palses
industriais,da America Latina e do Brasil sugere que o pals
concentrou-seem demasianos controlesnormativos,e efetuou
poucas experiOnciasde melhoriade eficiOnciamediantea
provisAode incentivosaos encarregadosda presta,code
servicosde saCidea aos seus usuarios. A moderniza,Ao
de saOide
no
administrativarequeridapelos servigospdiblicos
Brasil incluiria:a definigAode metodos mais criativose
produtivosde trabalhoconjuntocomo o setor privado,o
da capacidadede avalia,goe administra,coda
desenvolvimento
tecnologiade alto custo, e o desenvolvimento
de modernos
sistemasde administra,aode dados e recursoshumanos. 0
INAMPS passou a empreender,em meados da d6cada dos 80, certas
a,ces Oteis nesse sentido,e recentementealguns dos estados
deram alguns passos preliminaresimportantesrumc &
moderniza,aoadministrativado sistemade prestagaode
servicospdblicosde sadde.
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EXECUTIVE SUMEMARY
Introduction
The World Bankcurrenty supportsmajor Brazilian
programsdesignedto Improvematernaiand child
health and reduce infectiousdiseasesand other
basic health problemsin the rural Nonheastand
urban periphery of Sao Paulo; and to control
and schistosomiasis
Chagas'disease,leishmaniasis
in the Northeast;and combatmalariainthe Amazon
Basin. This study focuseson the problemswhich
the Brazlian health system will face in coming
decades as the population gets older, and as
chronic and degenerativediseases and AIDS
irease.
The focus in this reportwil be on the caues of
mortalitywhich become dominant In the atter
stages of the epidemiologicand denmWaphic
tanstion. Although these problems- such as
cardiovasculardiseases, cancers and injuries have existedfor cetries in Brazl, they come into
and demographic
prominenceas the epidemiologic
tansition is completed,and are referredto as "new"
problemsin this reporL
or poswtransition"
The focus on these problemsdoes not imply that
thesetheyare more wm.ortantthan tie othermajor
challenges,includingthose addressedby current
WorddBank helth loans to Brazil. Rather,the
motivatbnfor the study is as follows. World Bank
lendingfor health in Brazi amountsto only about
1% of the countrystotathealthexpenditure.Sine
the objectiveof World Bank lendingis to improve
health (and not just to have good projects),it is
Imperativethat the World Bank support Braziian
effortsaimedat spendingthe 99% moreeffectively,
too. To do so, theWorld Bankdeemedit Importnt
how thecurnt health
to investigate,withBrazilians,
systemoperates,whatnew chailengesit willface in
the next few decades,and how it might deal wih
thesechallenges,
Aiready Brazil is a heavily urbanizedcountry in
which chronic and degenative disease and
inJuis among adults accountfor the maJorityof

-

spending. As
deaths,sckness and illness-related
documentedIn this paper,the epidemiologicaland
financialweightof these newdiseaseswill become
muchgreaterin thecomingdecades.
There is a dangerthat the escalatingdemandsfor
treatmentof thesepost-transitondiseaseswill preempt those effortsthat should be given highest
priority,namelypreventionof these new diseases
and prevention of the stDi very imporant old
diseases. The paper seeksto identifychangesin
preventivestrategiesand financing policies that
couldminimizethis danger.
Two limitationsin the scope of this studyshouldbe
acknowiedged. Frst, with respect to the posttransitionproblems,the studyaddressesprimarily
epidemiologicand financingissues,and paysonly
passingattentionto the imporantissuesrelatingto
human resource development and institutonl
development.Second,the studydoesnot address
the full gamutof adult healthissues.The vitalissue
healthservicesith focus
of women'sreproductive
of a companionforthcomingstudy by the World
Bank(im?).

TheContext:ProfoundChangesIn
RecentDecaides
3razil has undergoneprofound and very rapid
economicand politicalchangesIn recentdecades
Between1965and 1980,GDPgrew at an average
of 9% per annum. Wnileindustrialproductionrose
at an average of 10% per year, the share of
agriculturedeclinedfrom 19%to 11%of GOPand
the percentageof the labor force working in
agriculturefell from 49% to 31%over the 15-year
period.
Therewas also an importantpoliticaldimensionto
these changes. The Brazilian"economicmiracle"
was directed by an auforitarian and centralized
mOitarygovernment.
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In the late 1970s, Brazil's future looked bright.
Economicgrowthremainedstrong,and democracy
seemedto be within sight. While Brazilremained
one of the most unequalsocietiesin theworld, with
10%fof the populationaccountingfor 47%of total
hncome,at the end of the 197Usmany Brazilians
consideredBrazil'the countryof thefuture".
The Brazilof 1989 is scarcelyrecognizableas the
product of the "miracle" decades. Per capita
income has hardly increasedin this decade,and
manyare disillusionedwiththe post-militarypoliticai
dispensation.Brazilianscorrely describethe crisis
as morethansimply an economiccrisisor evenan
economic-cum-political
crisis: It is a "moralcrisis,"
In whichthe veryfoundstionsof socialorganization
are uncertain.
Thisstudydiscussessomeof thechallengesfor the
healthsectorthat are the consequences
of Brazil's
recent past. The discussion is based on two
principal premises. The first premiseis that the
stucture of the health sector,and the philosophy
which guides its development,can be understood
only in the context of broader political and
economicdevelopments
withinthe society. Justas
the shapeof the new societyremainsunclearto all,
so too, discussionsof the structurefor the health
sectorrange from anachronisticyearningsfor "the
good old days" to idealisticproposalsfor a rapid
transformationto a system in which high-quality
servicesare providedto al accordingto their needs.
In the healthsector,as in the societyat large "the
old is dying and the new cannot be born; in this
interregnumtherearisesa greatdiversityof morbid
symptoms'(3).The secondpremiseof this studyis
tha, because of the rapidity and depth of the
chnges in recent decades, an historical
perspective is essential in defining current
challenges and responses that might be
appropriate.

The Consequences for Health
The economicchangesof recentdecadesinduced
equallyprofounddemographicand epidemiological
changes. Internalmigrationwas massive,withthe
proportionof the populationliving in urban areas
increasingfrom one third to two thirds between
1960and 1980. Fertilityfell rapidly: In 1965the
averagewomanexpectedto haveaboutsixchildren
in her lifetime;in 1985she wouldexpectedto have
just over three children. Deathsassociatedwhh
underdevelopmentalso fell precipiously. Infant

mortalityratesdroppedby over 40%between1965
and 1985,and death rates due to infectiousand
parashicdiseasesdeclinedby about70% between
1960and 1980.
As these 'old threats" have receded, so 'new
threas" have arisen. The proportionof mortality
attributable to cardiovasculardiseases, stroke,
cancersand injuries(includinghomicide)rose from
about38%in 1960to 54%in 1986. To someextent
this changereflectschangesthat are an inevitable
and desirablepartof development.However,when
compared with other countries with similar life
expectancies,
Brazil's mortalityprofile in the mid1980s was atypical in certain respects. Most
strikingly,the proportionof total deaths due to
injuriesis muchhigherthanwouldbe expected,with
the escalating homicide rates of recent years
accentuating
this abnormalitystillfurther.
It is projectedthat in 30 yearsover85%of Brazilians
will live in urban areas;the numberof elderlywill
have doubled, with about 12%of the population
aged 65 or older, and cardiovasculardiseases,
cancersand injurieswill accountfor over 74% of
deaths.
The AIDS epidemicintroducesa major question
mark into the future of health in Brazil. Already
Brazilhasthe third largestnumberof reportedAIDS
cases in the world.
Anthropologic and
epidemiologicdata suggest that the epidemicis
likelyto spreadrapidlyfrom the standardhigh-risk
group - homosexuals- into the communityat
large.The epidemiologic
trendsare ominous.

The Special Case of the Poor
The standard theory of the demographicand
epidemiologictransitionsuggeststhat two distinct
epidemiologicalgroups would be found in Brazil:
Non-communicable diseases, (such
as
cardiovasculardiseases, cc-'cers and injuries)
would afflict the rich, while infectious diseases
would remain the principal problemof the poor.
This picture is simultaneously half-true and
misleading. It is half-true because the posttransiton causes of death are, indeed,the major
healthproblemfor the rich, and becausethe xpoor
do continue to suffer heavily from the "old',
infectiousdiseases.Forexample,morethan 10%of
infantsbom in the Northeaststill fail to reachtheir
first birthday,a higherinfantmortalityratethan that
in manyAfricanand Asiancountries.The pictureis
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misleading,however,becausethe ratesof most of
the newcausesof deathare higheramongthe poor
thanamongthe middleclassand therich.
The poor, who now live primarityin urban slums
rather than rural areas, are at higher risk from a
varietyof sources.In many instances,for example,
theylivewherepollutionis highest,whereprotection
fromvehiclesis minimal,and wherecrime is high.
Arid tFey often work in the most dangerous
industries. Furthermore,individualrisk factorsare
highest among the poor. In Porto Alegre, for
Instance,a recent assessmentof risk factorsfor
cardiovascular diseases (smoking, alcohol
consumption,hypertensonand obesity)foundthat
an uneducatedadult was 5 times as likely as a
secondaryschoolgraduateto be at highrisk.
The consequencesare predictable. In Sao Paulo,
deathratesdue to trafficaccidentsand murderare,
two and five timesgreaterfor industrial
respectively,
In Porto
and manualworkersthan for professionals.
Alegre,adult death ratesare twice as high in poor
areas as in middle-classareas of the city. Even
AIDS is becoming a disease oi the poor The
proporionof AIDSvictimswith a secondaryschool
for the period1982-85
educationdeclinedfrom 79%/h
to 33%for the period19851988.

The Financing of Health Services
Before 1968 public health servicesin Brazilwere
financedprimarilythrough the regular budgetsof
the federal,state and municipalgovemmentsand
wereadministeredby the federalMinistryof health,
and by the state and local healthsecretariats.The
financingand deliveryof health servicesin Brazil
changed profbundly with the consolidationand
extensionof the socialsecuritysystemin 1968. In
the 1970s,sacial securityfinancingof healthcare
(administeredby the NationalInstitutefor Medical
Assistanceand SocialSecurity,INAMPS,separate
from and Independentof the Ministry of Health)
came to accountfor over half of all public hrialth
spending, which increasedan averageof about
15%per year. Thesehuge increasesin spending
were used to erecta separatehealthsystem. This
system financed primarily personaland curative
health services (as opposed to the Ministry of
Health public health system). It concentrated
heaviyon payingthe privatesectorfor theprovision
treatmentfor thoseworkingin the
of hospital-based
fonral sectorsof the economy. The proportionof
publicmoneyin the healthsectorspenton personal

cura*iveservicesrosefrom 36%in 195 to 85% In
the early 1980s. Spending on activities for
preventingdisease and promotinghealth among
adults is very low. About70% of all publichealth
spendingin Brazilis spent on hospitals,a higher
proportionthan in irdustrializedcountriesand a
much higher proportionthat In other countriesof
similarper capita GDP. Spendingis also heavDy
regionsof the
concentratedin the better-developed
country. The per capitaavailabilityof hospitalbeds
and outpatientfecilitiesin the Southand Southeast
is morethandoubletheavailabilityin otherregions.
Because of the importance of social securiy
contributions,public health financing in Brazi is
vulnerableto swings in the economiccycle. In
yearsof recession,contributionsdeclinewih wages
and formalsectoremployment,whilethe demands
for unemploymentcompensationrise. Combined
withsloweconomicgrowth,the net effectis that per
capita pubi!c sector spending on health has
remainedaboutconstantin the 1980s.
Financingdifficultiesand the democraticprocess
havenecessitatedchangesin the organizationand
financing of health services in Brazil. The
culmination of years of bitter struggle is the
stipulationin the Constitutionof 1988that therebe
just one publicly-financedheaith care system,
bringingtogether the functions of the Ministryof
Healthand INAMPS,and that muchof thecontrolof
this systembe decentralizedto the stateand local
Health
levels. Thisis the Unifiedand Decentralized
System(theSUDS).

Why Action is Needed
The prognosisfor the Brazilianhealth system is
bad. In the comingdecades,therewill be explosive
increases in the demand for services as the
populationages and as the Constitution-enshrined
treatmentfor all is
entitlementto publicly-financed
implemented. The fancial impact of these
changeswill be greatsince thecost of treatingthe
newdiseasesis higherthan the cost of treatingthe
old diseases. For intance, the cost per
hospitalizationfor a cardiovascularincident is
for
typicallyfour timesthe cost of a hospitalization
an intestinal or respiratory infection. Already
cardiovascular diseases, stroke, cancers and
injuriesaccountfor about45%of the sick who are
admittedto hospital,and about55%of the costsof
hospitalizingthe sick. Whout explicit control,
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spendingon high-costambulatoryservicescould
alsoescaaerapidly.
As Fe populationgetsolder and as differenttypes
of Illnesspredomine, heath care costs wl rise.
We estimatethat the cost of "stayingin place" Poviding the cuTent quality of services to the
currently-ervedproportionof the population- wfll
double by 2020. To address the priority health
needs- more spendingon prevention,improving
the quality of services, and covering a larger
proion
of the popedation- will require much
largerincreasesinhealthspending.
Wil this 'problem" betakencareof automatically
by
growthinper capitaincomeand consequentgrowth
in health spending? The answer is "no". Those
whoseincomeswill increasemost will probablybe
the beoteroff. Lke other Brazilians,they will be
living longer and sufferingmorefrom chroni and
degenerativediseases. They wil want their
increased spending on health to translate into
higherquality personalservicesfor them, not into
moreeffectivepreventionand betterservicesto the
poor. 'nderthe currentsystemof publicfinancing,
and w.,1 the curent program incentivesfavoring
personalcurative care, they would probably get
whatthey want Whout changes inaancingand
program xenives, even large Increases
in health
spendingcoLuldleavethe fundamentalproblemstoo few resourcesfbr preventionand inequiy untouched.
Putanotherway, as long as the drivingforce of the
pubic healfth system remains response to
expresseddemand, the resut will be escalating
spendig on high-cost,hospital-based
curativecare
for those with more infuence. Improvementsin
preventionand In meetingthe needs of the poor
requirethat majorchangesbe madein the way In
which the health sector is financed and public
priorities are set, even wih substantiatgrowth in
per capia Income.

ImprovingPrevention:

The list of potenta interveons which would have
a positiveimpact on health is very large. A key
public policy task is to decide which of these
inwerven shouddbe undertaken.This decision
should be based on an analysisof the costs and
beneftsof differentInterventions.
Thereare severalwaysin which preventionof these
diseasescan bestimulated:
* healthpromotionactivtiesundetakenby
govemment,communities
and Individuals,
such
as the Ministryof Health'scurrentanti-smoking
campaignand ongoingunionactivityto improve
occupationalhealthIn SaoPaulo;
* healthprotectionactionstakenby agencies
and indusres, suchas theenvironmental
protectionagencyof SaoPauloState(CETESB)
programfor improvementin air qualityin
Cubatao,and the improvement
of pedestrian
crossingsIn Riode Janeiro;
* preventive
servicesdeliveredby health
provicersto individuals,suchas thecervical
cancersc,ueningprogramin Campinas.
In recentyearstherehavebeensignifcanteffortsby
the NationalDivisionof Chronicand Degenerative
Dises of the Ministryof Healthand some state
governments(notabtySao Pauloand Rio Grande
do Sut) to initiate chronic disease prevention
programs.Althoughtheseeffortsare importantand
shouLdbe strongly supported, they have been
limited In scope. Given the virtual equation of
"health"wih "the deiery of hdividual
sevices" in
Brazil, these efforts have focussed primarily on
providing preventiveservices through the health
deliverysystem. Reatiwelylittleattentionhas been
givento healthpromotionand protectionactiwties.
From an examination of some interventions
(successfuland unsuccessful)in Brazil,from a
reviewof the experience
in industrialized
countries,
and from a considerationof the likely costs and
impactsof differentinterventions,some important
principlesemergefor a preventivehealthprogramn

Inapost-transition
Brazil:

ExperienceIn industrializedcountrieshas shown
unequivocaltythat the poet-transtionhealthprofile
cannotbe dealt wih effectivelyby treatmentalone,
no matterhow sophisticated.Accordingly,a major
healthtask in Bil (and industrialized
societies)is
to deviseeffectiveschemesfor preventionof these
newdiseases.

* Highestpriorityshouldbe givento reducing
risk in waysthat do notdepenrdon individual
discretion(suchas protectingpedestins more
effecivelyfromcars, imprving safetyIn the
workplace,and improvingair qualityl;whence
thefocusshouldbe on populations,not
individuals;
* Focusshoud primarilybeon riskfactors
(includingsmoking,poor
diet,consumptionof
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alcoholand drugs,and lackof exercise)noton
medicalcondiion (suchas hypertension);
whencelnterventinsoutsideof themdicalr
care systemwilloftenbe most importan
* Programsmustspecificallyaddressthe poor
and musttakeexplickit
accountof their situatior,
whenceorganizations
that inciudethe poor
(suchas unionsand religiousand community
organizations)
must be givena rajor role.
This perspective Implies major changes In
governmentaction. Publicsectorinstituions
r the
federaland statelevelsthat dealwithissuessuchas
health promotion, occupational health, product
safety, environmentalprotection,food and drug
safety, highwaysafety and criminaljusticeshould
be greatlystrengtened. Considerationshould be
givento theestablishmentof a federalinstftutionfor
health promobonand disease prevention,whose
mandatewouldba to:
3 set prioritiesfor healthpromotion
and disease
prvention activitieswihn the healthsectorand
in otherrelevantsectors(suchasIndustry,
transportand labor);
* establishnormsand gidelines for heafth
promotionand diseasepreventionactivities;
* workwithand providetechnicalasance to
of health,as
sate and municipalsecretariats
well asto relevantagecies inothersectors;
* conductappliedresearchto assessthe costs
ad benefitsof differentpreventionand
promotionactivitiesand to developmodelsfor
the ot-effecfive intiuion of d
preventionand healthpromo activn
Unfortunately,it is probably not appropriateto
extrapolatefrom the experienceof IndustriaiLed
countries in devising preventive progrm,
especially those designed to reach the poor.
Accordingly,government(federal,stateand local)in
Brazilcannotdeal wih this new realitysucculy
without developing fl6adble and innovatiw
institutionscapableof collectingand analyzingdata,
initiating interventions based on these daha,
monitoringthe bterventio and modifyingthemas
a resultd the findings.

Improving Financing
Over the courseof the next severaldecades,the
central challengesin formulatingpublic pdoicyIn
Brazil wil
inchude: decentralization and
democratizati; reductionof fiscaldekits primarily
by reducinggovernmentspe,iding;and addressing

the economic,social and environmental"debts"
incured during the previousdecades. Giventhe
magnitude, novelty and complexity of these
challenges, it appears that this process of
adjustmentwi' - ue to be slowandfitful.
Manyheaithprofessionalsin Brazilbelievethat the
majorproblem acingthe healfthsector is that "too
litfe b spent on health." Brazil'soveralland public
spendingon healt (about5% and 2.5%of GDP,
respectively)
aretypioalfor an eoonomywithBrazil's
leveld GOPper capita. Becausethe overalllevelof
curent spendingon healthis similarto that of other
countries with similar per capita incomes,and
becauseBrzil facesa prolongedperiodof fiscal
austerity,it is unlikelythat governmentwill spend
muchmoreon healthservicesinthe medium-term.
TheprincipalproblemIn the healthsectorin Brazilis
not, however, too little money, but rather the
inequitable,ineffectiveand inefficientapplicationof
the adequateresoures which are available. It is
inequitablebecausetoo much public money is
spent on the well-off. it is ineffectivebecausetoo
muchis spenton *privategoods (suchas curative
care, which providedirect benefitsto the users of
such services)and too little is spent on "public
goods (such as informationon healthy behavior
and environmentalprotection,that providebenefits
to societyas a whole). Thereis a close connection
betweentoo much pubic spendingon the well-off
and too much public spendingon privategoods.
For this reason, making public spending more
equitable would also make it more effective"n.
Finaily, public spending Is ineflicient in that, at
virtually all levels, the managementand human
resourcesystemsareantiquatedand unproductive.
Is an intensive preventive package affordable?
Althoughpreciseinformationon costs in Brazilare
not available,it is estimatedthat an inhial 'core"
preventve program (which might include
campaignsto preventsmoking,alcohol and drug
abuse,traflic accidentsand AIDS,and to promote
exercise,and a nationalcervicalcancerscreening
program) would require only about 3% of totaJ
publicresourcesspenton health.
As wth prevention,thee are no easyor short-term
financng, and no
soutions for healfth seri
amodels"to follow hat will assuresuccesc. No
industrialized
countryhasyet founda solutionto the
problem of financing the health needs of
that, like Brazil's,areaging,havea high
populations
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prevalenceof chronic and degenerativediseases,
and feel entitledto the benefrsof sophisticatedand
expensivemedicalcare.
From the partially successful efforts of other
countries,and from Brazil'sown modestsuccesses
in recent years, t is apparent that a creative
responseto financing health servbes In the next
decadesmightindude:
* Decentralization
and a transparenttransfer
system:Becausethe healthsystemwil continue
to be subjectedto exogenousforcesbeyondits
control,the systemwillneedto becomeflexible
so that Innovativeand rapidadjustmentscan be
madeto changingexternalcircumstacs. An
importantcomponentof suchflexibilitywillbe
the decentralization
of muchdecision-making
authority,as envisagedit the Constitution.For
decentralization
to work,it is essentialthatthe
federal-stateand state-municipal
transfersof
healthfunds becomemoreautomaticand
trnparem ft Isanticipatedthat the rules
governingsuchtarasferswMIbe includedIn the
complementary
lawcurrentlybeingdiacussedin
the Congress.
* Resoureallocation,withprbrityfor the poor
The impactodpublicspendingon healthwill be
increasedIf moreis spenton cost-offecive
healthpromotionand diseaseprevention
is spenton providing
activies, and If mnore
preventive
and curativeservicesto the poor. it
Isthe poorwho are mostexposedto, andsufter
nostfron the newhealthrisks,andthepoor
who are under-served.
X Mobilizingprivateresources:Giventhat
publicresourcesfor healthare likelyto remain
limited,and that preventionand careof the poor
shouldbe givenpiot, it will be necessaryto
mobilizethe privateresourcesof themiddleclassand the richto supplementthe public
resoucesavailablefor theircare. It is likelythat
modem,efficientprivatehealthmaintenance
organizationswillhavean importantroleto play
in this process.
* RationInWCostsof medicalprocedures
can
be so highthat insuranceIsa universalfeature
of healthcaresystems(publicand private)In
developedcountris to proteothdividualsfrom
so-caledcatasrophiccosts. Butoncecoststo
individualsof expensiveprocedures
are
minimized,theindividualdemandfor such
proced:.aes
escalatesand thebill for meeting
thesumof Indidual demandsexceedsthe
colletive w;ilingnessto pay. Rationingof

medicalcarsb thereforelneviable,evenI
privatelyfinancedsystems.Demandson the
healthcaresystemin Brazilwill increaseas a
resultof demographicand epidemiologic
changes,as accessto publidy financedhealth
servicesbecomesuniversaland as hightechnclogytreatmerttechniquesbecome
avaDable.It Isdesirablethatthe criteriafor
rationingbespecifedexplicitly,for implicit
rationingwll surelymeangivinglow priorityto
the needy.
* Usingincent.ves
and modemmanagement
techniques:OnlyIn the lastfew yearshasany
attentionbeenpaidto the efficiencywithwhich
publicresourcesare usedfor healthin Brazil.A
reviewof experienceIn industriaizedcountries,
LatinAmericaand Brazilsuggeststhat Bril
hasfocussedtoo heavilyon normativecontrols
and experimented
too littlewih improving
efficiencytrough incentivesfor providersand
users.The requiredmodernization
of the
management
of publiclyfinancedhealthcarein
BrazPwouldindude:the definitonof more
creativeand productivewaysof workingwiththe
privatesector.the development
of capaciyto
assessand managehigh-costtechnology;and
the development
of modemhumanresource
and nbformation
management
systems.Some
usefulworkinthis directionwasstartedby
INAMPSin the mid-i18s and someof the
stateshaverecenly madesignifcantpreliminary
of
stepstowardsmodemizingthemanagement
thepublichealthdeliverysystem.
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Part I:
THE HEALTHSECTORIN CONTEXT:
New Economic,Political,Demographic
and EpidemiologicalRealities
Thi part of the study dsousses some of the
challengesconrontingthe Braziianhealthsectoras
a resultof prolounch
.nomic and poitca changes
In recentdecades.The discussionis basedon two
premises.Thefirst is hatthe structureof the health
sector, and the phioophy that guies Is
developmentcan be understoodody inthe oontext
of broader poitil and economicdeveopment
wifthinthe society. The second premie is hat,
because of the rapidity and depth od recent
changes, an htrcal
perspectiveis essenil In
definig curent challengesand the appropite
responses.

agrture fel from49%to
31%Mo. Beteen 1960
and 1985,the proportionof adultwomenwho were
economically
activeincrsed from 17%to 3MMo.

THE ECONOMIC"MIRACLE'oswl3
*

unionsthathadbeensetup in the 1930s.Thetwo

Therewasan also an Imporant poliical dimension
to thesechanges. The "mirade wasdirectedby a
centralizedmlary government Resoures and
power were heavly concente In the executive
branch of the FederalGovemment Whilefrmal
par.ypoliticswerestfled duringthe yearsd mlitary
ule, the prooess of hIdustaiaon
and
formalizalion
of theworkfoce wasaccompaniedby
the development of new forms of workes'
organiatins. Independent *'i.de unions arose,
makingobsoletethe government-sponsored
trade

Brazl's recendeconomichistoryis dided indotwo
distinct phases: the miracleyears"of the 1SS0s
and 1970s and the economicstagnationof the
1980s. Duringthe 1960sand 1970s,BrazDwasone
of the fastest-owing economiesin the world,wih
GDP Increasing fi-old
during the period.
Between1966and 1960,inusil
productionrose
at an averageof 10%per annum. Simultaneously,
agrbulture'sshare of GOP declinedfrom 19%to
11%ps04).Cofee acconted for 44% of Brazis
exportsin 1965;two decadeslater,Industrialgoods
accountedfor 67%of eorts
The benefts of this industrialgrowthwere spread
veryunevenly,both by regionand by Incomedass.
The South an ' SoutheastRegins accountedfor
about 75% of the new non-agrbultual jobs(los).
And the richest 10% of the populaboncaptured
about50%of GOPthroughoutthe period(140.
The economicboom had profoundimplicationsfor
who worked and where peopleworked. Between
1965 and 1980,the share of the labor force in
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largest trade unions, wih tes of millions X
membersbetweenthem, becamehndependent
and
powerfulpolitical and social forces, especialy in
SaoPaulo.

The health consequences 101.tse
The economicchangesduring the mirade years
induced equally profound demographic and
epidemriolo.al changes.
The South anc.
Southeast experienced massive rural-to n
migration; between 1960 and 1980 the rurn
population In the Southeast shrank by 33%.
Outmigrationfrom the Northeastwas also lge,
wih the proportionof the natiawl populationIn this
regiondecliningfrom32%In 1960to 29%In 1980.
Whenpeople moved,they faced a dfferentset or
social and economic circumstancesand they
modifiedtheir behavioraccordingly. In 1960,for
example, the average woman expected to have
about 6 chidren in her lifetime;by 1980this figure
had fallento 4.5(andby 1985to 3.5).

In Brazil,
.
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The industrlization and urbanizationprCOSc
also changedthe healthrisk that workersand their
familiesfaced. In the 1960s,thetypicalworkerlived
In a nuralarea,worked in agriclture and had little
disposableincome. The healfthof his family was
poor because he could not afford to purchase
needed food and because they suffered from
endemic infactiousand parasitc diseases. His
childrendied of diarhea and respiratoryinfections.
Heand otheradultssufferedfrom Chagas'disease,
malaria,schistosomias
- and leishmaniasis.
The miraclechangedthefaceof this Bril. Despite
the government's growth-before-socla-improvement philosophy, deaths associated with
underdevelopment
fell sharply. Between1960and
1980, nfant mortalityratesdropped by about40%,
and death rates due to infectius and parasitc
diseases declined by about 7%101n. These
Improvemantsrnohstanding, the old problems
remainedvery seriousin Brazil. For example,In
1980.the infant mortalityrate (of 77 per 1,000)is
much higher than that of other middle-income
countriesin LatinAmericarw.
When a rnral family migratedto Sao Paulo, its
stion changedtotally. Therewere many social
and economicrewards,but there were also new
threats. Husbandand wife both enteredthe work
force, operating dangerousmachinesin factories
where they were also exposed to hazardous
chemicals. Theyhad to taketransportto work,and
they and their familieshad to learnto coexistwith
automobilesand other vehiles. They breathed
pollutedair. Altough their Incomeincreased,so,
too, did health-threatening
ways of spending this
income. Television adverIsements encouraged
them to snoke cigarettesand drink alcohol. The
womancouldpurchasebith controlpillsat the local
pharmacy.They lived infavella, wherecrimerates
werehigh.

effect on lwg cancer rates Is still not fuily
apparenuim.
For the boter-off,the changeswere less abrupt.
and the newthreatssomewhatlessacute. Alugh
theyalsolived In urbanareas,theygenerly livedin
lesspollutedareaswih lowercrimeratesand better
traff control and they worked in less hazardous
occupationsmwy).However, they, too, adopted
behviors tnat put them at risk of cardiovascular
diseasesand cancer Theyexercisedlittle,smoked
a lot and seldomcontrolledtheirdiets.
Dui
this period, there were gadiu
improvementsin the abysmally low levels of
education. By 197326% of eligiblechiidrenwere
enroled in secondary schools. Atough this
representeda substantalImprovement
on the 16%
enroJledin 1985,this still left Brazlian levels of
secondaryschool attendanceat about one half of
the medianfor uppermiddleincomecountriues".

The provision of health
OirVICO MPMIaA*91,le1)
In 1987 pre-existingsocial insurancefunds were
cornolidated into the National Institute of SocIa
Welfare(INPS).Participationwas mandatoryfor all
formalsectorworkes The system was designed
as a "pay-asyou-oWsystem,In whichcontributions
were to be used to pay for three major types of
benerfs:retirement,disabilityand healfthservices.
Durwi the late 1980sand 1970s,as the economy
grewrapidlyand as formalsectoremploymentrose,
the social security budget expanded- at an
averageannualrateof 13%inthe 19708Lan.
It soon
aounted for about6% of GDP,and about30%of
the totalfederalgovernmentbudget2).

Betweenone quarter and one third of the social
seurity budgetwasusedto financehealthservies
The health effectsof some of these new eats
for contributorsand their families(. The bulk of
were immediatelyapparent: Pedestians died in
theseresoureswere usedto purchasehospiw and
large numbersin traffic accidenrsW;murderrates
ambuatoy are servicesfrom privatecontractors.
rose rapidlyr2; and the numbere injured in
From 1977onwards,the healthcomponentof the
industrial accidents increased sharplyuuon. social security system was administeredby the
Cardiovascular
diseaserates,and moreparticully
Naonal InsWte for MedicalAssistanceaid Social
stroke rates, in the cties of the Southeastwere
Security(iNAMPS).
amongthe highestin theworldin the 1980s83.The
fill impact of scme of the other risks would take
Wlth the rise of social security-undedhealthcare,
longer to show up In health statistics:Cigarette federal plannersconsidered"health"to be largely
consumptionrose rapidly in the 1970sl2,but its
takencare of. The Ministryof Healthreceivedonly
a littleover 1% of the total federalbudget.and its
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pootial
s
oDGOPdecllned(s). Thi meant
t
expnditurs on pevenion and basic sevces
for the poor grew sloWy, while there was explosive
growthinl personal cWative serve for tose
employedin the malsector.
BecauseIt acoountedfor at
threequartersof all
federal health spendig, the socal security
adminbtration became a powerful force In the
health sect. Its vision, ower, was consistwt
with s mandate,which was to provie personal
services to formal sector workers.
The
managementimpeativewasto pay bills,not to set

heaM policy.
Slowlybut surely,therefore,this meantthat
Uhealth"
becamevrtualy s'Joymu wth the pmvisionof
perona curative
serie
As spendingon "private
goods (see Box)grew,sothe proportionof public
healt resourcesspent on *public goods" (such as
controlof endemicdieases) fell. The proportionof
total health spending devoted to preventtonand
basichealftherces declinedfom 64%In 1965to
15%in 198Ot.
The healthprofileof formalsectorworkerswas the
healthprofileof the new Brazl, with cardiovascular
diseases,stoke, cancersand Injuriesacconting

fofthe majority
of hospialcostsborneby INAMPS.
INAMPS'modusoperandiwas a directreflectionof
the poliicaldimate of the miacdeyears. INAMPS
was (and is) a federal isttion,
wih power
centralizedIn a Presidentand his bueuRcray.
INAMPS did not consult wih the state and
municipalgovernmenus,
and gave them no say In
what i did wilhin theirjurisdictions.INAMPSwasa
"given th state
an
al healthauthrties had to
accommodate.
INAMPSdeliveredservs

to contributorsftrough

two prEipal mechanisms:INAMPS'own facilties

and prvately contractedsuppliersof hospitaland
ambduatorycare services. With the additiona
assistanceof largesubsidiesfor the constructionof
hospials, private contractors, the so-called
"contactednetwork4"
cameto playa domiat role
in all aspects - hospitalizatins, complementary
tests,and outpatientservices- of the health care
system.

firancg), the puI
ctor ehose
to allow
physicians to hold both public ard pvate oba.
ThisIntroducedan obvbus onflt of tarest,sine
physiians cod, and did, use th public servie
to rerui pais
for their pia
paccs.
in
anothe Importn way INAMPSreflectedthe razil
of the miracleyeaw Withannualbudgetincreases
of 13%(21,it centralbureaucraticc
tn was to
spendmoneyand to accountfor expenditures,
not
to worry about effciency. INAMPS'own faciies
were given geneous budgets and the contraed
networkwas paid on a fee-for4ervlcebasis. This
gave rise to two istit
culturesthat today

constiutemajorimpedimentto reform:Thepublic
sectorhad no inentiveto try to do more wth less,
while private contactors had every incentiv to
boostincomeby pving m esry sevices or
evenbiing fiorservics notperformed.
Just as therewas Internalopposi to the overa
developmentmodel,so too he were crkics who
senuously opposed the heavy reliance on
hospitals,the pratation of medicalservices,and
the absence of criteria and conts, and who
correctypredictedthe diso s whichwouldarise
fromsucha modeiPslt.

THE DECADEOF ECONOMIC
STAGNATION
At the end of the 19708,Brazil'seconomc situatiOn
changeddramatically.The oil shockwas a maJor
factor, as were expansionary domestic fical
policies and -m peristence of high real Interest
rates. The economy of the 188Oscame to be
dominated by rising Nation, high public fiscal
derics and the need to service a arge external
debt The river of growthof the 19O60and 19709
slowedto a trickle,with GNP per capita increasig
by only 1%a yeartl5.
Therewere alsodeeppolFicalchanes inthe 1g9s
that affectedthe health sector. The govewment
passedout of direct militry control,and poldit
participation broadened. State governments
becamemoreasseri as did the Congress,wih
broadsegmentsof cil society,indudingbusiness,
professional and
workeWs' organaions,
demandinga voicein policyformon

In thefaceof growig opporwnies for phy s in
the wprivatesector (somewhatof a misnomer,
given the dependencyof this sector on public
-Adul Heat InBrazil,page3-

The Private and Public Benefits of Health Care(oeo
Goodsand servicesprovidedby the health system%;anusefullybe classifedwith respectto who
receives
the beneft of them. At one extremeare purelyprivategoods,for which all benefdsof use
are capturedby the personwho consumes the healthservice,and at the otherextremeare purely
publir goods,for which all benertsare equallyreceivedby all membersof socety. A heartby-pass
operation is a good exampleof a purely privatehealth good. Improvingair qualityor providing
a purelypublichealthgood. Manyactua'heatth
on healthybehaviorcloselyapproximates
nortin
servicesare of a mixed type; the consumercapturessome purely privatebenefits,yet othersalso
benefitfrom that person'sconsumptionof the service. For example,the personwho is vaccinated
agairtstmeaslesreceivesa privatebenefitof protection,but othersbenefnas well becausethey are
lesslikelyto be exposedto the illness.
Consumersare almostalwayswillingto pay directlyfor healthserviceswith largelyprivatebenefits.
But they are generallyreluctantto pay directlyfor programsand serviceswhich benefitsocietyor
communitiesas a whole. Consumerstendto waitand hopethat otherswill providethe fundsneeded
for the adequateprovisionof the publictypeof service- theso-calledtreeriderproblem.Thatis why
In mostsocietiesthe healthserviceswithlargelypublicbenefisare fundedby generalrevenuesrather
willprovidesufficientpublicgoods(andmixedgoodswith
than usercharges. Onlypublicinvolvement
a significantpublicbenefit).
Healthserviceswih mostlyprivatebenefits,for whichthereis thereforegreatwillingnessto pay,are
often equatedwith curativecare while those wih mostlypublic benefits,for which there is little
is not exact. Forsome
willingnessto pay,are equatedwh preventivecare. Butthe correspondence
preventie care, suchas screeningfor hypertensionor cervicalcancer,most benefitsare capturedby
the recipientsof the serviceand their families. For some curativecare,such as the treatmentof a
disease,thereare publicor socialbenefitsto othersas well as privatebenefisto
sexually4ransmitted
the patient

The health consequences
In broad terms,the healthprofilein the 1980swas
continuouswith thb which had emerged in the
1970s: Urbaniation, rapid fertiity declines and
(with some temporaryexceptions)infant mortality
declinescontinued. In termnsof the new diseases,
as shown in Chapter11-4,the picturewas mixed.
Societywas learnig to live with some of the new
rsks: Deats from traffic accidents declined
signicantdy,as did death rates due to industrial
Accidents.In the industrialcitiesof the Southand
Southeast,the high cardiovasculardiseaserates
confinuedthe slow decine that beganin the 1970s.
There were improvementsin acute coronarycare
and in some Important risk factors: Per capita
cigaretteconsumptiondeclined significantly,and
notableimprovementswere made in air quality in

somevery pollutedcities. On the otherhand,there
was an explosiverise in homicides,and rates of
lung cancerand breastcancerrose. And in 1982,
thefirstAIDScaseswerereportedin Brazil.

The provision of health services
The consequencesof the recessionfor INAMPS
to thesocialsecurity
wereseriousol).Contributions
system dropped as wages fell and formal sector
employment declined, and the allocation to
INAMPSfell as greater demandewere made for
retirementbenefits.
In 198030%/of social securityfunds werespent by
INAMPS;in 1982 and 1983 the proportionwas
below 23%(V3.AfthoughINAMPS'allocaton has
increasedappreciablyin the pastfew years,there
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become law and are

has beenlitlo real gwth in iAMPS' budg over
the courseof thedecadePe.

of time beore the rfm
Implemented.

ThereIs lite doubtthat INAMPSwouldhavehadto
undergomajr changesevenif decliningallocations
had been the only threat to the nodus operandi
developedIn the 19709.Concurrentlyhowever,the
systemwas confrontedby two otherthreats. Fist,
In a democraticBrazil,it was no longeracceptable
healthsernicesfor half of
to have publicdyficed
the population,and virtuallynothingfor the other
half. And second,it was no longeracceptableto
nave ali policydicted at the federallevel. Stae
and local officials demanded more responsib0lity
and control. For the critics of the healthservices
system mountedduring the years of milkarynrle,
this was the momentin which to begin forging a
new system.

An Importnt devwopmentin the 1980shas been
the grwth d a the modem,autonomousprivate
healthsector In BmzDcri5. This sectorincludesa
varity of health maitenance organi
orgnitions (PPOs),
(HMOs),preferred prier
and heath insuranceschemes. In substat part,
this sectorhas aisen becauseof the dedine in the
qualiy of publicly financed servies during this
period. Becausethe modemindustril sectormust
have a work force with low rates of ilness and
absenteeism,wokers in most of these industries
areenrolledin an HMOor PPO. The paymentsare
shared by the employer and the workefs (wtho
contnue to pay their 'contributonsr to the socila
secury system,but who use that systemonly for
those itemsnotcoveredInthe plan). It b estimated
that theseplansprovideservkesto about20 millon
people,primarilyIn the industiized Southeast

In the mid-1980s,a forcefuland articulateadvocate
of these changes assumed the Presidency of
INAMPSand set aboutthe difft taskof reforming
the agency. The challengewasnot only to prepare
INAMPS for a new role in a unified and
system,butalso to introducecontrols
decentralized
that had betv neglectedin the boom years. All of
these reformswereessential,and each represented
a threat to eAtheror both the INAMPSbureaucrats
and the privat. networkthat had flourishedunder
theold system.

Between1985 and 1988, resistancefrom these
actionsnotwitsdng, majorchangesweremade
In INAMPS.A seies of measures,Includhgan end
to the fee-for-serve payment system and
implementationof more thorough audts, were
undertaken to reduce the excsses of the
cornracted networkc And, through the SUDS
HeafthSystems)decree
(Unifiedand Decentralized
of 1987, publicy financed health serices were
frmaly integrated at the state level, and all
Braziis grantedaccessto thesesenvices.
However,in tie heafthsector,as In the societyat
large,'the old is dyingand the newcannotbe born;
in this inteffegnumtherearies a greatdiversty of
morbid symptoms...' In the last few yearstPese
modernzingreforms have stlled and, in cenain
The decisive
instances even rolled back.
ideologial battlewasoverthe contentof the health
chapter In the new Constitution, which
unequivocally establishes a unified and
system. ft appearsto be just a matter
decentralized

This sector is quite distnct from the so-ed
network.
"privatesectr of the INAMPS-contracted
The cultureof the contractednetworkis parasiti,
since it depends on INAMPSfor its existence,is
riddledwith conflictsof interest and has a vested
interest in pmventing the modernizationof the
public sector. The HMOs and PPOs,by contrast,
gt no publicfunds but competestrenuouslyon the
basisof cost and qualityfor a shareof the marketin
the industrialcenters.Aflthoughit hassomeserious
problems(discussedin more detail in Part l1l), tt
appearsthat this sectorcould be a majorstimulus
to, and posibly even a partner with, the public
heafthsector InFe difficultyearsahead.

TOWARDSTHE 1990s
recognizableasthe
The Bmzf of 989i ssicy
product of the "miracle decades. Braziians
correctlydescribethe cris as moreFan simplyan
economiccrisisor even an economio-cum-politic
crisis: It is a 'moral crisis", In which the very
foundationsof socia organizatonare uncertain.
There Is litle doubt that the halcyon years of the
'miracle' are goneforeverand that the countrywDi
face practed economicand politicaldifficultiesin
On the economicfnt,
the years to come.
macrooonomic imbalancesand deficits in the
social securiy systemare not sustainableand wil
necessitatecuts in public spending, which wIll
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inevitably
cote

toaffet healf as wellas otr

Theprognosisfor healthsorvices

sects
This likelyto be a fiul process, as fiscal
realites clash with the dream of expenditure
nured by fe proess of d
and the
Constionf
1988.

The C;onstituti
1d#8c lays the gond rules
that wIl gn fte dvlopmet of the pubic health
a
set
h th comig decades. ft ndas
uned publc hel
sym to whih all w have
and corol of which Is to be largly
The frameworkfor a democatic razilhas been ld
accs
down in the new Constiuton of 1988, which
decentralized to the stae and local lWes The
mandate th he legltue shr resposblity
deWiled suctre
of this systm and the
wih the executivebranch In formlating nationa
arrangements1or
fi
it, wi be parituly,
policy. The Constution also givs state and local
carified with the passageof te complementary
governmentssubstantiallyincreasedresponsiblity
legislationon health(to be consideredby Coness
and resources, and explicity rscognizes fte
In late 1989). But th fundamentalImbalame
importance of
non-governmental social
betweenenrtitementsand resoures wi only be
organitins,
such as unons and communwty resolvedIn the budgetay processover the years.
organizatons.
Thecunt prognosisIspoor.
On the polical fon the prie for the year of
atophy durig miliary rule wI have to be paid.
Anachrnit politicalpts
and behaviorare still
t
norm in Brazil; parties that respond to the
relities of thenew Braziare sti incipet

The prognosis for health
The denographic and epidemiologic trends
describedesarierwill continuethroughthe coming
decades. In 30 years,morethan 85%of Brazilians
wOilive In urban areas;the numberof elderlywIll
havedoubledand 12%of the populationwill be 65
years or okder; and cardiovasculardiseases,
cancersand injurieswi accountfor about 74%of
deaths.
Preventionof thenew causesof deathis a complex
it is dearthat
hrfowhrhNthere is no blueprL
of
chnges are often slow, and th consequc
such changesaro often apparentonly after long
delays. And yet there Is also clear evidencefrom
Braziland elsewheretha changesare posile, and
that these can both impove healthand, in the long
nH, reduce ths costs of illness to society.
Accordingly,the majortask for the Brazilianpublic
health system in the coming decadeswill be to
develop effecdve ntituons and programs for
healthpromotionand d;seaseprevention.PartIof
this reportoutlinesprioritiesfor sch acti and the
and financia
major philosophcal, instional
dcnges that wi needto occur In thehealfthsector.

It is cerain that much greater demandswi be
placedon thehealthsystemas the popultion ages,
as the expeiWve chonic and degenative
diseasesbecomestill more prominent,and as all
Brazliansgain accessto fte public systL it is
equaly ctain tt publicfinancialresouceswil be
iape
of meting thesering nesds,let aloned
financbn v
heafth eveion and prootion
aci
It i argue in PartI t the mostlikely,
although preventae, scenario is tt
the vast
maorky of public resoucs wi be spent on
ineffective,hilgCost curative medicne for the
prIviged dcasses.Whilethere is no pacea, the
system could do much better if it modifiessome
curently hegemonicproposals,and is wIig to be
innovativeand fledble.

A CAVEATON DATA
Pts 11and lIl of this report present detailed
epidemiolojlcaiand finncial data on the heal
sectorin Brazil. As would be the case in a broad
anaJyssin any country, the precis data required
are not alwaysavaibe. In the caseof Brazil,it is
appropriateto point out some of the particuaifies
o, and limitationsto, the avaable data.
bFst, there are limitations in the type of
epidemiologic data avaibe. As wi become
apparentin Part 11,by far the mos. completeand
comprehensive
dataare on mortalq( . Dataon
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the prevalnc, and ncidene od fection, lness
and diabity are far less saWactory. The hzard
of drwig conclusions ftrommorality data alone Is
ilusted by consderingthe relativeImportanceof
burnsand motorvehile accidentsIn SaoPaulo. If
mortalitydata alone are used, buns appearto be
relately unimportn (equvalentto onlyabout10%
of the numberof death from trafic accidents). If,
howee, the concen is wih dbity,
and is social
and financlalcosts,then a dfRt
pkture emerges.
A svey of fe Institutionaltzed
disabled In Sao
Pauloshows that the numbersitkutonlized for
bums is about equa to the numberinstutlorized
as a resultof trafc accidents.

the fee-forswvce payment system, fte contacted
newhorkby and
gseno longer cares for many
INAMPSpatlens with complicatedand
sive
conditions, referrw them instead to public
hospiaLs An assessmentof the rlative costsof a
simplend cdeap eategy ofdmes
(such
as inesinal Ictions)
and a complex and
expensive catory
(such as cancers) wing
DATAPREV
data ondywould be totally misledg.
A finsi and by no meanstrivial limation b the
diclty in get
stingeenmp abuation o of
te antied
DATAPREV
inormatbn system.

A seoondcauseof concernis the wide variabilityIn
the qualityand quantityof data by regionas Figure
1-1showst. Wifthsome mhiorex eptions,reliable
mortalitydafa are si avaiable ony In the Souh
and Southeassft Isthese areas,too, th havethe
longestand mostdetaed dataseries,and the most
merous and sophistced arelyses. Sao Paulo
is preminer, but Rio Grande do Su has also
been fertie gound for epidemlokgical enquiy.
Whitethereare somne
hearteningexcepions- such
as excellentworkon the epidemiogy of cancr In
Fortaeza, Mnd on cardbvascular dia
and
menta health In Salvador - this study will
necessaly draw very heavilyon studiesfom Sao
Pauloand PortoAlegre. Fora studytat fouses on
chronicand degeneativedieases and diseasesof
adults, it could be argued that tese indusri
eters are the leading edge, and that it is
preciseytheir exprWie that are most inaigfui
in tri
to foreseenationaldevelopmentsIn the
decadesahead.
A third cause of concern is the paucity,type and
reliabity of data on healthcarefiancing. Most of
the financial data used In this study come from
DATAPREY,the accout
system used by
INAMPS to pay the contacted networ The
DATAPREVdata have many lImitatns. Fbls%,
DATAPREVwas designed as an accounting
systm, not as a tool for health planning and
evaluation. For example,the DATAPREVsystem
does not containany hbrnftion on who usesthe
iNAMPS-financedservbes, and does not even
cogiectinfrmtion on the diseasestreatedthrough
outpatint facilities,Second,the contractednetwork
representsonly one part of the complexof health
providers In Brazil. Extrapolationsfom the
DATAPREVdata woudd be misleadin In many
cases. For example,with INAMPS' limition of
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Part II:
PREVENTION:
What are the problems and
what can be done?
SUMMARY
A review of rik factorsand trends In major causes of adult death beween 1980and 2020 shws8t
It is
lilkelythat
* the proportionof all deaths due to cardivascular diseases, cancers and Injurieswfllrise from 54% to 74%;
* death rates due to cancers wil
ase substantallydue to recent heavy exposure to cigarettesmoke and
envfronmenI poiutlon;
* deathratesdue to injuies wi corninueto ncrease,withrWinghomicideratesa cr3tial factio
* deathratesdue to cardovasculdar
dis
willdeclineslowAy;
and
i the gap betweenthehealthof the poorandthe restof societywillwiden.
The joint effect of demographicand epidemilogic trendswill be a large tncreasein the cost of medial
treatmen By 20M, this effect alone (wthout allowingfbr an ncreaseIn the proportionof the population
servedor the quantityand qualityof care)wflldoublethe per capitacostsof providingmedbaltreatmenL
ibis
gloomy assessment,moreover,is based on the Implicit assumpfionthat AIDS wil disappearl Every
indication.however,is thatthe AIDSepidemicin Brazilwill be largerthan in the industriaWized
counties
Althoughtheseare problemsfor societyat large,the risksfor vtualy all thesegreatpublichealththreatsare
concenD amongstthe poor. Thismakesthe alreadydiffiut problemof preventioneven moredifficuLt
And It inplies theevolutionof a dualisticsocietyfroma publichth pointof view.
In such J .lvNlrmnmeit
previon is a dauntingtask. The pfir,ry preventiontask is a fundamentalone:
construcWga more equitableand just socety. In the heah sector, larg.cale programsfor health
promotionand diseasepreventionneedto be initiated,witheffortsconcentratedon cost-effectivepreventive
acvits. Thereis an importt role for communityand workets'organizations
In pushingfor bettertralficand
workersafetyand betterevironmentalconditons,and for governmentin providingsupportivelegislationand
resources.The healthsystemhas a role in workingwith othersto motivatepeople,pertiuafy the poor,to
smokeless, eat better,excise more,and practicesafer sex. There Is evidencefrom oter counties that
modernizationof the crimial justicesystem(whichincludesa majorrole for preventionand for community
involvement)can havea sinificant impacton homicideand othercrimes. Filly, the medial care system
has a role In improvingthe coverageand effectiveness
of screeningprogramsand In providingbetterquality
treamentfor the 5lk, bothrichand poor.
Shoulda suocessfulpreventionpackagebe Implemented,It is conceivablethat In the year 2020,overall
skness and deathrateswoLddbe 15%lowerthanwouldothenNwise
be the case,and that per capitamedical
care costs would increase75%over costs in 1980,ratherthan the 100%increasethat is anticipatedIn the
absenceof effectiveprevention.
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CHAPTER 11-1:

THEIMPORTANCE
OF POST-TRANSMON
HEALTHPROBLEMS

Table 11-1:The relative importanceof differentdiseases(% to total)
Mortalty

SOUR:ee

Estimated
Publicly
Financed
Costs of
Hospitalization
forIllness

Premature
Yearsof
Potentially
RetireProductive
ments
LifeLost
BetweenYears
1 and 65

Cardiovascular

(96)
33

(36)
29

(14)
13

RespIratory

10

1t

7

Mental
Injuries

0
12

21
6

0
19

14

cancers

11

20

10

--

Infectious
&
parasitic

10

4

4

5

t4oN.o unlcabe dseaswesof adul and inues
already domine the healfthpte
In Brazl. As
shown in Table Il-1.cbidatory dc_wses,
cancers,
mentl Illnessesand injuries
accountforabout 55%
of alldeath; 42%of yeamnof potetily productive
lifelostbwen te ages of i aid 65 yeas; 42%of
prnattr retireents-; and 75% of the publidy
financedcost d hosptaizatIonforilness

(138)

28
--

-

all deaths abutable to cardiovasculardiseases,
cane:s and injurieswil rise from 54%to about
74%;and the proportionof all deaths in persons
under 15 years of age wil decde from 25% to
about9% (Fure 11-).

Thispan ofthe study discusses:
9 a cost-benefitfraneworkfor assessing which
itventi
shouldbe givenpioty (Chapter11-2);
By conta,
fectios and parasiic diseases
9 the majorriskfactos for
the postrnston causes
ofdeath (Chapter114);
accountfor only: 10%of alldefts; 4% of years of
potently producfivelifelost betweenthe ages of 1
9 levels and trends in the major post-ransit
and 64 years; 5%of prematur retiremens;and 4%
causesof death (Chapter114);
Coatof illness-related 9the likelystucture of moralityInthe next30 yeas
of the publiclyfiaed
hospitIaons.
(Chapter11-;
9 fe specialprobleir.of the poor(Chapter114);
As the ep(demlogcal transitionpoeeds in Brwaz, 9 prev e acties whichhave been carriedotA
the reve imnce
of infectiousand parasic
In Brazi and elsewhere,the osts and Impactsof
disas wil contna to decline,as wilthe rlative
these activities,and the impicationsfor sett
prities forpreveon InBrazdi(Cawpter
117).
impoce
of fhldhooddeath and diseas
Betweenthe yers 190 and 202D:the proportionof
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CHAPTERIM*t2
A FRAMEWORKFORSEMlNG PRIORMES

By definition all preventive and cwative
interventio result In improvements In health and
are, therefore, "desirable'.
However, all
inteentbns also cost money. Since prite and
public resourcesare limited, chic
have to be
made. Thereare two principleswhich whuldbe
consideredIn makingsuch choics First,prority
should be given to those intervents which
produce the greatest'impact' per dollar spenL
And,second,privategoods(forwhichall benerftsof
use are captued by the person who uses the
service)should usually be privatelyfinanced,with
publicfancing usedordyfor publicgoods.

* many Interentions(such as imprpvemert In air
qualy produce benefits oter than just health
benefts;
* there are large uncetities
regarding Fe
eoormic valuationof healthbenefts,and
* many interventions(such as exercise)affect a
numberof healthoutcomes.

PRINCIPLE 1: GIVE PRIOR17YTO

seondarypreventive
actions(suh as sceing
programs).However,thereare fewanalysesof the

INTERVENTIONS
COST-EFFECTIVE
Assessing Impact:
The Impactsof healt programscan be meawred
In severalways. In the pasttherehavebeenlimited
effortsat estima
economicbenefits,but most
analyseshave estimatedthe demogaphic impacts
(suchas increasesin life expectancy,years of life
saved,and deathsaverted). A problemwith these
demographic measures is that they inpliy
assume that Fte sole objective of a health
interventionis to reduce mortality. An important
recentdevelopment Is the conceptof a 'quality
adjusted-Ife-year"or QALY. By assigningutiity
valueson a scalefrom 0 (dead)to I (eal,
and
thencombiningthm utilty weightswithdataon lIe
yearsgained,analystshave beenable to cakulate
the QALYs resulting from varbus health care
Diferent inteentions are then
interentonm.
comparedon the basisof costtCALY.
There are formidable analytic difficulties in
assessingthe Impactsof healthinterventons.First,
even in the mostsophistcateddevelopedcountries
suchan exeris is problematicbecause:
* litte Is known about how different prevenwe
proams irdlunce p-sonal healt ptces;
* thereare large unceres
regardingthe drect
Interventi;
and indirect pact of most healfth

In part becauseof these diffulties, the emp,icba
literatureon the coss and impactsof interventions
for improvng the health of adults is primarilya
literatureof the costs and effecvene of curative
medicalhtVenti* . Thereis a smaller(but still
of
PVgncant)literature on the effectinss
costs and effectsof primarypreventiveprogram
For lack of data,a definitve recentassessmentof
thecostsand Impactsof preventiveprogrms In the
was unable to assessthe costUnitedStatew1w)
effectiveness
of preventiveprogms desgned to
change"life-stylet(smoking,diet, and exercise,for
example)and ondyable to ouine what sort of
informationwouldbe needed.
A second dffulty in aesseng impacts arises
becausethe effectd most preventivehivento
depends an a host of counry-specifi factors
rincludingthe capacity of the Implementivj
agenciesand the behavioralresponse of those
potentily affectedby the inrvention). Thereare
thereforelarge uncertaintiesh extrapolatingfrom
the experienceof one countryto anotherand, more
specffically,from the experienceof Industialzed
In
countriesto the quite different circum
Brazl.

* Thereb a moresubstanti literatureon the
cost-effectvnm of interventions
for Improvhi
child survilva().
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Assessing costs:
Thereare formidableooccepualand empirial
difficulties
with
Iasming
costs,too. Consider,
for
example,
anassessmen
of te costsof anexercse
program. A recentanalysishas shownthat an
exerciseproWamis probablycost-effective
If the

Seond, oe
e analyseshave also
nstgated
dages Inspecfc prevenveprogms
Forexample,
thefrequency
wih whichwomenare
advisedto hwe pap snearshas beeninraed
from 1 yearto 5 yearson Fe basb of a costeffetvess analysl1s1".

opportui cstof timespentexecisingis relaively
low,andnotcost-effective
f theopportunity
costd

An analytic procedure In Brazil:

timeIs hths4. Howshouldsuchtimebe valued,
and how shouldthis chmge If the execiseis
T ?
"enjoyable

Giventhe universallimitationof cost-beneftand
costfective analyses,
and the limitedamonrtof
dataavailable
onbothcostsandImpacts
InBrazl,a
rigo, quantve proceduefor setng priortes
is not possible.Nevertheless,
te principle- that
plannersshouldd
takeboth lIkelycostsand effecs
toaccout - remainsimpotant. Accordingly,
In
Chapters
113
and117
of thispaperattenionIs paidto
the likely costs and effectsof differenthealth
intventns In Bazil,the tentve Implions for
policy,and the stepswhichneedto be takento
improvethequaityof dataavaiablefor assessing
bothcostsandImpacts.Finaily,I isrelevant
to note
thatoverthepastfewyearstherehavebeenmaor
conceptual advances In cost-effectivess
techiquesIn industfialized
countres$4n,
andthere
Is xrently muchinterestIn assessing
the costeffectiveness
of healthprnotion and preventn
activities.It is likelythatIn fiveyearstimea great
dealmorewill be knownIn Industrialized
countries
and,if therelevant
datacanbe collected,InBrazil,

In addtion,eve in developed
countries
thereare
empricaldifficltes wth estimatingcosts. it is
genally necessaryto piece together cost
nforationfromunrelated
sources
of infonrm
In developing
countries
thetaskof esmatingcosts
isconsiderably
moredificul In Brazil,dueto the
pervasive
distortionsIn the waysIn whichhealth
servc-esare financed,the relationshipbetween
nominal*cOsts and the opportunitycosts of
resources
usedis oftentenrous. In practicecost
estimates
generally
haveto be derivedfromlimited
and unnatonal
data,or basedon the
eeperIence
of deveopedcounties(in whichthe
organizaton
and iternal efficiency
of the services
areusuallyquiedistinct).

Cost-benefit and steffectiveness
analyses In Industrialized
countries:
In principle,cos-effectiveness
analysesshould
affecttheways Inwhichresources
areallocated:
* withinspecfc healthpams (e.g.howoften
shouldwomenhavepapsmears?);
* Between
dfferenttypesof healthprograms
(e.g.
how muchshouldbe spenton coronarybypass
opeationsrefive to hemodialysis
or a a smoking
campairg?);
and
costenefit analyses
shoddaffecttheallocatbon
of
resourcesbetweenthe heath sectorand other
secwsoftheeconomy.
In praci, thereareonlytwo levelsat whichthe
uncertainty
associated
with the costne
measures
is suffcientlysmallthat actualpolices
have been affectedIn a major way bv such
calulaons. Fihst,by farthe majorapplicatbnof
suchandyseshas beento assessing
the relative
efficacyof specificmedicalprocedures
(whichare
prmarDy
cuative,butsometimes
preventi, toom).

too.

PRINCIPLE2: USEPUBUC
RESOURCESTO FINANCEPUBUiC
GOODS
Asdescribed
InBox1-1,standardeconomic
theory
advocates
the useof publicresources
for public
goods (which are subject to exeralikies or
excludability).Althoughsome preventive
health
activities(suchas air pollutioncorol and the
provision
of healthinormatin)are classicpublic
goods,the distinctonbetweenpublicand priste
goods Is not syoymou with the ditinct
between
preventive
andcurativecare). Curative
care - suchas treatmentof semally-transmitted
diseases
- cansometimes
beh parta pubicgood.
Conversely,
the beneis of muchpreventive
care
that is admIntered to indMduals(such as
screening
for hypertension
andcervial cance)are
largelycaptred by thosewho receivesuchcare,
andarethusprimarily
privategoods. Undermany
healthfinancingsystemsIt mightbe appropriate
to
usepubli fundingto coverthe costsof providing
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indMidualswth informationon the problem and
options for treatment, but have Individuals
themselvescovertheactualcostsof the reatmenL
How should this conceptualconstruct affect the
financing of preventiveservices in Brazil? As
discussedfuther in Chapter111-3,
giventhe current
structureof healthfinancingir --azil,and giventhe
levelof underinvestment
in preve&.we
services,as a
first step, public financing for vitually all costeffectivepreventiveinterventionsis JustMied,
at least
in theshortterm.
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CHAPTER1I-:
MAJORRISKFACTORS
FORADULTILL-HEALTH:
LEVELSANDTRENDS

Why do some adults suffer from these noncommunicablediseaseswhileothersdo not? By
far the most imporant underlyingrisk factor for
adult Il-heal In BrazilIsthe Inequiableeconomic
and social system Povrty and low levels of
educationemergerepeatedlyas the most poweful
variablesexplainingwhy diseaseand death rates
are particlarly high for certain groups and
individualsin Brazi. This chapter documentsthe
specific ways In which this underlyingfactor Is
transiated into proximate group and individual
health rsks.
Specfically, the levels and
determinantsof, and trendsin, personl behaviors
(smokdng,diet, lack of exercise,use of drugsand
alcohol and sexa behavior)and in group risks
(envorontal contamination and occupatal
hazards)are sxamined.

HAZARDOUSPERSONAL

BEHAVIORS

Smoking*
Tobaccosmokdngis & majorcause of diseaseand
death among adults toughout the worideo).
Smoking has a diet causal role for cancer,
cardiular
dsase and cwonic obstrctive lung
diseaseand an idirect role in diabetesand iniury.
It is esinated that cigarette smoking is direcwy
responsiblefor aboutone quarterof alladult deaft
worldwide.
Tobacco is an important crop in the Brazilian
economy. Brazilb the word's fifth largesttobacco
producer and the second largest exporter of
tobaccoleafand tobaccomanfctured products.
TobaccoIs partbulary importantto the econormy
of
the Southern Region: It accountsfor about onequarterof all exportsfrom RioGrwande
do Sul. Sarnta
Catarnaand Parana(whichproducethreequarters
of Brazfl'stobacco products). For many farmers

there are no comparably poftable subsite
cropqso. TobaccoIs also an Importantsourceof
revenueto govermenL The tax on carettes in
Brazi Is among the highestin the world (75%of
salesprice is tax), and representsabout 12%of all
tax revenues(s0o.
Currety about 63% of adult Brazilianmen and
about 33% of adult Baiian women smoke
cigarettes. The average male smoker smokes
about20 cigarettesa day,whilethe averge female
smokersmokesabout10cigarees a dayt.
As shown In igure ll-Z per capita cite
consumptionincreasedrapkly for decadesuni the
late 1970. Sinc t
per capta consumptionhas
declinedby about20%.
Detailednational-leveldata on smokinghabts in

Braziare not avanable.A sies of praene
sumveys
in Southand Southeast
Brazil(Figure11-3),
however,Indicatethatm:
* smokingprevalencewassubstaniy higher
for menthanwomenInthe 1970s;
* the prevalence
for bothsexesincreased
amongall age roupsduringthe 1970;
* theprevence for womencontued to
hirease for all agegroupsIn the 1980, vwile
ratesfor mendeclined.
The relationshipbetweencigtte smokn and
incomeis complex Compisbonsof both countries
and IndividuaseisPl show that higher income Is
assoiatedwkh:
* greaterexpenditureon cigarettes;
* a higherper capitalevelof cigarette
consumption;but
* a lowerprevalenced cigarettesmoking.
ThatIs, higherincomegenerallymeansa reducton
in the numberof peoplesmoking,but an increasein
the numberof cigarettessmokedand expenditure
on cigarettes.

* Backgroundpapers on smokingwere prepared
by Achutimand Costae Sivare
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In Brazi, a survey of householdeapenditres In
Brazi tn the mid-1970su showedthat for the poor
and middle class, a 10%change In total Income
was associated wth about a 10% change In
expervtures on cigarettes. For higher Income
grups the demandfor cigaretteswas considerably
ess ewastic.
These results are broadly co
rstert
withfindingsin Industriized countties.
With regard to prevalence,In Brazi as In other
countries, better-educated(and higher Income)
individualshave respondedmast to anti-smoking
campaigns. Recentstdies in Brazilhave shown
that the poor and le9 educatedare morelikelyto
be cigarettesmokerstis.
The quantity of cigarettessmoked is also elastic
wih respectto prices. In industralzedcountries,
in the long run the corsumptionof cigaretteshas
droppedby about 6%for each 10%increaseIn the
price of cigarets, with demand among young
malesbeing particuly sensitiveto price changes.
No data on the price elasticit of demand for
cigarettesare available in Brazil,but it is widely
believedthat demandfor cigaretes is highly price
eatic, especialy for younger people (whose
smnoking
habit is apparentlyleeswell-formed).This
assumptionis Incorporatedinlo the NationalAntiSmokingCampaign(whichrecommendsetll higher
taxation of cigarettesas a means for reducing
consumption)(ah.

* adverting wDiicreasingly focuson women
and theyoung;and
* for decadesto come (assuggestedby Figure
11-2)indiduals andsocietywillsufferhigh
morbidityand mortalityresudting
fromtherecent
highprevalenceand heavyconsumptionof
cigarettes.
What might the costs and effectsof ar. intensive
anti-smokingcampaignIn Brazilbe? It has been
estimatedthat in developingcountriesthe annual
cost of a national anti-smoking campaign is
between0.005and 0.025%of GNPil). In Brazithis
would mean from $12 to $62 million dollars per
year,or Just0.2%to 1% of allspendbigon health.
Wha about "benefits? There are no relible
estimatesof beneft In Brazil.In theUnitedStatesit
has been estimatedthat cigaretteconsumptionin
1987 would have been 80% higher without the
natonal anti-smoking campaign(tse,. And the
effectsof smoking on health are dmmatic. It is
estimatedthat 25% of smokersdie from smoking,
with a prematureloss of life of about 14 yearsfor
eachsmoking-Induced
death(li).
The costs of an antismoking campaignare small
and the benefits very large. For developing
cowuies it is estimatedthat it costs between2%
and 25%of GNPper capia per deathaverted,and
between0.2%and 2% of GNP percapnaper yearof
lifegained (or between10and 100 timeslessthan
the cost per year of life gainedthroughuse of costeffectivecurativecare)l'i.

As In other countrs, cigarette consumptionIn
Brazilis probablyalso responsiveto antismking
information and propagandt2). Anti-smoking
campaignsin BrazilstartedIn Rio Grandedo Sul In
In summary,although preciseestimatesof costs
1976. The national anti-smoking campaign
and benefitsare not feasible,i is clear that the
mounted by the Ministry of Health is widely
potential benefits of a range of anti-smoking
regardedas effectiveand wel managed.Anecdotal
measures(icluding increasedtaxation,legislation
evidence suggests that these campaigns have
aimed at reducing advertising and prohibiing
begun to have an effect, at least among more
smoking in public places, and nformationon the
educated groups. Broad trends - dedining
hazardsof smoking)are very large and the costs
cigarette consumption, declining snmking
relatively small. Appropriately, an important
prevalence,particularlyin the better-educated
parts
element of the Brazilian national anti-smoking
of the country and among better-educated campaigninvolvesoperationalresearchto identify
individuals- supportthis perception.
the costs and impacts of different anti-smoking
interventions.
it thereforewouldappearthat:
* socialand legalproscriptions
on smokingwil
Poor Diet and Lack of Exercise
Increase;
* prealence and consumptionwilldecline
In indusrlized countriesin recentyears,the focus
fasteramongmore-educated
individualsthan
of nutritionalconcemhas shiftedfrom what is not
amongless-educated
person;
eaten(insufficientvitamins,for instance)to what is
eaten. It is nowwelldocumentedthat highlevelsof
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dhoed
In the blood are a major cause of
believed
corowy hem diasse and bIs gally
tt high velsd choleetWl I the blood may be
partily contold
hrough reduced Iake of
choes
(thugh reduced consumpfion of
aniral fats and eggs,for example)ms%.It is also
belived - but t vewywelt documned - that
diets that are low I fiber and high in animal as
accounth
fr up toone d of all cancers
Informatonon dietaryhabis in Brai is patchyand
outdaed. The bst nati
nutron survey was
conducted in the mkl-1970s At th time, the
average Brazlian diet appeared - from this
perspective- to be healthy. The averagelevel of
animal-fatconsumptionwassubstatially lower,and
the average consumption of ceals about the
same,as that in Indusaied counorie). In the
late 1970s,however,a surveyof serumcholesterol
levels in Poto Alegre fwnd signifcanty higherthan-recommended
levels4a.
A maj0r problemi interpretingthe dietarysurvey
data is the likeiihood that, ven the extreme
nequalityd incomeIn razil,to distriution about
the ntonal averagewas broader inBrazl Fan In
most otw countries.
In the 15 yearsshie the nurion survey,thediet of
most people has changed signilfcantly,but data
documentingthese chges are not avaiable. t is
generanlybelWvedthat the diet of the middleclass
has deteriraed substantiallywih the advent of
"fast fOdS and canned foods, which have high
levels of salt fats and carbis, and IfWeAber(").
The diet of the poor has probably changedless,
tnuing to be low in prote, vitaminsand fiber.
Brazilans'awarenessof the Iportance of diet and
of what conastit a healfthydiet and healthybody
weight is low. Only about 100,000people are
tested for cholesteroleach year In Brazil (when
iternationa experience would suggest that
cholesteroleves shoud be monitoredin about10%
of thepopulation,or 13millionpeoplels4e.
As wih oth health risics,the poor appearto be
worse off.
A recent Pan American Healfth
Organzationsurvey In Porto Aegre showed that
about 15%of men and 24%of womenare obese,
and hat obesity is pawticulariy
common among
A recent natonal
poorly eduaed worn4).
swvey, however,ndices that orly 21%of the poor

-

(versus30% of the middle dass) wish to bos
wegL.
Finally, despie extensive evidee that heart
by exercise,ody 25%of
attackscan be prevernted
poor aduls exerse reuay. comparedwih 47%
of middle-classadutsp1. A recentsudy In Poto
Alegresows Fat regularleisure-imeexercisi:
* Is morecommonamongmen(30%)than
women(18%);
* just aboutas commonin older (60-64year
old) adultsas in young(20-24yearod) adults;
* is twiceas comnon amongwomenwih postsecondrwy
sch mmeducationthanaamong
llerate women.
What of the costs and benfits of inerveion
desgned to improvehealththough imprved diet
and exece?
Even in indusriaed countries,
there is no acceptableestimateof the cost of
inducing dietary changes, or the effect of such
cages on health.It is broadlyaccepted,howeer,
that the cost of providing infrmaon on the
pobabe beneficia effecs ofd ieay change
and sabtured
(reducedconmption of dwteol
fats,and incrmasedonsmption of fiber and fesh
fruits)
Is lowand thepotentialbenefitssubsat l.
A recet sbudyhasasessed the cost
of execise progams In the Urntd Stabte . The
results depend on how time spent exercsing Is
valued. In one analysisthe time of those (35%In
the US) who activelydislikeexwecise
the time was
valued at the averagewage rate and the time of
thosewho liked exercint (5%) was sumed to
be zero (wih the enjoymerntvalue' assumedto
cancel out the oppormtily cost of the time
epended). Evenwhen benefitswere limited to
improved cardiovascular health, this execise
programwas roughy as cos-effetive (10-70%of
GNP per capita per quality-adJusted-life-year
QALY-saved)as rebavelycost-fectiv treatments
(such as coronarybypass operatins for the left
main artery, with an approximatecost of 25%
In an alteave
GNPlcapita per QALY).
assessment, in which it was assumed that
participationwas limited to those who enjoy
exerin,
the Impact per unit cost was much
higherstil.
Thb study suggeststhat exercse programsmay
often be a cost-efective health itrvetion. At the
minimum,public campaignsaimed at stimulating
exercisecost liWteand appearto haveconsiderable
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of
efect. Ihe feasibility and oost-effectlveness
casing th supply of exercie facities (suchas
swmming pools and ogging tack) should be
assessed. The data fma the Poto Alegrestudy
suggest that spcil attentionshould be paid to
exere amongs women
encouaginglesaure-time
In genea nd poorwomenin paricular.

There are nded indicatm, too, that alooholism
a seous health problem in Brazil.
cotues
Alcoholic account for about 10-15% of all
admissionsto mnal hospitals in Brazil. And,
because alcoholism seriously afects work
peformance,thereb demandamog progressive
companiesfor alohol-trament profaesonals.
LAkealcoolism, ille

Alcohol and DirugAbuse*

drug useis botha wci and
Ir associ
is
whh other health problems. In couties with a
major drug problem,a substanti proponion of
robberies and murders are dnrelated.
WidespreadIntravenousdrug us constiut a
mabor public healfth problem, because sared
needlesact as an effectivetrarnmiter of some
pathges, includIngthe hepaftis B and AiDS
vuses.

a hnalthproblemInitsob right,

Thwerare swious healthrisks associatedwih the
consumptionof alcohol.Acute effet Includetaffic
acidents (akcoh conumption is implicated In
40% of fat traffi ocideni in the US) and
homicide, and dhonio effects inude ctosis,
cancers(lver, mouth,tongue and esophagus)and
coonary heartdisas (forheavydrinkers).
As In many other areas, data o anlcoh
consumpton are inadequate. Data hm 100
on of lcol
showedthat the per capia cI
in Brazil was one tird of tnat in lndtralizd
countriesand one Wf that In Chle. Studiesinother
counties haveshownthat thedemnwdfbr alcoho is
much more elastc than the demand for
cigaretteelsoesi,both with respect to prie and
hcome, and that these effects are pasIlrly
strongfor adolesoentand youngadultswlla.Thus,
icease
in income in the
the large per capita
1970sin Brazil,must have beenaccompaniedby
large increasesIn alcohol consumption. As with
cigaretteconsumption,it is also likely that alcohol
consumptionhas dropped in Brazilin the I=eO&
This effect has probablybesn parcularly markced
for adoescentsand youngaduls.
sludies,conductedin the
Three popuatS4
1960s and 1970s,suggest that alcoholism I a
seriousproblemin Brazir. Thesestudiesshowced
that the prevalenceof alcoholismamong acults
rangesfrom 8% (Salvador)to 13%(RiberaoPreto,
SP) among males,ani is around 1% for females.
Theserates are not dissimilarto the 1960rates in
the UnitedStates(10%for men and 2%for women).
A recentstudy In PortoAlegre(4found that 18%of
menand 2%of womendrink aliohol everyday,and
that uineducatedmen are three times more likely
than men wfth post-secondary
educaton to drink
daiy.

By all accounts,intravens drug use In BazA Is
very low and does not constitutea seriouspublic
regading other
hea problem. The sian
drugs,
ds'
(cncinpally over-thcutr
marijua a-id cocaine)Is morecomplex. In recent
years, there hawebeen a substantialnumberof
studiesof drug use, principallyamongadolesnts
and youngadultsin big CItIes44).Only fourof these
studies- two in Sao Paulo,one In Sslvadorand
one in Brasiia- canbe consideredacceptablefrom
a methodologicalpoint of view. The findings of
thesestudiesare remarkablyconsistent
arethe mostcommordyused
* tranquilizers
drug;
* marijuanaisthe illegaldrugof choice,with
the prevalenceof recentuseabcutone halfthat
of traquiizers;
* 2-4%of highschoolstudents,and 7-9%of
universiystudenisreportedever using
mariwua,
had
* between1%anci3%of respondents
'recentlyusedmarijuana,withthe higher
surveyin
prevalenceInthe population-based
Salvacor;and
* the,prevalenceof cocaineuse is aboutone
fifthof the marijuan prevalence.
Thesenumbersindicatemuch lowerdrug usethan
in industriaizedcountres. In the UnitedKingdom.
for instance,17% of high school studentsreport
while in
usingmarijuanawithin the last month(1as),
the UnitedStates,35% reporteddoing so in 1979
and 27%in 1982(si).

* Thissecton drawsheavilyon a paperprovidedfor
this studyby de AimeldaFho and coleaguesLq.
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The of the for Brazilian studies, hver,
sweyed high schol and universitystudens. This
is a highlyselectivesampleIn Brazil ..nhereonly 1 In
5 pesons atends high school. Neertheless,the
fuidingssnwgly suggestthat,as of the mid-1980s,
the drug-epidemicimage propagatedby the media
is not accurate. (A review of well- and poorly
designeddrug prevalencesurveysIn Brazifound a
much higher prevalenceIn the pooriy designed
surveys)(4.
As with nmWst
oer preventiveactivities,there Is
viruly no directy-relevantdata on the Costsand
effects In Brazi. There are, however, indirect
Indicationsfrom Brazil,and data from induLriraiized
countries which suggest that the provision of
informationon alcohol and drug abuse,and the
pvision of alcohol and drug treatmentprograms,
arecost-effectiveinterventions.
The indirectevidencefrom Brazilis that In recent
yearscompanes haveactivelyrecruitedsubstanti
numbers of professionaisqualified for treating
alcohol abuse among workers3). The direct
countries.
evidenceis from studiesin industrialized
In ObahomaInthe UnitedStatesit Is estimatedthat
alcohol treatmentprogramscost about $570 per
dint per year, and that the bmefits (in terms of
iceases In productivity,ImprovementsIn health
and reductionsin automobileaccidents,arressand
criina justice costs)amountto about $1,300per
cient per yearti2o. Althoughit Is widelyassumei
that the benefs from informationand education
campaigns regarding drug and alcohol abuse
outweigh the (relativelysmall) costs, no precise
estimatesare available

HazardousSexual Practices
As discussedIn moredetaOIn Chapter11-4,AIDS
represernsan omhous threat to public health in
Brazil. About 70% of AIDS cases In Brzi are
sexuallyftransmittedcm.A recentstdy by a team
including researchersfrom Rio de Janeiro, Sao
Paulo, Santa Catarinaand Minas Gerais draws
attentionto two partiulariy hazardousaspectsof
semxabehavior. First,they draw attentionto "(the)
populationof men who have regular interourse
wih both men and women"m'). In 1986 the
proportionof AIDSpatientsclassifiedas "bisexual"
In Birazi was about 20%, about 10 times the
proportion typicaily seen in Europe and North
America11). The BrazilianAIDS researchteama
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concludqsthat in Bazi biexuals are ntioning as
an effective"bridge"for transmitingAIDSout of the
c
iassc
highrisk groups to the community at
iargemt'4,12M).Secoid, the team(andothers)draw
attenion t oter sexwapracticesthat contibute to
ofAIDSin Brazil3'31l4.1i2).
thetansmission
SurveysIn 1985and 1087show that awarenessof
behavios Is
the dangers of certain seal
increasingec).In a 1987 survey, 20% of young
adults reported changing their sexuwapractices
becauseof AIDS. Most Impressv i9 the large
increasein reponrd use of condomsbetween1988
and 1387: Condomuse inaeasedfrmm6% to 27%
amongyon malesand from 17%to 49%among
homosexualsand bisexuals. There is also some
evidence that the demand for the services of
prostitueshasdedinedw.
What of the costs and benefts of AIDS prevention
activities? There is lite informationavailableon
either the costs or impact of AIDS prevention
activities,and no publishedestimatesof the costeffecvs
of such programs. it is, however,
believedthat the Impactand benefitsare great,and
thecostsrelativelysmall.

HAZARDS
TO GROUPSOF PEOPLE
Environmentalcontaminatlon*
Durnthe periodof intense dustriai n, it was
governmentpolicy to pay litle
offiial BrazDlian
attentionto environmentalpotecin. At the World
EnvironmentConerenceIn Sockholm in 1972this
posifon was artiuaed deMiry Brazl woud
continue to industrializewithou concern for
envionment probiems, only after full economic
and socia development was achieved would
erwironmental
prtection be undertaken.
The state of the environmentin Brazi can be
described with some precsion only in selected
ars, and, eventhere,only for selectedproblems.
Not surprisingly, most serious environmental
analysesand protect!onprogramshavetakenplace
wherethe problemsare most flagrant,and where
humanand financialresourcesare most available.
protectionin
Per capitaspendingon environmental
was
A backgrrMndpaperon environmentahealth
preparedby Noguieras.
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Sao Pauo i ftImes
ree
tt
any othe stat.
Threequarte of all hfnds spen in Brazilon
envIonmentlprotecton are spentIn Sao Pauo.
The Sao Pauo State envomental protection

death due to resatory conditionswere 80%
highert
orman Vt partiuar day, acoo.ln
to a reviewofdeathreosWo.

agency,CETESB,is by far the most sophitated
enviromenta InstitutionIn Brazil.

Ther have bewnsevea ubsequentsadies In the
SaoPauloareadocumrnt the advse effectsd
air pollutionan health. Crosssectona sdies hav
shom that respitory morbidityamng 12 and 13
year dds fos th skpolluo
r
gradienth Sao
Pauxloh'. The mostautiat
sty is a recent
longitdinala
of the effect of the air
polluton control poram in h industrialciy of
Cubatao(the mostpollutedcity on eartlh,nearthe
SaoPaulopo of Santos)on respiratorycapactyo
childrert
A illustad in Fge 11-5:
* therewere markedImprovements
in air
qualitybetween1981and 1985;and
* thereweremarkedreducton in moderate
and sevweraspratoryimpaimentbetween
1983and 19S.

As noted in Part 1,the rapid Industl development
in Brazilsince fe 1950mwas heaviy concentted
In fe stae of SaoPauloand, morespecifically,in
theSao PauloSantosarea. By the mid-18OsF
the
15 mDllonpeople,2 million vehi¢lesand 30,000
industriesconcenrated in the GreaterSao Pauto
metropolitanarea (which does not include fte
Santosarea)posed graveair, waterand solid and
hazardouswastedisposalproblems.
A completedescriptionof theseproblemsis beyond
the scope of this study.
However, several
examplesof the problem help to Dluste the
severityof contamiaion and the effectson health.
(In ChapterIl-7 some successesin Imprving air
and waterqualityin the heaviy industrilizedareas
of the state of Sao Paulowil be examinedin more
detail.)

AirPollutoon
Althoughit has improvedsignificantlyin the 1980s,
air qualityremainspoor in SaoPaulo. As shownin
Figure 11-4,in 1981air qualitystandards(Brazlian
standardsare similarto US and WHO standards)
were not met, or only just met, for paricuates,
smoke and sulphLurdioxide, while the carbon
monoxide8-hour standardwas exceedednearly
40% of the timet2e.In 1985,despite reanwrkabe
improvent, air qualiy was stil poor. Anual
averagepartiuae and smokelevelsstill exceeded
stndards, and the carbon monoxidestandardwas
exceeded20%0f thetime2a.
Air pollutioncanhavea varietyof adverseeffectson
health. Overallpoor air quaiity is associatedwith
respiratoryImpairmentand lung cancer,whilehigh
levelsof carbon monoxidecan aggrvate coroy
heartdiseases,and high lead levels can norease
hypertenrion.
By the eariy 1970s,air pollutionin the industrialized
areasof the state of Sao Paulo was so bad that
acute air pollutionwas actualy kig peope. On
August 1, 1973,for intance, sulphurdikoxdeand
partbcuatelWels were twie the (already high)
backgroundlevels Deathsamongthe elderlyand

Wiat of the rest d Brazl? Whil Sao Paulo
undoubtedly represents the argest and most
seriousproblem,it also is the oy state that has
developeda relavely effctive response. Utie
quaniative informationb availablefrom the restof
the courty. But there is no doubt that serious
problemsalreadyexiesUiu. For example,Rio de
Janeiro,with 10,000industries,8 milion peopleand
about a milMion
vehices, faces many of the same
problemsas Sao Paulo. In RioGrandedo Sui,the
second most indusrized state,the problemsare
similar. Evenin the 'backward' Noritast thereare
sebrus air polkutionproblems, such as heavy
sulphurand fluoride pollution from an aluminum
pianti SaoLulz,and highlevelsof sulphurdioxlde
in all the metopolitan areas, and especiallyin
Salvadorand Recfie. Giventhe tally inadequate
capacityand resoures for environmentalanalysis
and corl ouside of Sao Paulo (wh the partia
exception of FEEMA, the state eniomental
protecion agencyof Rio de Janeiro),air pollution
win undoubtedlyget worse in most metropolitan
areasof Brazilin the comingdecades.
there is considerablyless inormationon industrial
contamination of soil, food and water, not
necessarily because these are less serious
problems,but becausethey are piterally)lessvisible
thanair polution.
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Soldendhmid8mw~sdi
sooseJ

In the metoltan

Asistohc InIndstaled countries,muchls
isknownofconuambia withhaous bdura

Is evenbettenIn 198890%of houseshad water
connectin and 8% wereconnect to sewes.
Awto
suspectedta la and unsanitary

wastes. As was well lustratei by tte nuclea wase
tgedy In Goinia In 198, hazardo
waste
usally are simply abandoed, dumped or
dichrged ifto sege
system
ven the
rudimry
re d ifmato
about soucmS,

connectionshav rested In conamiatio
f water
suppliesIn te perirl
areas, and thathis has
contrbted to hras
In water-bore glrdlasb
diease In rect yeas, generallythe Sao Paulo
StateWatr and Sntation Authty (SABESPhas

practicesad contaminatbon
lees t clearest
idan of a proble t contaminant
levdsIn
human bens. A recentsudy In Sao Paulo
showedthat despitereguaionsforthedisposalod

an cellent reodin delihen se drkg

highly toxio pychlaed
biphenyt, PCBs
(mostly frm dd electical systms) are simply
thrown iMnosewage or burwed,and th
he
prealence of a!evatedlevelsof PCBIn hnun fat In
Sao Paulo was twice ha In idustrializved
courni1es(le.

df t
water, since convenIti water reamet
processe are ondypaiy successfulIn removing
rmany toxic organic and norgani chemicals.
Partially because the wahed
d
the
-envw mentalcenter of Brazil (he metplitan
area of Sao Paulo) is, for the prsernt at last,
satorily
protected from Industri polluion,
thereis relativelyie Wormationon fe presence
of txic chemicasIn theriversof Brazil.

The dbposaiof hazardouswastesIn Cubataois a
sourceof great concern A rdcentcase mues
the problem.A newresidenta areawasleated on
a recaimed marh. After the appearace of a
strangesin di
amon chldren livg in the
rea, I wasdbcoveredthat a multinational
cmical
companyhad megalydumpedhehIshne
he sand t
was usWed
for te ni.
And
sdies haveshownthat proxmityto petrochmical
industies In Cubataois ceted
wth higherlevels
of spontaos abonioncoi.
Problms of codamiation by toxic chemicalsare
not cnfined to Indust areas. Thereareseval
well-documnted cases of foodcotmintion
by
pesticidesIn Sac Paulo. And a study in fe city d
Ribeao PretoIn Sac Paukxolestate showed that
the milk of women not exposedto ocwpational
hazardshad levelsof vwarbus
picides (ncding
lindane,heptlor, DDTand DDE)at least3 ftmes
higher ftn tha considered-safe by te Woild
HealthOrganiao.
Water Pduton
Over the last 2 years, BrAi has made remarkable
progress Inhmoving
water supply In urban areas,
with the proportion of urban households havin an
in-hous conncton
Increasing from 50% In 1968 to
83% In 1088. Prog
In providing swrage
has
been slower, with the proporion
raiowy
inreasing from 30% to 38% over the same period.

am o Sao Paulo,te siation

water.

In industralzed
areas safedriningwatersupply
depens funamentallyon protection
d thesource

Thefew data avaiae suggestthat thereare areas
In which toxic contam
of watersuppliesis a
serwosproblem.Perhapsthe mostworriome case
i tat of the ParaibaRiver,whih is the sourced
drinkingwater for the eight mion peopleliV In
the metropdoan
areaof Riode Janelro(. Sdies
by the Rio Sta lEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(FEEMA)haveshownth heavymetals- cudIng
lead, cadmium and nickel - are present in
ignifiarnt amounts Some sole may be drawn
fromthefact at heselevelsare onlyt 10%of fe
lvels In poluted Europeanrivers (specificallythe
Rhine). However,unlikein industriaiedcountries,
such hweavily
conbaad
riers are used directly
for drinkingwater
in BrazL.
Similardistubing findings have been made in the
sate of Sao Paulhis). SudiWsby CETES have
shown that over 60% of fish In the Tiete and
Pacicaba
Rirs
in the Sao Paulo metropolitan
area have merury
levels above the limits
cOnSidered sae (0.5 ppm), and that 80% of
fishermen and teir families who live near tese
rivers have elevated merury levels. In southern
Sao PiAo, CETESS detected lead levels over 70
times hir
tn
the allowed limt In the Ribeira de
lguape River, which is an inporant
source of
drikig
water in th area.
Although
water
pollution
problems
are
uquestinaby
most serbus In urban areas, there
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are problemsin rural areas,toom. In MatoGrosso
do Sul,for example,largeamountsof pesticidesare
used in the growingof soya beans. The residues
from these pesticdesare transported(alongwith
largequantitiesd topsoil)to the inland marsh,the
"Pantanar,where they have becomeincorporated
intothefood chain.
Eventhe formerlypristineAmazonBasinIsauffering
the effects of industrl pollutio
Large-scale
extraion of iron, manganese,bauxte and many
other minerals by national or multinational
companiesis taking placewithout wastedisposal.
And overthe lst decade,the AmazonBasin gold
rush" has resultedin heavy mercurycontamination
of riverwater"17n.
Mercurylevelsamonggoidminers
themselves,and among Indians living in areas
affec'edby goidmining,are alreadyseveraltimes
thoseof Brazilians
livingin urbanareasFo1.
In summary,then,from the rich data avaiablefor
Sao Paulo and the glimpsesof reality from other
partsof the country,it is evidentthat Brazliansface
ominousenvironmental
healththreats. Theone ray
of hope is the experienceof CETESBin SaoPauto,
which showsthat, wih commitmentand resources,
ft is oossible to effect major environmental
improvements
in Braz;i.
What of the costs and benefts of these
interventions? Taking just the example of air
pollution,inthe early 1980sit wasestimatedthat the
cost of improvingair quality in metropolitanSaa
Pauloto meet existingstandardswas between$1
and $5 per year per capitirn. In 1987total per
capita spending on environmentalprotectionwas
justUS$0.43in Brazilas a whole with the highest
spendingbeing US$1.46per personin the state of
SaoPaulo)(iosl.
There are multiple benefits from Improving air
qualty. In the early 1980sit was estimatedthat a
reductionof 50% in industrialpartculatesalone in
Sao Paulo would reduce mortalityrates by over
1%('4n.
In addition,in Brazilas elsewhere,
there is
substantial, and increasing, awareness of the
Importace of environmental quality, and
willingness to pay for the amenity benefits of
improvedenvironmental
quality.

Occupational hazards
Just as litle attentionwas paid to the environmt,
In the headlongrace for industrialization
therewas
litle concernfor the newoccupationalrsks to which
workersweresubject.

By the early 1970s, industrial Injuries were
extraordiwry common: about 18% of industril
workerssuffered hnjuneseach year. The maJor
causesof these injurieswere machinery,transport,
and liftng and loweringmaterials. Almst half of
reported injuries resulted In permanent
incapacityt't0).
Compilng an accuratepkture of the evolution A
occupationalinjuryratesis diffcult Under-reporting
is a chronic phenomenon. Occupationalhealth
professianals
generallybelievethat only aboutone
third of all occupational injuries in Brazi are
reported. Furthermore,the extent of underreportinghas probablychangedovertime. A law
passedin 1978madeemployerspay fr ths frst 15
daysof absencedue to injuryand resuitedin further
under-reporting
of acute injuries. Becauseof this
change,it is difficultto comparepre-1976and post1976rates. Neverheless,a comparisonof 1969-72
rateswith 1973-7 rates and 1981-84rates (Figure
11-6)
suggeststhat therehave been consistentand
signfcant reductonsin occupationalinjuriesin the
formalindustrialsectow1o.
Threemainfactorsaccountfor theseimprovements:
legislation protecting workers health in
establishmentswih more than 50 workers and
enforcement
of this legiation; the trahing of 15,000
occupationalsafetyand health personnel;and the
rise of independenttradeunionsthat madeworker
safeWa central concrn in collectivebargaining
agreementsaiom
ProgressIn reducing industrialinjuries,however,
has not beenuniform. The siation is muchbetter
in the formalsector (whichincludesonly about a
half of the work force) and, more speoficaHly,
among larger enterprises. In part this is because
the occupational safety legislation only covers
industrieswith morethan 50 employees,and in part
becauselaborIs moreorganizedand betterableto
* A backgroundpaperon environmental
healthwas
preparedby Noguieraslio).
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press hr worker safety in large formal sector
indusies. Injury ratesin enteprise wifthlessthan
100 workers were almost four times the rate In
enterpriseswih morethan 500 workers. The true
differencesare probablyevengreater,sinceunderreporting is even more serious in small
enterprierm¶o

Sana Rosa district of Rio Gande do Sul show
alarminglevelsof toxic poioning, with about 20%
of workersshowingsome effects. Not surprisingly,
ndiscrmnbate
use of pesticidesaffectsconsumers
as well as worker. As dicussed eatlier,mothers'
milk in Riberao Preto In Sao Paulo has shown
unsafelevelsof severalimportantpesticides.

Even less reliable information is available on
ocoupationalInjuriesin the agricul
sector. The
most recentratbio surveyof agriuur accidens
was in the mid-1970s,whenrateswere about40%
lowerthan industri accidentrates. The rnajorityof
the injurieswereon sugar-canepiantatiros,wheret
In 4 workerssufferedan accident each year. ft
appearsthat sincethen therehavebeensubstantial
advancesin the modem agriculturalsectorin the
Southn and SoutheasternRegions,but that there
has been little progressin most other pars of the
country.

As dused furtherin Chapter116-,
mortaity rates
for virtaly al cause and at virtuallyall ages are
higherfor the poorand less educatedand for blue
collarworkers.Whileit Isnot possibleto isolatethe
independenteffects,it seemscertainthat exposure
to enironnmental
hazardsin the workplaceplays a
substantialrole in thesediffrences.

Altough therehave been Improvements
in certain
areas,the overali rate of occupationalinjuries in
Brazilis stil very high. The reportedoccupatinl
death rate In Bazil is five times the rate in
industriized countriesa.
Emosto

trm

Fially, it should be notedthat employerspay the
social securiy system about US$350 milion
annually(about4% of the social securiftybudget,
and over 10% of the budget for social security
financed health services) as insuane against
occupationald'seasenso>.Viuatly all of this money
is spent for compensation, treatment and
rehabiditation
of victims. Less than 1% is used
(ftough FUNDACENTRO)
to improveoccupational
safety.

susces

Rehabilitation
servicesfor disabledworkersare run
primarily by the social security system, which
Workersin Brazil are at risk fom the cassical
rehabilitatesan averageof about 3,500 disabled
occuptional hazardsd exposureto asbestosand
workersa ycar. (The Social Serviceof Industry
toxic chemicals in industry, construction and
(SESI),funded by employers,runs three mrtem
transport, and to pesticides in agriculture,and
and well-equippedrehabiitaton cenrers in Sao
appearto suffer from the conseiuencesat ratesat
Paulo, but accounts for less than 10% of all
least as high as those common in industrilized
rehabifitations)Althoughmeetingonly a verysmall
countries before the hntiationof industrialsafety
propotion of the likelytotal need,the qualityof the
programsm.11o).To cite just a few examples, rehabilitationcenters is good, with over 80% of
clinicalexaminationshaveshownthat:
rehabilitated
workersreturningto work 10).
* about6% of coalminersinthe soutrn state
of SantaCaarin sufferfromblack-ungdisease
As Is the case with many other intervetions, no
(a ratesimilarto that amongcoelminersInthe
reliable estimates were found of the costApplachns In the US);
effectfiven of the programs for promoting
* 16%of workersat an asbestoscementfactory
occupational
health,in BrazDor elsewhere.
in Lene inthe stateof SaoPaulowerefoundto

haveasbestosis
(whichcauseslungscarring

INTERACTIONSAMONGSTRISKS*

and Incapacityand,eventually,lungcancer).
The quantityof toxic chemicalsused in agriculture
hnreased five-fd betwen 1984 and 1978, and
another25%by 1987to reach100,000tons. By al
accounts,this increasehas not beenaccompanied
by Imprvd prcedures for protecingworkersand
consumers. An investigationby the Unhivey of
CampinasIn SaoPauloand a separatestudyIn the

Sine there Is no systematiccollectionof data on
chron disease rks In Brazil, there is litte
informon on the Interacdon
of theserisks. Other
This secion draws heavily on background
fmaion
prwoided for this stdy by RF
Rotenberg of the Centersfor DiseaseControl,
Atlanta,UnkedStates.
'
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a o the
sourcesthowve, hdighlgtthe
combkiedeffet
a
f riss StudiesIn the United
Stateshae deonre
that an Individual
with
oary
ris
(smokng,
three maor
hypercholestreolemla
andhypertension
hasa 10yearriskd deveopi a coroaryeventthat s over
eighttimeshhe"rtthan th of a psn wih noneof
theth ris andalmostwe e ll thatwould
petainNthee werenoiemetion.
Moreover,
rs tendto be aggregated
in partiud
Ihididuals. In the Unted Statestheseriks are
aggregatedalmosttwbieas oftn as wouldbe
expectedunderthe hypthsis of dependence.
Onecneecd
thiorisk aggegaon Is that
there Is parar beneft from tagetng groups
who, becauseof a mtplicity of risks, are
palady vlnerable.
Whatarethe Impicats for Braz? Fkst,Bra
simultaneouldealingwithfte beavioralrsksof
te posttansitionperiodand heavybude of
and cocpational rikW In such
mstas, the mliplir
ect suggestsa
of chroni diease hIthe
par-tiarly havy bunmen
opulaonmSeoond,
beause(asdsownInChaptr
11, It is amongthepoor,particuay, at riks are
agegated, thehghestpririy shotddbe to tarWt
ir ti
speciicalyto reducetherisksfced
bythe poor.
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CHAPTER 1M:

MAIJORCAUSESOF DEATHS
AMONGADULTS:
LEVELSANDTRENDS
In recentdecadestherehave been maor chages
I the causesof deathIn Brazl. As shown i Figure
11-7,fe proportbnof deathsdue to infectousand
parasic diseaseshas falen stadily from 45% In
1930to about 11%In 1980,whle the poportins
due to cad
ivascular
dieases, cancersand injuries
have risen steadly. Figure 118 shows,for each
region, fe probabilitythat a person who faces
cuwren motalty rsks toughout his lfe, will die
froma cardivascar d
, cancerand Injury.

* throughout the ounty cancer ras are
lighty lowerthanwouldbe expected(exceptin

the Narh).
In the secon tt follow, the levels,risk factors
and trendsfor the majorpost-transitional
causesof
deathIn Brazilare examinedIn detail.

Cardiovasculardiseases*+
Lels

When
the wholeof life Is considered,the effct d
Deathratesfom cardiovascular
diseases(CVD)are
cardovasculardases is dombnat For Brazias a
high In Brazl, as shownin a recentcormrparisonm
whole,38%wl die of a cardiovascular
dbease,with
of (age-corrected)
CYD rates for Sao Paulo with
the probabiliy yingfromabout20%Inthe North
thosefor 27 Industriald countries(TableU-2).
eastto nearly45% In the SouhasL
About 10% wDldie from cancerand
Table 11-2:Cardiovasculardeath rates in Sao Paulo

about 5% *om injuries For to

and 27 Industrializedcountries

'productve adult ya
(ages 1564),
the picture is somewhat dift
About 30% of those who die hI ths
age group - a crucialone from an
economicand socialpont of viw wIll die from cardiovascular
diseases,
and about 15% each, from hjries
and cancers

$
p

An au
e sudy
mortlity I
43 industrriaized and develoinw

Men
(ut4f
e

Women

rate

5thhIghest
40* igher

2ndhighesg
75%htgher

SP rank(outof 28)
SP rate/medianrate

15thhighest
15%lower

11thhighest
15%higher

SPrank (outof 28)
SP rate/medianrate

5th highest
110% higher

2nd highest
125%higher

countriesli
Is) foundthatcouties with
simiar lifee
ncles have dmila
Source:Lolloet ai (88)
cause-of-deathstructb
In the
secions In thi chapter on the naor cases of
death,the role of the partiular cause of death In
razi is compared with the role that woulid be
* Backgroundpapers on cardiovascular
diseases
expeced for a coury like - In terns of life
werepreparedby Laurentiand Loilom and Sousae
opexpoc - Brai Thiscompson wil showthat
Sia13vs.
razilis unsual In
the folowing respects:
+ The standardgth revisionof the Internatbio
* cardiovascular
deah ratesare unaiy
high
Clssfation of DiseasesrilS)
(lCD) is followed In
In the devwopedpat of thecounty
Brazi. Thuscardiowvascular
diseasesrefersto ICDs
* iny ratesare muchhigherthan thenormin
390488 ischemic heart dies
or cornary
all region (exceptthe Nortas; and
disease to ICOs 410414, and cerebrovasctar
diseaseor stroketo ICOs430438.
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This Is true for both coronary heart disease and
stroke (each of which accountsfor about one third
of all CVD deaths In Brazil). The rates are
particularlyhigh for
* women due to all CVDcauses;and
* stroke in both men and women.

Southeast, for instance) than would be predicted,
while In the poor areas (the North and Northeast),
the probability of dying from a cardovascular
disease Is somewhat lowerthan would be expected.

Arethese relatonships surprising, gven the facttat
per capita GDP in Brazil is lower than in most
indusrialzed countries? As wM be discussedin
greaterdetal ki Chapter11-6,
it would be predicted,
on the basis of a multitiona comparison,that
overallcardibovascular
deathrateswould be lwer In
Brazi than in industrializedcountries, but that
cerebrovasculardeath rates would be somewhat
higher. In fact, as shownabove,overallCVDrates
are igher r Bmrazi
than the typical industrialized
country,and stroke rates are more than twice as
high.

Why are CVD rates so high in Brazil? Prbably
becauseof the relativelyhigh levels of vibuallyall
theclassicrisk factorsfor thesediseases(smoking,
obesity, lack of exercise, poor diet and
hypertension)and becauseof the existenceof
somespecialrisks (Chagas'diseaseand excesswive
use of oral contraceptives)a).As was pointedout
in Chapter11-3:
* the prevalence
of smokingand thequantityof
cigarettessmoked,whichrosesharplyfor
decades,aredecliningfor thepopulationas a
whole,but risingamongyoungwomen;
* thequalityof thediet of boththe poorand the
middleclassseemsto havedeterioratedIn
recentdecadesand knowledgeof the effectsof
dieton healthis limited;
* leiswe-timeexerciseis becomingmore
commonamongthe middledass;
* the levelsof virtuallyall riskfactorsfor CVD
are muchhigheramongthe poor.

The proponion of total deaths attributable to
cardiovascudar
diseaseshas risen steadDyoverthe
past 50 years1o2 (Figure 11-7). Currently,
cardiovasculardiseases are by far the leading
cause of death in Brazil,accountingfbr about33%
of deathsin the courry as a wholeand evenhigher
proportis in the more developed South and
Souwthastregions (Figure II-). In additionto
being the primay causeof death,Table11-1
shows
that CVDscost noreto treatthan ay otherdisease
syndromein BrazDand are the leading cause of
premture retment.
CVDsare not confinedto the elderly. Indeed,CYVs
are by far the leading cause of death among the
woring age population Brazg. About 30% of
thmsewho wmdie been ages 15 and 64 wil die
from a CVD. Cardiovascular
dieases accountfor
about 13%of years of potenially productivelifeW
lost in Brazim).
How does the role of cardiovasclar diseases in
Brazildiffer from that whichwould be expectedon
the basisof the experince of othercounbies? In
Brazilas a whole, as shown on Figure 11-10,a
person facing current ae and caus-pcfc
nortalityrisks throughouthis life has about a 38%
probabilty of dying from a cardiovascular
disease.
This probabilitycan becomparedwiththe patternas derived in the multinatkoalstudymtea
- for a
typical"couty with razi'soveralllifeexpectancy.
In the more developedareasof the country (the
South,Southeastand Center-West),
theactualrates
are signfcanly higher (abot 10% higher in the

RiskFacos:

High blood pressureIs a particularlyImporant risk
factor fr cardiovasculardiseases. Although
consWidered
a primarycauseof mortalityin only 2%
of adult deathsin Sao Paulo, hypertensionis an
associatedcause of about 30% of deathsamong
adults. Studiesin Rkode Janeiro,Rio Grandedo
Sui and SaoPauloshowthat the prevalenceof high
blood pressurein adults is high (about 12%),with
rates increasing sharply with age (nm. From
national prevaliencestudies of those seekig
medicalcare, it appearsthat these high ratesare
consistent
thrgughoutthecounry.
What of the "special"CVD risk factorsthat affect
Baziians, namely,Chags' diseaseand the high
pralence of oral contraceptiveuse? Fk%st,
Chagas' disease is a parasitic disease that is
endemicin Brazl. The prevalenceis high (about
4% nationally)isi,,particularlyamong poorpeopte
who have lived in ruralareas. Longterm infection,
whichcan causedisordersof the heartmusces,is
probablyan importantunderiyingcauseof the high
CVDratesin Brazil.
The prevalenceof oral contraceptive
use in Brazilb
high becauseof llmited availabilityof alteratie
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famiy planning methods. About 38%of women
meftod usethe ptll',
who use some ace
ink the United Stats.
a level twice t
Con dicalns, which indude hypetesion,
obesity, smoking, age and leng of use, are
frequently either ignored by the physician or
unknown to women who self-prescribethe pill.
'The high level of pill use is prbably party
responsiblefor the fact ta sbtrke Is he leading
cause of death among women of childbearing
age(84).

Overalldeathratesdue to cances are highin Brai.
In he ciies of Fte Souh and Southeast,
standardizedcancer moaity rates are similarto
those in North Americanand Europeancountries,
whilein the poorercties of the Northeast,ratesare
counties.
hiigwr fan Is typk for less-developed
11-1-1,the
Nevenheless,as shown in Fge
Issomewhatlower
pobbty u dyingfrom cancer
thn would be expected given overall life
for the
expectcy in Brazil. ThisIs so partily
Northeast

Trends

Ccrs are an importnt causeof deathfor the
dying in the economicaly productiveyears. Trhe
probabilitythat someonedying betweenages 15
and 64 yearsof age wil die of cancerIs about15%
(Figur Il-8).

Longitudinalstdies in Rio Grandedo Sui and Sao
Pauloshowthat agestandardizedCVDdeathraes
have been faHingsince 1970. In Sao PauLo,
between1970 and 1983,death rates for coroawy
attacks and sWkes drpped by 28% and 17%
respecivelyns. The causes for these declines
(whichare similarto deciinesexpeiencedin most
industriaizedcountrie) are not kniwn. More
specifically,the reltive contributionsof Improved
medical treatmentand 'sponaeouse prention
(throughchangedlifestyle)arenot known.

Cacers alreadyaccountfor 10%of ail deaths in
Brazil,wih the proportionsubstantilly higherin the
moredevelopedregions (14% in the South, for
insance)that in the less-devoped regions(7%in
the Northeast). Overall,for fose dying between
aooountfor about 10%of
age 1 and 64. e-ncers
'yearsof potentiallifelost' in razih14).

The trendsin risk factorsfor CVDsare mixed,with
smoking and leisure-ime
some (speifily
exercise)showing a general improvement,while
others(suchas hypertensin condr, diet, dabes
and useof the pil) showfew signsof improveme
it seemelikelythat over the nextfew decades,agespecfic rateswill corniue to go down sgnifiantly
amongthe middleclass,but that litte improvent
wil ooour amog the poor. The net effect Is
expectedto be a gradualdecline in ag-cowected
CVDdeathrates,

The most importanttypes of cancer deaths (see
Figure 11-12)are lung, stomach and bre
types of
cancers(iow.The prealence of difr
cancers varies widely In dieen pars of the
country. As Figures11-13and 11-14illustrate,the
'cancersof develpmen (suchas lung, colonand
breat cancers)predominatein the more-devoped
pars of Brazil, wdile the 'cancers of
underdevelopmnt'(SUchas cervia and stomach
cancs) are most importantin the poorerpa of
thecountryp).

Cancels*

Altough not an impotant cause of death, skin
cancerIsthe mostcommontypeof cancerin Brazil,
accouning for about one quarter of anl cancers
identried. Despite high rates of exposure to
surnight,skincancerratesin Brazilare much lower
In othr suexposed popations (such
than
as LosAngeles)1).

Leve
Canoeris not a specfc sickness,bu a pcm
common to a heteogeneousgroup of diseases,
with wide variaons in etiologyand epidemidogy.
of the ovel
Accordingty, an ursnding
dynamics of the syndrome 'cancer' requires
attentionnot just to overallrates,but also to levels
and trends in thse cancer that are, or may
beoome,maJorcaes of sicknessand death.
Background paper on cancers were
preparedby Fasutein and coileaguesa) and the
Nation CancerControlProanoR.
*

-

Rskfacoms
bfactrs for cancers,
Wlh regardto the cass risk
thesituaon can bechda_ateid as folowspn:
* afterrisingsharplyfor decades,the
prevalence smokg and thequarnttyof
cigaretessmokedare decliningfor the
popuationas a whole;
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* whflehistorIcallymen havebeen more
frequentand heaier smokers t
women,fe
dfferences are rrowing, and more adolescent

gMsthanboysaresmokin,
* dietary rks for cancer (gh consumption of
fats and meat, lowconuumptionof vegetables
and fiber)wereat moderte levelsinthe mid
1970s, buapper to hae beenIncreasing
snce
amongal soci casses;
* fallingfertily - the numberof chldren bomrto
the avrage Brazilanwomandeclinedby 45%
between1S5 and 19585 - has meantan
ineasein theaveagewomen'sagewhenshe
gves bth to herfit chid and consequendy
an
bicreasein therisk of breastcancerpa1;
* the prevalenceof oral contraceptive
use,and
ptularly self-Wprescribed
useamongthe poor.
is high and insing,
and constitutesa cancer
risk.
In addition,the intraons of these indvd! risk
factors with the cwrendy high levels of
envromental conminato In the workplace,In
fod and intheair and wateris Ikcely
to haveserius
effects.
ihnds
Althoughage.adjustedcancer ates have changed
litte over the last 50 years in Brazi (as shownin
Fgue 11-15), rats are going to iwease
subsiWay In comingdecadesbecause:
* ftishas beenthepattrn In industrialized
countries,whetstandardized cancerrates
inreAsedoa
by about20%between180 and

1980;
* the 'caners of deveopTme (suchas lug
and bat cancer),whichwillinrease over
time,arealreadymajorcausesof death,(see
Fige 11-12),
whle the 'cancersof
underdevelpnt' (suchas cerovalcancer),
whichwll tend to decreaseovertime,are
relativelyIsssiipormnt
* ats for lungcaner (wich has 1 eenthe
pr
cawcerof chae in industrialized
countries)have increasedsharpy In recent
yearsin Brazilin gener and inthe more
dewoped partsof azi In ricar (FigureU16);
* thesechangesare obviusly (Fgure 11-2)
rdatedto heavysmokingin priordecades;
* changesin riskfactors(especallysmoking,
but alsodetrating det exposureto pollution,
reducedferilty and csmption ofral

contracepties)all poin owrds nceasesin
can rates.

Ijuries8*+
Leoels
Deathsdue to inies (ncudg traf accidents,
homii,
drowning, ce idustrial aocidents,
fls and burs) accou for abotA13%of al deaths
In Brazd. For each regionof the country(exe
the Norheast),death ratesdue to inJuryare much
hir
- about15%higherfor arazl as a wholethan would be predted on the basis of life
expctany (Figure1-17).
Deathsdue to injuris are pari
y importa in
the productiveyearmof life,account for over60%
of mortalityin the 1540 year age group in Brazi
Figure 11-18).injuriesconstte the eadhg cause
of years of potentallyproducti lifelost between
Ages1 and 64, account for 19% of the total
lost(ui.
Motorvehile accidentsand homicidesare the two
dominantcauses of inJurydeathL In 1983 they
accountedfor about31%and 2S%,respectively,of
all deathsdue to inuy for whichthecauseof death
Iskrnownffigure 11-19).
Over the years of the 'economic miracle, the
numberof vehiclesper capita in Brazi:ireased
10% per year. Durtng the 190s per capta
incrs
have sl ben substantial(aveaging3%
per year). In 1987therewasabout 1 vehicleper 10
Brazlia
As

Figure 11-20 ow,
the perid of
coincded
kautomobiizatlon
with rapid rises in
trafi-related death rates In Sao Paulo, agestandardized
trafc deathrats morethan doubled
during the 1960s. Sincethe early 1970sin Sao
Paulo,and sincethe late 1970sIn Brazi as a whole
thereis evidencethat Brazl has, to some degree,
leamed to live wil, the automoble'. Crudedeath
A backgroundpaper on injuries, or xtermal
causes",was preparedby Jorge(7. This section
alsodrawsheaviyon otherpapersby Jorgemm.
+ Includedin this categoy are the ternatonal
C
c
of DismsestwicaWoris E800-e9.
This caWgory b sometmes refeed to as
'acciderns and vioenced1rs and, In Bazl, as
'exenal caesw of death.
*
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rates ffm trafc accident In 1987 are abot the
sameas1980rates.
Motrcydlits constitue a special high-rik group.
In Sao Paulo,accidenitrates lvwMn motorcyces
are twie those for other vehiles Motorycle
deathsacoountfor about 10%of al traff-related
deats in SaoPaulot.
Althoughthe yearsof dramaticicreases appearto
be over,death ratesfrom traffi aocidentsin Brazi
remainveryhgh. Althoughoverallpercapitadeath
ratestend to be higherin higher-ncomecountries,
the crude rate in Brazi (about20 per 100,000per
year)is similarto that of the UnitedStatesand much
higher per vehide and per mile driven. The
compositionof deaths In Brazil,however,is quite
different from that in inralized
countries In
severalimportantrespecsf.
FMs as is evdent from Figure 11-21,pedestrin
deaths conrste a far larger proportionof total
traffi deaths in Bril (43%) than in the United
States (15%). A deaed compais
of
pedestriandeaths in urban Brazil(Rio de Janeiro)
antdthe urban UnitedStates(Balniore) in the early
1970sshowedthat thosewho wee Iesscapableof
dealing with traffic (children undierage 10, the
eldery, and the intodcated)acoountedfor threeof
everyfour pedestriandeaths In Baltimo, bu only
one of four pedestriandeaths in Rio de Janeiro.
Thetask for a pedesta in acosing the tet was
muchmorediffiult In Riothan in Bamore.
As has happenedin othercouridres,as the degree
of lmo ion increasedin Brazil,so the proporion
of pedestras among road casualtie declined
(frm about 70% in 1970to about 50% In 1981).
Duringthe decadeof the 1970s,whIleovea death
rates In the major mebopolian areasdedined by
about20%(seeFiure 11-22),
adult pedestriandeath
rates declined by about half for vituay all age
groups. Adultpedestriandeathratesin urbanBrazil
nevertheless
remaintwo to threetimesgreaterthan
the ratesin the urbanUnitedStates.
Homicidemtes in Braziare veryhig14n). In 1984
the country'scrudehomiide deathrate wasabout
twicethat of the Unted States,aboutten timesthat
of Canada, and about twenty times that of
industriaizedcountriesin Euope. Murderrates in
the metropolitan
areasare partiwly high,withthe
rate in SaoPaulo beingtwicethe nstonataverage,
In the early 19800, murder became a more

importnt cause of death than trafic accidentsIn
Sao Paudo;by 1984 60% more Paudistaswere
murderedthan diedfom traff accidents(FigureII23). And ratescontinueto soar. In eardy1989,the
murderrate in Riode Janeiro- 528 wurders
in the
monthof Aprl alone - wasthreetimesthe 1983
Ievel".
Finally,alfthoughthe quality of data on suicidesis
poor, suiciderates in Brazilare low (about 4 per
100,000in Sao Paulo)and have falten overall in
recentdecadesue.
How do Injury-related
deaths in Braziltook when
comparedto the 'typical internationalpattern? As
shownin Figure11-17,
in Brazias a whole,a person
facing 1980 mortaity risks throughouthis life has
abouta6% probabiltyof dyingfroman injury. The
probabilitythat a prson wiil die from injury is
substantiailyhigher (with the exception of the
Northeast)than wouldbe predictedon the basisof
interwnaonal
experience.
As is the case thoughout this stdy, exsting data
necessitatesthat the focus be on causes of
mortality. If and when betterdata on diability and
morbiditybecomeavailede,therelativeimportnce
of differentthreatsto healthis ikely to change. For
istance,thereare 10traffielated deathsfor every
bum-relaeddeath In SaoPaulo,but a surveyof the
institnally
disabled showed that burns
accountedfor as muchlong-termdisabilityas trafc
accidenat
Rbskfcls
In Brazl i is youngadults (Fire lI-I8) who are at
greatest risk of injury-ated deafs.
More
specifiy, it is young adult males,whose injuryrelted deathratesare 5 timesthoseof youngadult
females.Morespecificallystitl (asdiscussedfurther
In Chapter11-6),
it is poor young adult males who
suf mostfrom injuries.
The profile of pedestians who are killed in the
United States is strikngly different from that of
pedestrians
who are kiled in Bril. In the US it is
prinarily pedestrianswho are impairedby alcohol
or age who die, in B
it is primay soberadults
who die. In short its muchmore dargerousto be
a pedestrianIn Brazilthan inthe UnitedStates,due
to a combinationof recldessdrivin and lack of
adequate pedestriancrossingsand other design
safeguardso. Although data are not availab!e,
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indirectevidence(suchas ncreasedtrafic fatality
rateson weekendsand In December)suggestthat
alcoholconsumptionby drvers playsan imporlant
rote in trafic death in Brazl as t does for all
countriesfor which adequatedata existe. In the
US, for Instance,abouthalf of fatallyinjureddres
haveelevatedbloodalcohollevels.

As Isthe caseIn majorcitiesIn the US,drug-reted
murdersappearto be responsible,In part,for recent
dramaticicreases In homiciderates.

Anecdotal and Idirect evidence suggests that
alcohol consumptionis a factor In a substantil
prportion of homiides. Saturdayand Sunday,the
days of peak alcohol consumption,are also the
days whenmurdersare moqtcommon. Duringthe
two days prior to the municipalelectionsof 1988,
when the sale of alchol In bars was forbidden,
therewas a markeddecline in reportedhomicides
In the Stateof SaoPaulo.

AIDS*

Trends

In recentdecades,traffic death rates in Brazilfirst
increaseddramatically,then decined somewhat,
There appear to be severa factr that partalWy and, in the 1980s appear to have patued at
explain high homicide rates: poverty, cultuWal relativelyhigh levels (Figure 11-20). Over this
period, the compositionof deaths has changed,
acceptance of violence, substance abuse, the
availability of lethal Instuments, increasing wih pedestrin deafts decdiningfrom over 70%to
a trenidthat may be
about 0% of all deather7w,
competiton for control of the dng trade, and
expected to continue as Brazi becomes more
of thecriminaljusticesystem.
inefectiveness
motorized.
cross-sectional,and weak but
There is Str
Murderratesin Brazilas a wholeand In urbanareas
supportrvelongitudinal,evidenceof the importnce
In partcular, have inaeased dramaticaly In the
of povertyas an underlyingfactor for homicidein
from alreadyhigh levels. By
1980s(Figure11-23)
BrazL Homicideratesin Rio de Janeiroand Sao
abouthalfof all deathsamongyoungadult malesin
Pauloare muchhigheramongthe poorthan among
And the Homicide the city of Sao Paulo,were homicides,and In the
tie middle dasstlazl4e.
subsequent 5 years rates have increased
Department
of the City of SaoPauloreporteda 40%
drop In the murder rate during the (temporary) substantially.
prosperiyof theCnrado Planperiod(in 1986).

Theseunderlying ausesalsoleadto otherform of
vilence (such as domestic violence and the
abandonmentofdchildren). Anecdotalevidence
of social
suggeststhat these other manifestations
pathology,also,are increasingrapidlyin Brazil.
As In the United States, a major proportionof
homicidesarecommittedwithguns. In 1980In Sao
Pato City and the Stateof Rio de Janeiro,guns
accountedfor 72%and 90%,respevy, of those
homicides in which the murder weapon was
reported. In the mid-1970, in Sao Paulo the
majorityof murderswere committedin the home.
Thrughout the 1860s and 1970s, however,the
increased;
proportin of murdersin public pla
by 1980the proportionof murdersInthe homenad
dropped to 35% In Sao Paulo, while over 50%
occurredIn pubcplaceatm.

Levels
Sincethe firstAIDScasewasdiagnosedIn BrazilIn
198I over5000caseshave beenreported,thethird
largestnumber- afterthe US and France- In the
world. In December1988 an esTmad 60,000
Brazilans were biected with HIV, the virus that
auses AIDS. The AIDS iniddencerate increased
from 0.05 per milon in 1982 to 14 per million in
1988. ForBrazilas a whole,the cumulatednumber
of AIDS cases per capita is about 2D% of the
numberIn the US. The rate in Sao Pato State is
about5 timesthenationalaverageroo'.
cumulatedratespercapita
As shownin Figure11-24,
varywidelyIn Brazil. Althoughover threequarters
of all AIDScaseshaveoccurredIn the ckiesof Sao
Pauloand Riode Janeiro,the proportionfrom these
two cties dropped from 83% In 1984 to 49% in
1988oo.

A backgroundnote on AIDS was prepaed by
Castghorm.This section also draws heavily on
papersby Castilhoand collea_ustss
*
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FRbkfa1as
The Word HeafthOrganizationhas describedtwo
majorAIDStransmission
paradigms.Thefist is the
patternseen in NorthAmericaand Europe,where
transmissionis primarilyamong homoss
and
itravenousdrug uses, and wherertes are much
higheramong men than women. The second Is
seen in Africa, where transmissionIs primarily
among heterosexualsand where rates among
womenaresimiar to ratesamongmen.
It appears that a new transmissionparadigm,
representinga combinationof thesetwo patterns,is
emergingin BraziH
and severalotherLatinAmerican
countretm2),in part for the reasonsdiscussedin
Chapter11-3.Studiesin Brazrihaveshownthat:
e the propottor of AIDSpatientsclassifiedas
"bisexuals"(about20%)isabout 10timesthe
proportiontypicallyseen in Europeand North
Americat1l4);
* the prevalence
of the HIVvirusin menwho
definethemselvesas bisexual(28%)Isas nigh
as that ir homosexal mertw;
* between1984and 1988theproportionof
heterosexually
transmittedcaseshasIncreased
apidly(from5%to 17%)mr;
* amnong
heterosexually
transmittedcases,the
maleffemaleratiodecreasedfrom4:1to 2:1
between1984and 1988m; and
* the prevalence
of thevirusin female
prostituteswho do notusedrugsIshigherthan
in the US,and as highas that inAfrican
prostittes in early1980s1a7.
In any settng, the criical questionfor the spreadof
AIDS Is whether a 'bridge* exists betweenthe
homosexualand drug-usingcommunities(thatare
at high risk throughout the world) and the
populationat large. In Brazilintravenousdrugs wil
probably not act as an efficient "bridge", since
addictionratesarereatvely low. However,iis now
apparent from both anthropologic2o.114)
and
epidemiologic(37.12o0
evidencethat bisexualmen in
Brazilare functioningas a "bridge' to the general
society, and that HIV transmission among
heterosexuals,inciuding women, will become
widespread.

AIDS cases In Brazilwill be 6 to 15 times higher
than current levels31). Of even greater concen,
however,Isthe anthropologcaland epidemiological
evidenceindicatingthat AIDS in Brazi woilnot be
confinedto a reaively small "high.rsk" group,but
is spreading,and will continueto spread,into te
gwnerapopulation.The epidemiological
trendsare
ominous.

Diabetes*
DiabetesIs a predisposingfactorto a largenumber
of chronic medical problems. Comparingthe
prevalenceof serous health problems among
diabetics with the prevalence In the general
populationP5:
* blindnessand amputationsin diabetic
personsunder45 yearsof age aremorethan20
timesmorecommon;
* incapacityis 2 to 3 timeshigher;
* hospitaliation
ratesare morethan twiceas
highand hospial stayslonger,
* lifeexpectancyIsabout30%shorter.
Levels
The prevalenceof insultdependent diabetes is
about 3.6 per 100,000for youths In the interiorof
Sao Paulo,a figure that Is at the low end of the
(fairlywide)spectrumfor industrialized
countriest).
A recent study of the prevalenceof diabetes in
adultsin statecapitalsin Brazilshowslevelsthat are
moderateby industrializedcountrystandards,and
that rangefrom 2.5%(in Fortaleza)to 7.6%(n Sao
Paulo)m. In Sao Paulodiabetesis diagnosedas
the primarycauseof deathin 2% of deaths,and is
anassociatedcausein about10%of all deaths.
In Sao Pauloalmost a half of adult diabeticsare
unawareof their condition. The disease would
presumably be detected much later when the
likelihoodof complicatonswasgreater.
Risk ctorsan tends
In Brazil,as In other countries,the prevalenceof
diabetesIs higheramongthe poor,the uneducated
and the elderlythan amongothergrouptss.

Trends
Predictingthe future of the AIDS epidemicin any
societyis highlyproblemati. Simpleextrapolations
suggestthat in 3 years the cumutatednumberof

A backgroundpaper on diabeteswas prepared
by Frarnoo.
*
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The prevalenceof diabees has been increasing
both in industriadized
and developingcountriesin
recent years, apparently largely as a result of
increased
survi"aof thwse withdiabetes.Thesame
phenomenonis undoubtedlyoccurringin Brazil.
In Sao iJauLoage-standardizedmortalityratesfor
diabetesIncreasedsubstantiailybetween1930and
1960, and have been more or less stable since.
Crudedeathratesdue to diabetesare about16 per
100,000in Brazil. Diabetesaccountedfor over 2%
of all deaths due to known causes in Brazil in

COLDwas rare inBrazi-at Fte tum ofe cenury,
both because lNe was shoi and because the
prevaweneof risk facos was relatively low.
Afthoughrateshaveincred over time, no major
changesare expected inthe comhngdecades. The
prealence of COLDappearsto be stable among
men but inreas
(due to recen smoking
increases)amongwomen. On the one hand,rates
would be expectedto fall becausethe prevalence
and quanftiyof sming are likelyto fall. On the
otherhand,crowdingand exposureto outdoorand
indoor air poiluton are likely to deterioate,

188305).

especially

for the poor(12.

Chronic Obstructive Lung
Diseases*
Levels
Chronicobstructie lung diseases(COLD),the most
imporant of which are chronic bronchitis and
emphysema,accountfor about 1%of all deaths in
Brazil,and abott 1.5%of deathsin peopleover 50
years of age. These levelsare much lwer than
those In some industrializedcounties. (In the
UnitedKIngdom,for Itwance, COLDaccountsfor
17% of deaths among men and 8% of deafts
among women.) COLD Is more prevalentin the
South and Southeastregions, with the highest
prevalence(about5%)in RioGrande
do Sui(3.12m.
Riskfactous
The major risk factors for COLD are tobacco
smoking, industbl air pollttion and Indoor air
pollution. In spite of the lack of officialdata,COLD
is believedto be more prevalentamong the poor
because(12m):
* poorpeoplesmokeas muchas rich people;
* poorpeoplesmokecheap,and consequently
moretoxic, brandsof cigarettes;
O poorpeoplesmoketheircigarettes
downto
theveryend, and cigarettetoxicityincreases
exponentiallyas the incandescent
tip
approachesthe lip;
* poorpeople,are exposedto heavypassive
smokingand to airwaysinfectionsdue to
overcrowdedlivingconditions.
Trends
* A backgroundpaper on COLDwas preparedby
Rigaoi2el.
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CHAPTER
116:
OF MORTALIYUNTIL2020_:
PROJECTIONS:
THEUlKELYSTRUCTURE

W
1hate
Is
ely evouin of Fte major postransitioncaus of death over Fe ne 30 yea?
To addressthis questionsome simplebut realistic
"projctIos
(ilustrative scenaris" would
probaby be a more appropriatedesciption) wr
made to ase Fe weight of the domant new
diseases In mortalityover the ned 30 years as
follows:
* Age4correcteddeath rates due to cancers,
cardiovasculardiseases nd Injuies and *other
causes" were calcudl from available nafiona
data frm 1940to 180;
- The trends in these age-correctedrates were
examinedin conjuntion with qualiitve inomion
on trendsin exposureto risk factors,likely latency
perods and trends in bidutlized countries,and
"projections were made for these agrected
ratesoverthe next30 years;
- The totalnumbersof death due to ftese caues
wereestimatedby applWg theage-specificratesto
the populationstce
projectedfor the next 30
years;
- The likely
cw uion d these
causes of mortalityover the next 30 years were
assessed;and
* The increasesin per capita medical treatmnnt
costs as a result d the changes in the age
composiion and disease composiion were
estimed.
Scenb 1: te dens of agesuurer
The first sconar assessesthe effects of agestuctural dnges alone on the mortalityprofiled
the poputo
Ag-specic moality rates for
19808u8 are applied to the age stuctures
projectedfor 2000and 20204ua.Figure11-26
shows
thatas a resultof theseagstructural effectsalone,
the proportion of total mortaity due to cancers,
inJuris and cardovasculardisease wi
rase
from34% n"1980 to 5D%In2000and 65%in 2020.
'A piojectionmodelwas developedfor this study
by Belbro(lee.

Scwab 2: The effelts d dchwVt
dogagestuc

dsk awd

ProjectingFe combinedeffecs changingagespfic, causerspecifi deah rates.and chaning
age compositionb considerablymorecomplicated,
for it requiresage-specif projecti for partiular
causesof death,as well as for *other"causes(and
therer total mortalityrates). In developingsuch
scearis, the principalasumnptIornar.
For cardiovasculardiseaes: As disued
In
Chapter 114,death rates due to cardivasclar
diseasesin Brazilare high, but have beenshown,
both an Fe basis of nationa1trendsand detailed
local studies,to be failing over the ast 20 years.
However,becauseof the delayed effects of the
large iase
in smokg in Brazi in rcent
decades,and becauseof the deleteri is effectsof
changesin d;et, it is assumedthat this declinewMI
be very gradual(as shownIn Figure11-7)overFe
nexd30 years.
For cancers: As shown in Fge 11-27,ageadjusted cancer mortality rates have stayed
relativeiycosant over the past40 years in Brazi.
and 11-14,the "cancersof
As shownIn Figures11-13
wealth- (such as breast and lug cancers) are
subsily
higherin the moredevelopedpar of
Brazil, whle the "cancers poverty" (such as
cervical and stomach cances) are substanially
higherin the lessdevelopedregions. Acoordingly,
overthe next30 yeamn
in rid the piture b likelyto
be mixed, with standardizedmaWity rates from
some cances rbsn whie rates for other cancer,
fall. By far the most Importnt factor leading to
changein cancerrateswil be the delayedeffecton
lung cancer of the large increasesin smoking
between1950and 1980. For the puroosesof the
Milustrative
scenarios,it is assumedthat lungcancer
ratesin 1razil wil reachcurrentUScrudelevels(of
about 30 deathsper 100,000per year)by the year
2020. (it should be noted that these rates are
substanftalylowerthan independernpredictonsfor
RioGrandedo Sui fbr the year 20001los.)Mortality
rates for othertypes of cancerwDichange much
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more gradualy, and some will Increase whfe
othersde
e. Fc simplicity Is assumedta
thee wll be no chanw fom 19O0levels In the
andarized death te due to all othr cancers
Iniures: As shownon Figure11,27,
deathras due
to injuries (other tn
suide and homioide)
nased subsntialybween 1940and 1970and
thn decirted somewhatbetwen 1970and 1980.
Thesetrnds, again awe onsn
withlocalteds
(discussedIn Chapter114). Homicides,however,
hve ieased sharplyIn the majorcks In recent
yearssz7m.For the purposesof theseIllustative
prons
it is assumedthat In 2020stardardized
mortaliy rtes for homicide in Brazilas a wholewM
be 50%hgwr thn the 1964levels(whichare stll
substantiallybelow the 1984 levels for the maJor
cities)and that the level of monraly due to "oer
injurs (indudingtrafic accidents)wfll renwin at
twho1 levels.
"Othercausesof deth": Deathratesdue to causs
other than cancera,cardbascular dieases and
inuris have falien rapidly, due many to rapid
decines In hfecous and parsitic deathrates. it is
asumed that thesedeclineswfi continue(Fiure Il28).
these
To derive the -lustrative scens",
standardizedmoalWyrateaare appliedto the age
structureof the poation In the yewu 2000and
2020.
Question1: How wi tie nur nu of deatd per
cWpt hi fte populationfrm thesecses change
overtime?
As a consequenced the changig age sbure
ano the changig composiiond cause of death,
the crude death rates due to cicultory dieases,
cances and Injuris wDI bncreasesubstanway
beween 1980and 202. As shwwnIn Figure11-2,
rude death tes over this pe*d wil hnrease
140%fbr cancews;
71%for cardiovascular
diseses,
68%for njuries,and 84%for algthreecauses.

of deathtge,
(FI
11431).

the rate wM rse by about 49%

These increaseswill primarIlybe attibutable to
are ries
the reatve po
of cancer,
especially lung and homidde Although agespefic canfovbar
diae
atesare assumed
to dedhe over the period,as shownIn FigurelIso,
due to changesIn age stucre and reductionsh
other causesof death,e reate impane
of
cardoascular dseases wil oninue to rise (from
32% of al deathsIn IS0 to 419 of all deafts In
2020).
d
eatmen
Quesion4: Ho w th ostso nicl
dung?
Once again, i i necessaryto nmke a series of
simplifyingassumptions.Fst, i Is assumedthat
the numberof cases of a partbulardiease that
hve to be treated b propoakiornto the number
dyng from that disease. And, second, it is
a ptar
assumedthat the costs of teat
dboaseremainconstanton real terws)overthe 40year period. Underthese simplifin assumptionW,
the modelsuggeststhat due to the changs in age
composio and dbease composiion, the reai
costs of medicalcare per Braiian will just about
doubleInthe 40year period.
An obvious omission from these projecions is
AIDS. The omissionis not intendedto Implythat
AIDSIs not likelyto be a maJorcauseof sickness,
death and final
demand In the decadesto
come. On the cornt , as dicussed In ChapterIIand it is quite
4, the trends are ominu
concevabiethat al otherpublichealthquestionsin
Brazi couLdbecomeseondary whencomparedto
the problemof AIDS. AIDSis omittedfrom these
projectins becaused the imposiblity oi mking
any plausibleestimes of the role of the disease
evenIn themedium-termfuture.

of
Question2: ow wlD the riave impor
ths diseases dcge oertime?
Figr 11- shows hat the proportionalmortlty
from cancers,cardiovascular
dise
and Iuries
hasrien steadiy from21%In 1940to 54%In 1980,
and is likelyto riseto 74%by the year2020.
Queston 3: Now w tie number of deals per
wodn per
do
overtine?
The ratesper workerwDialso crease,athough not
as rapidlyas the cruderates.Fort three wuses
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CHAPTER114:

THEPOORSUFFERMORE:RISKS,SICKNESS
AD

DEATH

AMONGDIFFEREfNSOCIOECONOMIC
GROUPS

Shouldthe problens of adult health and chronic
disases be accordedprorty in a countrywhere
the disases of underdevelopment,
as manifestedIn
infaint mrtalityrates,arestili veryhigh? Or,to put It
anotherway, why worry aboutthe diseasesof the
richcf SaoPauloinsteadof thediseasesof thepoor
df the Northeast?

average Income levels of the oountrle"s and
stateswem used and deathrateswereadjused for
age sructure. In the case of the Brazildata, rates
were funher adjusted to take into account the
proportionof "deaths due to unknowncauses.
Then the adjusted death rates were regrssed
aganstper capitaincome.Formanycausespecific
deathratestherewas no discemiblereatiorship to
per capitaincome. Forsome (Table11-3)
therewas
iher a decive or suggestiverelationshipto per
capitaincomelevel.

This chapter wDIlshow how these (legitmate)
concernsdo notcorrespondto realkyIn Brazil. Not
ornydo the poorsufferdp
r
ly from4he
diseases of underdevelopmet, they, not
the rich, also sufer
Table 11-3:

diproonately
easesca

from
njurdies

The direction and strengthof relationshipbetween mortalitydue to
certaincausesof death & per capita incomeIn Brazil & the Americas

and AIDS.

STRENGTH
OFRBA11ONSHhlP

Decsidve

COMPAR!SONS

BETWEEN

COUNTRIES IN
THE

AMERICAS
AND

STATEf

CAPrTAL

CMES IN

-

.
Richer

.

- LungcAn3$-44

-

ratcaneallas
- e 4 year.
35-4:
Populations Tr deaths,
perca
:
RATES
_
Su i- -Stomach
cancer,allages Mentaldisorders
HIGHER
Cervical
cancer,allages

DEATH

BRAZIL

Poorer

CVD,15-24

Populations

Chrnic obstructive
lungdisease

IN:
Macro analyses of the

Lunv4-

4n

Sugestive

death, per vehicle

_Traffic

relationship bet veen
death rates due to
differentdieaes and
the average ncomeof populationswere done for
two samples:the firm used PAHO data for the
couries of the Americas between 1981 and
1984;
the secondused Ministryof Heafthdata
for the 19 lgest state capital cites of Bazi
19T5. In both cases,WorldBankestimatesof the

CVD,
25-34
Ail Injuries

Such comparisonsbetweenpopulati can only
be suggestive,and may mask
importa dfferencs
at the indivdual level. Is there any evidenceof
simil differencesat the inidual or communy
lev In Brazil?
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COMPARISONSOF FAMILIESAND
NEIGHBORHOODS
Therelationshipbetweenclassand diseasemaybe
assessedby examininghow rsk, dease anddeath
vary by the proxiesfor class, namely,occupation,
incomeand education.

Class and Risk

Classand Dlsease
There are few data avalable on Xt reatonship
betweendass and the icidence and preence of
adultdiseasesin a.
A majorexceptions a rect studyof the eldeiy of
Sao Pauloo1u, in which it was found that the

prene

Severalrecentsurveysshowunequivocallythat it Is
the poor who are nmst exposedto the dassic,
indidl, dron diseasehealthrisk
In 197 and 980,,a study inthe industrialcity of
Volta Redonda (in the State of Rio de Janeiro)
examinedthe relationshipbetweeneducationand
. As shown in Figure Il1Z3 the
prevalenceof high blood pressweamongthe more
educatedwas nuch lower than among the less
educated.
In 1987a detailedassessmentof the riskfactorsfor
cardiovasculardiseases was conducted in Porto
Alegre4. Among other things, it analyzed
relaftonshipbetweeneducationand risk. As can be
seen by Figure 11-33,the uneducated are at
substmanaly
greaterrisk from hypertensin, alcohol
consumption, obesity, smoking and lack of
exercise. if an individualwith three or more risk
factorsis definedas a *hIghl
person,then 40%
of uneducatedwomen,but ody 7% of womenwith
pot-secondaryeducation,are at highrik
A ecet nationalsurveyby the NationalDiion of
Chrnic and DegenerativeDiaes of the Ministry
of Health assessedthe relatonship of cass to
smokin, obesity and exercisebs?.
The preaence
of smokingwas found to be similarin all income
and educationgroups. However,orny 21% of the
poor (versus36%of the middleclass)wishto lose
weiht, and only about 25%of poor adults (versus
47%of the middledass) exerciseregudarly.

d

d ic

dieas

and, mm

pary,
muiple chonic disees,
Was
substaniallyhighe amongthe poorand the middle
elass than among the rkh The same study
examied the relaoship betweenboth indidual
and neighboiftWd income and metal illness
amongthe elderiy,and showedthat prevalence
was
much higher amwngst poor individuals and
indiiduas lin hI
poorneghtoods.
Inialy in Brazil, AIDS was a disease of the
privileged:between1982and 1985,79% of those
sufferingfrm AIDShad completedpost-secondary
educatiom In the last tor yes the suation has
changeddramatclly, howevr, withthe prcentage
cases among hihly educatedpersons bfling to
33%P4. A recert survey of hihisk goups
showed that, whfle none (out of 87) upper- and
middle-class
priutes were inJected
withtheAIDS
virus,9%of poor prstiue were hifectedp? AIDS,
like most oher dsease, is beoominga diseaseof
the poorin Brazil.

Classand Mortality
Two recent, comnphensive studies have
investigatedthe rdationship betweendass and
miortaityin Brazil.

The first was an _esm
of mortaikyrtes by
age and cause in rich and poor areas of Porto
AMegreio (Figure l-34). As expected, infant
mora-itlyrates were sharply higher in the poor
areas. The study shoNed,too, that death ratss
werealso a
ntially higheramongthe poorat all
age groupsstudied (up to age 65). For example,
In addition to their high exposure to these
overaldeathratesfor men betweenthe ages of 45
windivldualw
risks,the F
also generallymore
and 64 were50%higherfor the poorthan the rich,
exposed to collect,
.sks (environmental and death t due to cancers, cardiascular
cortaminationand occupationalhazards).
diseases,respiaory diseasesand injurieswere all
higherfor menliving inpoorneighborhoods.
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The secondstudy Ivolved a dead reviewof
120,000
deathcefhroates
foradults1544whodied
In the state of Sao Paulobeween 1980and
1i82,.1si).
Thestudy showed(FIgure1135)
tlhat
eal mortay ratesand, specifically,mortality
ratesdueto traff acoidentandhomkidewerefar
hWm for bluecollarwoksm than for professIals.

Insummary,it i the poorin Brazilwhofacehighr
rit fromthe posttransition
tha to heafth,who
havethe highestdbeaserates,andwhodieat the
higtestrt frm thesediseases.Stategis for
peveion (discussed
Inthe neodchapter)mustbe
basedonthesefacts.
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CHAPTER 17.7:

PREVENTON:
WHATHASBEENDONEANDWHATSHOULDBEDONE?*

From ommperspective,Brazil is simply passing
though the epidemiologIc and demographic
tanstion, and is just facingthe problemsof chonic
and degenerativediseasesthat are partand parcel
of progess and increased
viy in all
iniustrializedcountries. As shouddbe dear from
the analysesin the precedingchapters,however,
Brazil also faces some unique and daunfing
chalenges.
Building a more equitableand just society is the
mos Importan of these chalenges. While this is
indeeda taskfor thesiety as a wholeand notjust
for the healfthsectr- it neveheless Is the core
healh challenge.Thisis becauseit isthepoorwho
are subjectedto the greatestrisks fro. vlly
alH
of the *diseasesof the turesand also because
someof the most pressingproblems- such as the
singly
high ratesof pedesriandeaths,murder,
and deathsin theworkplace- are manifestations
of
the moralcrisis' isW.
The enormity of this primaiy challengiedoes not
meanthat moreconcreteactionscannotor should
not be underlaken, nor that these cannnt be
successful. Indeed,it is in pan throgh the more
limited and spefci actions discussedbelow that
Brazlianscan work towardsa moreequitableand
morehealthysociety.
As discussedin Chapter P-2,resourcesshould be
albocatedto those preventiveprogramswhich are
likely to have the reatest *bet
(measuredin
terms of years of lives saved, deats avertedor
inreased qualityadjusted-Iffeyears,QALYs) per
unit of oost And public resourcessould be used
prim y fr those proams (or componen of
programs)whichare primarly publicgoods.

Backgrnd papers on adult health were
preparedfor this study by AchuttA,Duncan.Rulz
and Schmidt re. and backgroundpapers on the
elderlyby Mala_ andRamOSl21).
*

In consideringany proposalfor improvinghealth,il
Is also usehf to ask whether people wiil benem
wihout maldngany pesonal behsviorachanges,
or whh
tey will have to changetheir beavior.
And, If they must makechanges,how can they be
inducedto do so? Accordingly,there are at least
fourwaysby whichindividualsmaybe protected:
* Aomati Protom Wihout anydage in
personalbehavior,the riskof sicknessand
dealh isreducedwhenairquarityis imprved,
whenpedestriancrossingsare installed,when
safetycoditions are Improvedina factory,and
whenproductsafetyis improved;
* Fbnl
lduoemet Individualsmay
decde to givoup smokingor consumeless
alcoholif thegovemment
taxes theseproducs
moreheavily,and peoplenay drive nore safly
if suranceralesdependon drivingrecords;
* Lega Requirernw: lndiduals may bemore
likelyto use seatbells,to driveonlywhensober,
to weara motocce helmet,and to refain from
smokingin publicbuildingsif lawsmandating
such behaviorarepassed,if peraties are stff
and if thelawsareenforced;
* nformatxon:ndduais
maydecideto stop
smoking,to dnge theirdietsand to exerciseif
theyare providedwith nformaionon thehealth
benefitsof suchactions.
Experiencein industriaizedconies indits that
programs opeating through these diffrent
mechanismshave quite different effects on the
middle classand the poor. In general,the poor
respond relativly lWie to persuasion. it would
apperthat this b alsotruein Brazil.Forexample:
* A rweernsurveyof anudes towardschanging
healthbetior shwed that the poorwerefa
morefatalistcthanthe middleclassP7);
* The prevalenceof smokingappearsto have
startedto declineamongthe middledass but
notamongthepoorciaS;
* Manymiddle-cl ndividuals havestartedto
exrcise reguly, but apparen0ly
the poorhave
nos4f; and
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* Poorpsties
do notty to potect
themsev hom AIDS,despikea good
undertandnwof the danger ty fcW
In Brazithe spoo Is a very rgegoup. In Isa?,
49% of wrkers and 28% of amiies ened ies
than 2 nimum salades(USS200) per monthm
As outlinedin Chapter1l., a greatduhllengefr
healh In lrazil Is reducingthe rsks and Ilmpvin
the healh of th poor. A undamentalqueston th
must be askedof any prposal for healthpromotion
and diseaseprevertionis: wta efct it wIllhaveon
the poor.
In this contex, priorty must b gven t those
improvemfets - such as beter air qulity,
pedestin crossings.and workersaty - that will
improvethe healthof eventhe pa
poor. It iB
also dear that s
u healthpomotionacs
among the poor wil requireIgenity, innovaton
and
rmetai
If the costsper unit of impact
are not to be very high. A key to this innvation
mst be hnolemet of organizatonsof the owr,
such as uins, and community and religious
associations,
Are thereany exprience In Brazlthat sugget that
such actin can be undern
and can make a
dfference? And are thore bailuresfrom which
lessonscan be learned?

PREVENTION
IN BRAZiL SOME
SUCCESSESAND FAIWRES

In ths secton, some 'suce
public heaW
progrwams
are discussed:fe CETESBproam fbr
improvin air qualityin Sao Pato,
hpovemet
in
pedestriansafety In large cities; the succes d
unions, govement and moden compis
in
reducig occupational nlrles; and the cervicl
screeniw programIn SaoPaulo.
The tile wsuccs may seem roic: Air qualiy In
Sao Paudob st frequentlypoor, occupatin
deaths and pedestriandeafts are sval times
those in duiaied countries;only 2% of aduit
womenhave had a Papsmear,and theabout60%
of men and 30% of wmen stil smokel The
programs described below are not touted as
successes beue
ty
have solved the
problemsthey address, but rather becausethey
show how peope, cmmn
and gvrmen
can be boght togher to address very diiult

public health problems,and becausethey show
that prgress b posie.

A "succes": Pollution control In
Sao Paulo and Cubataowo.znm
In the 1950s and 19gs, there were maive
icra
In the concentratn of humans,vehcles
and ndusrs n tho Sao PauloCity - Santosarea.
As describedIn Chapter1143,
by the early 1970sthe
advese effect of the high levelsof air pollutionon
humanhealthwere becomingdear. The policyof
ndevelopnt
first, environment latero was
obioy reaching is limitsh SaoPaulo.
Theyear 1976wasa landmark,withthe pmage of
Sao Paulo State Law 997 estabihg
envionmenta standards and the
gaory
mechanismfor pollutioncontrl. By the late 19708
CETESBhad adopteda dstrgy for Impving air
quality In the state. For the short- and medlumterm,the srategywas to identifyand to controithe
largest poiLutionsources by enforcing emissin
stndlards and by mandating use of the best
avaiable pcal
technotogyby industrs and
(althoughthis is yet to be implented by new
vehicles.
In Grea SaoPalo, the source hnventyshowed
that indsies wero responsiblefor about 60%of
ulate
emissim and (thugh
power

generation
acttiebs) 75% of sudphurdioxide
emissionB,whle vehiles were the primay
owntr
to the high levelsof carbon monaide
(65% d the total) and ntws oxide (90%). In
Cubstao on the other hand, the contbuion of
vehiles was much smaller and idustrs
representedm of the problem.
CETESB'scotro effots have been remarkaby
successful. As shown In Figure 11-36,
there have
been large reductionsIn supur dbodde,carbon
monoxideand nibts oxddelevels in mebo Sao
Palo. The same figure also shows tat thse
cannotbe accountedfor by a dedhe inthe numbr
of vehiles or reducedindusti activity. CETESB
data Ow
r that nh193 the levelsof lead In
the air were over 70% lower than In197 The
intoduct of acohol as a vhile fe played a
significant role In reduxig lead emisins and
carbon monod eves (alcoholenginesproduce
30%lesscarbon monxddethan gasolh enns).
Hower, by 198 only 35%of te light vdcle fleet
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was powered by alcohol enginesbso thi evidenly
was not the only or even the princpa factor. The

taied
specaized courses coordiated by the
Ministry of Labors Foundation of Occupatioa

subsntial kmprvemts wereprimay a resutd

Safetyand Healhh(Fundaceto). Over 15,000

-ta effeness
of the CETESS pWam
reducingemIssins.

In

In Cubalo, an indusi ciy near the port of
Sat, fe resulbwere even moreimpressive. As
shown in Figure 137, partclae sandards we
corsistenty exceededby 2% or moreinhFe early
1980sbut by 1987ambint levelswere morethan
90%belowthestandardlevels.
At the same time, dischag
of inusra
wastewatereffluentsin metropolitanSaoPaulower
also beingreducedsubstantiy. In the eady1960s
SABESPintroducedan industialieffluet tariff,wih
industriespaying acoordingto the volume and
biologicai and chemical quality (as measuredby
biochmica oxygn
derand (BOD) and
suspended solids (SS) conetan)
of the
wastwater produced. The effectswere dramatic,
wih reductionsin volume,BODand SSof over40%
in u two yearsm.
Theseexamplesdo not implytht SaoPaulo'svery
seious pollution problemsare solved". Rather,
theyindicatethat wth commitmentof resourcesand
personnel, it b possible to effect maJor
improvements in Irazil's seemiy
irctabe
uban environmental
proemsL

A "successW:Occupational safety In
SaoPaulomlov.1o
Despite e fat tha occupationalInjury ras in
l3rBzlwrestMvery gh, ther havebeen ubst
imprem
s in indusr saft since the eadly
1970. Prrs
has been mst Impressivein the
modem,formaland large.ecaleindust sector.
Thereare severalreasonsfor theseimprovementL
Fst, the veryhigh injuryrates in the earlyyearsof
the wmlaceuwere probablyIn part due to the fact
that most workers had no previous industria
experience. EvenIf nothingese happnd, injury
rates would probably have dedined as workers
learnedto work In this new envSonment Second,
since 1974 every establishmentemployg 50 or
more people has ben. obliged to have a
SpecializedSewve of OccupationalSafey and
Health(SESMW)
composedd ocupationalhith
physicia, nuses, and safety engieers who are

safety pfes
have been twainedin this way.
Thr, In 1978 legIstion to preventoccupatonal
injuriesand dises was passed,althoughit, too,
appliedonly to ims wih morefan 50 workers
Fourthand probablymost Important, independent
wadeunon wereorganizd in the 1970s. Thetwo
major confederationof unions, wih millions of
members,are parcularly well organizedin Sao
Paulo. S
cdausesregardingworker safety are
now inluded in collecive agreements,and the
opation of te SESMTsis closely monitoredby
theunions.
Despitetese Improvements,death rates due to
occupatinl injuriesarestll about5 timeshigherin
Brazil tan in Nor Americaand WesternEurope.
and thereis stai no occupationalsafetyand health
program for about two thirds d the work foe.
Neve ess, some progresshas been nwde and
considerablymore progressis possibiein industry
and agriuture by strenghening the 3 primary
elements - legisWion, enfrcement and union
pres
- responsible for the improvemerns
achievedso far.

A "success": Cervical cancer

control In the city of Campinas and
the state of Rlo Grande do
SUlbss,url7.
In fte te 1960s,an experimentalceial
Mol Progam was inited by the Universi of
Campinas Pap smers were taken from women
attnding municipa healthcentersand analyzedat
the UniversityHospitl Thosetestingpositivewere
referredtothe Unsy
Hospitafor reatment
The prgm
has grown continuously,with the
numberof pap smearsincreasingfrom 450 in 1968
tOover 8,0a0in 1985. The resultsof the progrm
havebeenImpressive.As shownin Fire 11-38,
the
initly high level of serous cancers (StageII or
higher)wassubstntly reduced(fom over80S of
all cevical cancersto lessthan 30%). The primary
benefs of sucha programare longerand healtier
lives for women. But there are also subs
bavings in thecosts of treatingcervcal cancer. In
Camplnasit cost 9 times more to treat cervical
ccer at an advancedstagethanat an earlystage.
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There are some cdear essonsfrom the Campinas
experience.The lmiting factorwasnot the capacity
of the laboratory,but the organizationand capacity
of the outreachsystem. Even by 1985,despite
considerableInvestments
of resoures and training,
the cervical cancer program was operating
aisfctoriy in only 15 of 48 heafth posts in
Campinas.In the words of the programstaff, this
programis a "verymodest'beginning.
Fromthe experienceof cervicalcancerprogramsin
other countries, a problem with the Campinas
program(andthe state and natinl programsthat
draw heaviy on the Campinasexperiment)is itS
heavyrelianceon existingmedicalcare sites. As a
resulta subsentialporfionof the populationmaybe
missed,especiallythose at higherrisk. it would
appearthat a concertedeffortto deal with cerAcal
cancer may not be successfulif it is focussed
uniquely,or even primarily,in the currn health
care system. A major outeach effort wil be
required.
In this lighl anothermodest,butequaliyinteresting,
experience is the involvement of a nongovernmentalorganiation - the Women'sLeague
for the Combatof Cmcer - In outnreach
effortsin Rio
Grandedo Sud. A joint programiwovig the State
Secrarlats of Heahthand Education,the Industrial
Socil Sevbe (SESI),and the Leaguehas hivved
outreachto schools,factoriesand communities,
and
has mademoble dinis avalablefor Papsmeas.
These posWveexperiencesprovidesome Insights
ino how to address he cervicalcancerproblemin

boostedin 1984by the initiationof the PAHOantismokingprogram. In 1985the Ministryof Healfth
appointeda groupof scieniss, governmentoficials
and public representatives
to develop a national
programto controlsmoking. Wchstimulatin and
supportfrom the nationallevel, a large numberd
Ioca anti-smokingprogramshavebeenlaunchedin
recentyears.
This campaignis generallyconsideredto be weii
conceiveci,well managedand innovative,but the
effects on smoking patterns are not known.
Awarenessof the dangersof cigarettesmokingis,
however, quite high. A recent natinal survey
showedthat 58%of adultsconsideredsmokingto
be the most importantrisk factorfor cardiovascular
disease, and tha 22% consideredit to be the
secondimostimportantcause.
As shownin Figure l-2, the prevalenceof smoking
has declinedconsiderablyin Brazil in the 1980s.
Although the necessarylongitudinaldata are nrot
available,it appearsthat declineshaveoccurredIn
all socieconomic groups, altfough for dfferent
reasons Forthe poork hasprobablybeena matter
of income,whUlethe antismnoking
campains have
probablyalso had an effect,along with Income,on
the middleclas.
As with all other preventiveacties In BrazD,the
greatchallengefor the anti-smokingcampaignis to
deviseinovative waysto affectthe smokinghabits
of the poor. In additon, because smoking is
icreasingly common among young women,
programsmustspecificallyaddresswomen.

Brazil.Untireceny,howsve,nafton effo have
been dismal. In 1983 ody 7% of primaryhealth
centers
offeredcvical cancerscrig,
and fewer

than 2% of Brazilanwomenhad everhad pap
smears.
More recenty, there have been
Improvements
in some statesand the iniiation of a
national effort as part of the National Campaign
Againt Cancer.

A "success": The national antismoklng campalgnpism
The frst antmoking campaignhI Brazi startedIn
1976in Poto Alegre,throughthe Initiativeof locaJ
medicalleaderswih the supportof local heat and
educationauthtes. In 197 the BraziianMedical
Assoction adopted the pgam and gave it a
rnional dimenswon. These effort were further

A failure to date: The hypertension

controlprogram^K13i1W

Most hDflures
of preventionin Brazl are falures of
omission.The controlof hypertension,however,is
one areawheresomeeffortshave been nade, but
with ittle success.
Hypertensionconrl programshave beenhiniated
In severalstates (includingMinas Geras, Rio de
Janeiroand Ceara),and the Foundationfor Public
HealthServices(FSESP),which operatesprimariy
in less-developed
regions,hasstartedhypertension
controlprogramsh half of Its medicalcare units.
The performanceof these prgrams is generally
verypoor. Two survs in PortoAlegre(onein the
late 1970s,one in the late 19809)show tt there
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have been few improvwnents:igoance of the
condition, abandonmentof treatment and poor
contrdof blood pressureremaincommon.
It has been estmatedthat about US$350million Is
spentannuallyon hypertensioncontrolprogramsIn
Brazl, and that about 30% of hypertensie are
detectedthroughsuch programs. However,about
60%of thosedetectedabandontreatmen,and ordy
about 30% d those treated have their blood
pressure controled. In other words, 4% of
hypertensiveshave their blood pressurecontrolled
at an annwalcostof US$350milion.
Since 1985 the NationalDivisionof Chronic and
Degenerative
Diseasesof the Ministryof Healthhas
lnitiatedan integratedprogram for promotionof
cardivascular health that includesa programfor
hypertension control. Alfthough still in the
developmentalstage, this program starts with a
considerably broader approach. It orrectly
envisagesthe Federal Governmentas hig
responsibaity
for developingnorms,undertakingthe
necessary monitoring and evaluation tasks,
provid
information to providers and the
populationat large,and stimulatingstate and local
authorities to iniiate cardiovascular health
promotionactivities.

WHATSHOULDBE DONE?
As outlined in Chapter l1-2,resourcesshould be
allocatedto those interventionsfor which the costeffectivenessis lowest. Table 11-4dramws
together
the estimates(fromChapter11-3)
of the likelycosts
and impactsof specificinterventions.
Becase of the varietyof measuresof effectiveness
which are used in the lIerature,and becauseit is
not possible to convert from one effectvens
measure to another, several cost
n
measuresare used In the table. In readingthe
table, no attempt shouLdbe made to read across
the rows Rather,by readingdown the columns,
the reader can get an impressionof the reative
ost-effetivenm of differentinterventions.
The data base for such comparisonsis extremely
precarous in any country of the wald. In the
partil
case of Brazil,It is necessatyto relyto a
large degree on extrapoationsfrom industrilized
countries,an inhererndy
dubous proceduregiven
the large dferemes in the costsof, responesto,
and effecs of, differentinterventos in different

setings. Neve ess, there are reasons far
presentingsuch tenuous data". First, because
even wth such impwfect data t is possble to
Identify some health intventi
which are
unequiocally 'good buys" and some which are
unequlvocally"b buys". Second, becausethe
procedure encourages planners to give more
consistentthoughtto the likelycostsand berefts of
dirn
preventiveacons. Andthird, becausethe
frmework indicateswhattypesof informion nust
be collectedas part of an effort to rationalkethe
allocaon of publichealth resouces.
FromTable 114it appearsthat, from the restricted
list of Iaervents for which cost-effectiveness
analyses are avaiable, the unequivocal "good
buys" Include:
PRIMARY
PREVENTION:
Trffic:
Motorcyclehelmets.
Seatbelts,but onlyif complianceIshigh.
Alohol abuse:
Counselling
and treatment
Anti-smoking:
A masscampaign
Individualcounsellingby physicians
Individualcessaionclins
Wherethe cost of exercseis not highand where
the exerciseis enjoyable.
SECONDARY
PREVENllON:
Cervialcancer sree :
Where program is well organized, and where
prevalenceof cervicalcanceris high.
Breastcacw.
Physicalexamination
only.
TREATMENT
Hiprepemt
Pacemaker
Implbrlatlon
Cario
nart cervix,breast,and possiblycolon
and rectal.
Conwy bypam for leftmainarteryonly.
Simlauly, from Table 114, there is a group of
unequivocal"badbuys". Theseinciude:
PRIMARY
PREVENTION:
None
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Table 11-4:Order-of-manitude estimatesof the cost-offecdvenessof some health intervendions

I 4
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INTERVENtON

PRIMARY
PREVENTION
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Motorcycle
helmets
SeatBelts
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Publicinformation
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Counselling
AlcoholAbus
Exercise P
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heath sectorthat have beenrelativelysuccessfulin
Brazil.
This perspective implies major changes in
governmentaction. Strongpublicsector insttutbns
at the federaland state levelsthat dealwith issues
such as health promotion, occupationalhealth,
productsafety, environmentalprotecton,food and
drug safety, highway safety and public safety
should be greatly strengthened.In some cases,
allocationof healthsector resourcesto such ends
will be justified.
Urnforately, it is probably not appropriateto
or
extrapolatefrom the experienceof industriaiized
other counis in devising preventiveproams,
especially those designed to reach the poor.
Accordingly,the government(federal,state and
local) in Brazil cannot deal with this new reality
successuly without developing flexible and
inrovative instions capable of collecting and
analyzingdata, iitiating interventons based on
these data, monitoring the interventions and
the interventionsas a result of the
miodi
findings.
Fnally, it is painfuLlyapparent that a scientific
prevention requires more
approach to
and higher-qualityinformationthan
oomprehensive
is curenly available. Numbers are critical to
defining the problem,garnering political support
and attempting evaluation. Accordingly,it is
a hirarchical,
necessry to begin to dvop
systemthat
decentraizedepidemiologicinformation
will serve the needsat the national,stateand local
levels.

THE POTENTIALEFFECTSOF
SUCCESSFULPREVENTION
The problemof preventingthe post-'ans4onhealth
problemsis a formidableone, involvingchangesin
deep-seatedindividual and instittional behavior
and cuLore. Evenunderthe bestof circumstances,
furthermore,therearesignificantlimitsto the power
of chronicdiseaseprograms. Thereis nothingon
the horizon for chronk diseases that has the
potentialimpact of immunzation,swampdraiage
are
or the pasteurizationof mik The interventions
*weakW
in coparison; thus, a smallerproportionof
the populationwil probably be affected,and the
effect may be smaller than the effect of some
traditionalpublic health tools. For example,the
Centrs for DiseaseControlinthe UnitedStateshas

calculated that elimirnion of smokin,
and hypertensionin the USwould
hypercholeremia
preventonly aboutone quarterof the CVDdiseases
that would occur in the absence of such
(stress,
Interventios If other petsonalrisk fac
obesityand exercise)werecontrolled,30%of CVDs
might be prevented*. Furthermore,thereare long
latency periods" before the effects of such
becomeapparent
improvements
Theone greatexceptionrelatesto reductionsinthe
extremelyhigh death rates due to injuries. While
Brazil'srates of other post-transitiondiseasesare
"normal",Injuryratesare unusuallyhigh. It appears
that the payoffsto an aggressiveeffort to reduce
traffic and occupationalhazardswould be large.
And it appears that modem and innvative
approachesto crime prevention could have a
significantimpacton intentionalinjuries(1a9.
What might be the impact of dramaticailyeffective
preventionprogramsin Brazil? Using the simple
scenariodevelopedIn Chapter I-S as a starting
point,it is assumedthat preventioncould:
death
cardiovascular
* causeage-standardized
ratesto fall by 20%(insteadof the 10%
previousyassumed);
rates to rise
cancer
* causeage-standardized
by Just20%(Insteadof 40%);and
* causeinjuryratesto stayat the 1985national
levels(msteadof rising,by 50%,to the 1985Sao
Paulo).
Usingthe samesimpleprojection"modei", it can be
shown hat if a preventin programachievedsuch
results,therewouldbe about15%fewerdeathsdue
diseasesand injuriesin
to cancers,cardiovascular

beexpected.Moreover,
202 thanwouldotherwise
thecostsof medicacarefor eachBrazlianwould
be about75%higherthan hi 1980,ratherthan 100%
higher (as would be the case under the original
assumptions).

* R. Rothenberg, CDC, Alanta, Personal
communication.
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Part III:
FINANCING:
What are the problems
and what can be done?
SUMMARY
In recentdecadestherehavebeenlargeincreasesin pubic spendingfor healthin Brazil,butthereare serious
problemswith ihe ways in whichthese resourceshave beenspent. Resourceshave beenpoorlyallocated:
Litte is spenton preventionand muchon curativecare (about70%/of all spendingis on hospitalsalone);litfle
is spenton the poor,and muchon themiddleclass. Resourceshavebeenused inefficiently,
both by thesocalled 'private sector that has providedmost publiclyfinancedaetvices,and by the public sector. In
nmnagingtfie use of publicresourcestherehas beenheavyrelianceon normsand regulations,and relatively
littleuseof Ancentives.
Spendingon certaindiseasepreventionand healthpromotionactivitiesappearsto be highlycost-effective.It
Is estimatedonly about 3% of the public resourcesspent on health would be requiredfor an intensive
programto preventadult ill-health.
Underreasonableassumptbons
of economicgrowth,it is conceivablethat per capitaincomewill doubleover
the next 30 years. Sincethe proportionof nationalincomespent on healthcare rises withthe levelof per
capita income,it is possiblethat, in 2020,soiety will be willing to spend morethan double the amount
currenly spenton health. Forseveralreasons,however,it wouldappearthat in comingdecadesincreasesin
demandfor healthcarewDIoutstripthis increasedwillingnessto pay. First,by theyear2020,the joint effectof
the demographicand epidemioogicchangeswill doublethe per capitacostsof providingthe currentquaiity
of medical treatmentto the currentlyservedproportionof the population. Second,as mandatedin the
Constitution,the entirepopulation- not just the populationcoveredby the socialsecuritysystem- is to be
coveredby the publiclyfinancedhealthcaresystem. Andthird,as in all industralizedcountries,therewil be
heavypressuresfor useof high-technology,
expensivemedicalcare.
Accordingly,financingthe Brazilianhealth system w1i presanta formidablechallengeand will require
ingenuity,flexiblity and Innovation.A creativeresponseto financingof healthservicesin L.e nextdecades
might include:
* decentralieing
controlto the state and local level,and reducingpoliticalcontrolof the processwhereby
resourcesare transferred
fiom the federalto thestatelevelandtromthe stateto themunicipallevel;
* allocatingmoreresourcesto healthpreventtion
and promotionactivities,and providingmore and better
servicesto the poor;
* mobilizingprivateresourcesby requiringthe middleclassto payfor someof theirhealthcare;
e rationingmedicalcareon the basisof needand cost-effectiveness;
* usingincentivesand modemmanagement
techniquesso that boththe privateand ,ublicsectorsmay be
usedto maximizethe outputsproducedby thehealthsystem.
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CHAPTER
1111:
DEMAND:
THEIMPACTOF EPIDEMIOLOGICAL,
TECHNOLOGICAL
ANDPOLITICAL
CHANGES
The demand for health servbes is paradoxc.
Loglcaly, tee woud appearto be less neod to
spend moneyon healthcare as societiesdevelop
and peopleIve longerand healthierlives. In fact,
hwnever, an examtionof
the relatknhip
between ndividual and societal income and the
demandfor healfthservicesshowsjust the opposite.
Healthcare is a "Iwcurygood": at hgher levelsof
income IndWdual and societies (as shown in
Fiure 11-I) chooseto spend higtr propotins of
incomeon healthservics. Thi chapterexamines
some of the reasons why this happens, and
suggests how the poximate demographic,
tchnologicaland poltical causes of increased
demandare likelyto chare In Bril in the conmn
decades.

greaterfrequencyamnngFe elderly,and therewil
therefre be nases In Fe demad fbr tent
of these
pehstlo-treat
deas.
in
Industrilized countries, per capi health care
expendtureson peopleover 60 are almost4 times
the per capita expenditureson the rest o the
populatiOts.j. Withrespectto supply,the burden
of generating the resources required for the
provisionof public health serviceswDIfail on the
working-agepopaion whichwilldeclineslightlyas
a proportionof the populationover the nex sever
decades(Table111-1).

Improvedscreeningprograms
As outined in Pat 11,al importnt category of
prevenion olves screen healy people to
Identifyrisk factors. Scree
progam for the
corod of hypertesion end cervial cancer are
beingpromotedat both nationaland state lewelsIn
Brazil.In Industrializedcountries,health plamneS
havelongjustifiedsuch progamsIn financialterms,
arguing,for instce, that is cheaperto treat a
caseof hypertension
than to treaske vicm

An aging population
In the past several decades, there have been
exaary
declines In ferlity and infant and
y
child mtalit in Brazl. As these changes
worktheir waythrugh the population,as shownin
Table 111-1,
it will rapidly changefrom a "young'
populationto an 'oid' one. The numberof elderly
wil increasefrom 7 million In 1980to 14 millionin
2000.

Recez, morecompleteand phistioted analyses
of the u costs of such screeningprogramshave
shownthat such prograns, In fact,often
Table Ill-1:
lead to net inaes
in costs to the
Changes in the age composition of the population
healthcare systemrt12). This does not

imnplythat such progrmsf are not

% under15yearsold
% beoe 15and 59 yearsold

1980
38%
6%

2020
26%
621

ededyder4enoyratlO11% ~~
Source:Ramos(123)

These demographicchanges have fundamenta
impl-iadionsfor the demand for medcal care.
Chronic and degenerave diseases ocur with

justIied investments,but that they are
justified becausethey Improve healfth,
not becausethey can help resolvethe
problemof rising healfthcare costs. In
termsof the presentdi
ion, the key

issueas that, as screenring
programis

become estab-ished,more peopleand
facilities are needed to screen end to
providefollow-up,and moredrugs and
oter therapeuti suppliesare neededto
treatthoseat high risk. Beter screening
progamms,
therefre, will Incease the demandfor
healthservies.
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Increases In disability

The implios
of these -.dngs are profound:
they suggestthatrelatively
smal increases
in life
Chapter
11-5
showedthatFe burdenof chrnic and
expccy are bought at the costof verylarge
degenerativediseases In the populationwill
Increases
Insicknessanddisabiliy. Sinoeit Isthe
incr
considerably
overthenext30 yeam The
latterhat underliethe demandfor healthsevices,
proportionof total deathsdue to cardiovaacutar thesestructural
changesleadto argeInreasesin
diseases,cancesand njuieswDiincrease
fom
thedemand
forhealthcare.
54%In 100 to anestimated
74%In2020.
As nisted In Figure111-4,
the sametheortical
Whilethe mortalityprofilecan be projectedwith
model also providesa usu frameworkfor
some confidence,and whie these projeins
considering
howdifferent
Intervenions
mightaffect
providea senseof how healthcare needswill
"healthy"and "disabed"yeas of life. nthe only
changeovertime,it doesnot prode a complete Intervention
istreatment
aftera personbecamesik
description
of futre needs. Thisis because,In
("ai on Figure111-4),
thenthe rItervention
mightbe
someextremesense,healthcare costsare not
expectd to have litte effecton the PsL.ness
incurred
because
peoplediebutbecause
theylivel
curve",but to insteadto displacethe -monality
curve to the riht. In an extreme
casethiswould
A usefuiwayofthinkingaboutthisissu. developed meanthattheeffectof the Intervention
wouldbeto
by theWorldHealthOrganizationui,
is illustrated
in
stimulate
lage increases
in theyearsof sicknessIn
Figure111-2,
Inwhichthetotaiyearsof lifelivedby a
thepopulation.
populationare dividedinto "healthyyearseand
'sick or diab-ed years". As life expectcy
If, on the other hand,the intervention
wereto
ncreases,
of course,thetotalnumberof yearm
lived prevent
theonsetof sickness,
butdo lite to prolong
perpersonin the population
inceases.Fromthe
lifeoncethepersonwassick,thenthe effectwould
perspective
of thedemandforhealthserices,a key
beto shiftboththescknessandmortaliycurvesto
questionis wther this increase
In totalyearmis
theright. A preventive
interentonof thissort(b"
accompanied
by an increase
(ordecrease)
Inyears onFigure1114)
wouldeffectlitle changeintheyeams
of sickness
anddisability.
ofscknessin thepopulation.
This subject is currently being studied In
Industrialized
countriesmy.1m.
Froma theoretical
pempecth therearecompeting
theories,
noneof
whichis curenty considered
hegemonic.At the
moment,thereareonlytwoempiicalstudies,one
fromCanada(aiandonefromtheUnitedStates4l),
th address
thisissue.Thesestudiesshowthatlife
expectancy
increased
by an averageof 32% per
decadein Canadabetween
1951and 1978,andby
about 4.3%betieen 1970and 190 In the US.
Whendecomposed
Into "healy and "disabled"
lifeyears,however,
it wasfoundthat,In bothcases,
the gainsIn "healthylifeW
accounted
for lessthan
one third of the totalgain,with "disabledyears"
accounting
for 78%and 68%,respectively,
of the
increases
Inlifeexpectay InCanada
andtheUS.
As Figure111-3
illusbates,
for thesepopulations
this
implies:
* a smallincrease
(lessthan2%perdecade)
in
"healthylife";
e a modestIcrease(lessthan5%perdecade)
in "totalyearsoflife";and
* a verylargeIncrease(over20%perdecade)
In"disabled
yearsof life".

This analysishas two Impicatks first, the
empiricalresultsfromthe Canadian
and USdata
suggestthat life expectascygains have come
primarily because, thrugh Improved case
management,
sickindiduls are keptalivelonger
thanwasprevlous-y
possible.Sincethesesystems
investveryheavflyIn casemanagement
- In the
US,for nstance,
95%of the healthcarebudgetis
spentonteatmentof thesick- thelargeireases
In disabledlife are to be expected.Second,the
modelsuggests
that preventive
actionsthatextend
lifewillresultin smallerInceasesInthedemand
for
healthcarethana treatment
actionthat extended
lifeby thesameamonmL
WhatdoesthismeanforBrazil? Fist, because
the
Brazilian
healthsystemplacesas heavyemphasis
ontreatment
asthe Canadian
and USsystems,
the
sameexplosive
increases
Indisablitywill probably
occur in Brazl. Second,investmentsin lifeextending
treatment
initiatea viciouscyclein which
the initialcostsare highand the effectis a more
sickly populationthat demandsmore intensive
inputsof trnatment,
andsoforth.
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IncreasesIn costlydiseases
Cardiovascuiar diseases, cancers and injuries
currenifyaccount for about half of the sickwho are
admited to hospas in Brazil. As the old diseases
of underdevelopmern become less ccmmon,these
new caues of death will become an increasigy
domiarn cause of demand for health services.
Becausecardiovascular diseases and, particudarly,
cances are generally more costly to treat (see
Figure111-5),this shift wRi mean a substantial
hcreasein thecost of medicalcare.

Universalaccessto servicesand
Increasedconsciousnessof rights
As descrbed In Part 1, a two-tieredsystem of
publicly flnanced health care has developed In
Brazloverthe pesttwo decades.The realityis that
the lower track" - that is, servicessupplied by
dfferent levelsof governmentto those not working
in the formai sector - has, for the most part,
rivolved litte health care. The highly unequal
regionaldistribuion of healt servicesreflectsthis
siation: the per capia levels of hospitla and
outpatientfaclities are much higher in the South
than thev are In the rest of the
and Souta
country(Figure111t).
This dualsystemis now offially a relicof the past.
of 1988 establishesuniversa
The Constkit
aocessto publicly financed health servicesas a
WAAIO
I
ri ght. Implementationof this right
would have a signifiant effecton the demandfor,
and costs of, publiclyfinancedmedicalservies. If
the levelsof npatentand outpatientuse were the
same In the rest of the countryas they are for the
60%of the popuation that livesIn the Southand
Southeastreglons, the numberof hospitalizations
would be about 13% higher and the number of
outpatientvisits,about25% higher. (Theincrease
would,of couse, be substantilly greaterNaccount
were also taken of the underservedliving In the
urbanperipheryInthe Southand Southeast.)
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CHAPTER II-2:
SUPPLY:HOW IS HEALTHCARE FINANCEDAND PROVIDED?

mheeluon

d the system r fncin

Privatespending: the "old"forms

and

prvid

heath ce

in Bra, and ht reato to

oval

devepmen

polcis and pwfomanc,

Health car is also fiwand privately,by both

hae been decrxd
In Pat L Thi dptr
describes In more detail how health sorves In
Brazilae firaned and pved.

companie and Wivdduals.The mo recet survey
data an private, outof-pocket expendies on
healt are from t
PNAD (tional Household
SampleSurveyof IBGE)d 198-.
Thesedata,
In a genrWal
sense,tere is no sw,h thi as "th
shownan Fgure 11143, atethat:
d
* therichspend muchmoret
the pooren
Brazilin heawl system". Raher, as repe
healfth
care;
thwe Isa patchwokof
schematically
In Figure11I-7,
1inancing
and provder arngemet
that has
* thepoorspendmuchgreaterpoportio of
haged consierably In rcnt decadesand hat
Wthoir
iome onhtcare
thanthe rich(about
contme tDbe In flu
5%versus2%);
the sevics of
* therich puhae priiy
mosty
physici, whilet poorpuae

WHOPAYSFOR HEALTHCARE?

d

u

Public spending

medicines.

Private spending: group health
plans

It I estmaed at razl spends5%to 6% of GDP
on healfthcare, about equaly divided beween
ity
public and priate sources. The social s
budgetprovides,throughINAMPS,abouthalf ol
pc
financg for healt, and abou thee quars
d all fderal governmentspending. The INAMPS
budget s highy dependent an emplymen and
wage levels, and thus ws rpkdy in tmes of
economic prospeiy (13% a year during th
1970st)) and contrs duing reesonsL
Healh sevices are also supportedby the genel
budce trhough the Minty of Heath These
exenditures have prmary been for bloq"sty,
basichealth servkesfor the nual and urban poor,
State
and for a varietyof disese controlprogn.
account,respectively,for
and boc govenms
about17%A
and 10%of all publicspendig on health
In Iges.

Backgroundpapers on the fiat
cf helth
sevie In Braznwere preparedby Cordelwo,
Cuenelde Cumpostan
and Medicit.
*
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In addiion to the 'old' form of bue prive sector
activity (in which indviduals pay a physicin for
servkesrendeed),thereis a morecomplexformof
has beoomevery
prlvatly financedhealthcaret
Thissectoris
imporat In Brazi In the 180mi.
varbusly known as the supplemerAary seco, th
'group alth secte, te 'privateheath Insurance
rganbation
setore or the 'health ntenanc
sectwo.
In the goeos,
privatey financed,priately proWided
group medical pls
have assumed major
imporance. The nmrber d people covrned by
such plans has grown dramactilly. Grouphealth
plans currenty serve an estmated 20 milon
peope, with coverage bein high In ndusal
cenai
genr and In Sao Paulo In partudar.
sector comprises several
This heteogene
hued firms,which are financedand managedIn
a variety f ways,and which providewidelydiffering
sevies to their memberLThe four main fonrs of
pte plms are:
* group medioineplans', In wvh-h a monthdy
capitationfeeIs paidto a pfit-makifn
company(suchas GoldenCrss) and In which

In Brad, Pa
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the companyitef prvdes servces;
"*medical
cooperatIvese,
In whicha montly
captatlonfee b paidto a psicia'
cooperative(such as UNIMED)and In whichthe
physans whoare membes of t cooperative
provideservices;
* "ataoprogmms",
Inwhichcompanies
contractwih a healtt.servicescompanyto
providesev
for employeeson a fee-forservicebasis;
* "healthinsurace programs",inwhichthose
coveredseekcarefromany providerand are
then reimbursedfor costs.
As Figure111-9shows, the two dominant forms
(accountingfor about 85% of the market in this
sector)operateon the basisof capitatlonfeespaid
by subscriberswho can ten usethe physicins of
the medicalcompanies(as in the case of Golden
Cross)or "preferredprovidersW
(as In the case of
UNIMED). Becausepaymentis on a per capita
basis, these are consideredwhealthnteance
rgaions"
(HMOs).

Fortheeconomicand polii reasonsdescribedin
Pal 1,therewasa majorchangeIn INAMP' policy
In the mid-1980s.Oneaspectof this chane wasa
reversalIn the role of "preferredINAMPSprovider.
A set of measures(describedin more detai in
Chapter1114)weretaken to reducethe role d te
prive contrctors and to increasethe roleof public
provders (both INAMPS's own hospitals and
ieswiy, state and municipal hospltals)p%.
Figure111-10
shows how INAMPSspendingon the
privatenetworkhas decined in the 1980sand how
spending on the public hospitas has increased.
Not all the consequencesof these changeshave
been positive. As the networkhas decreasedIn
imporance,the demnds on sophisticatedpublic
hospitalsfor basic care have inoreased. Between
1985 and 1987, patient loads of the universty
hospials increased by 13%. in addition, the
changes in te payment system (from feeforsevice to fee-per-procedure)
have given the forprofitsysteman inctive to passth moredffilt
and expensive-totreatcasesto the morecomplex
hospitals(oftentheuniersity hospitals).

Algthouhidividual familiescan and do pucae
HMOcoverage,the dominantfnancig mode is

Group health plans: Their rise and
their roleewoa

that a companyhas a contact with an HMO,with
the monthy costs for each workerand his or her
familypaidpartallyby the companyand partiallyby
the worker. In the past, companiesparticipatingIn
such schemeswere able to wihold a portion of
theirsocialsecuritycontributbios.By and largethey
are no lnger permittedto do so, but the change
has apparently not affected the growth of this
sector.
HMOsare both financingsystemsand pmvidersof
health care. Their st.ucture and possiblerole as
providersof publiclyfinancedserices is discussed
in moredetailbelow.

WHO PROVIDESHEALTHCARE?
Publicly financed health services
From 1968 unti the mid-1980s,INAMPSused the
privately contracted network of hospitals and
physicansas the principalmechanism
for providing
healthcareto formalsectorworkers. In 198161%
of al INAMPSspendingwent to the netWo*k,20%
was for INAMPS'sown servIs, 4% went to nonprofit private sector providers (he so-called
"philanthropics")
and 2.5%to univesty hospitals(a.

The HMOs are worthy of a moredetailedanalysis
than the other componentsof the "healthsystem",
for two easons.
Frst, there is extensive
documentationof the publidy financed health
sectorIn Brazl, but relaly littlehformationon the
group health plans Second, this is a dynamic,
modernsector that colJd play a key role in the
overall prcess of modernizingthe fhancing and
delhey of healthcareIn BrazilInthe 1990s.
The dramatic gowth in this subosectorhas
coicided withthe stabiliation in INAMPSbudgets
In the 1980s, and with the contractionof the
INAMPS4unded private network.
Although
definkiveanalysis remains to be done, it would
appear(and is so daimed by the HIMOs)that the
rise of HMOs Is a result of employerand worker
dissatisfactionwith the quality of INAMPS-kinded
servces.
ft is commonlyassertedthat the middleand uppermiddle classes are the primary subscribersto
l'MOs. This may be the case with those who
subscribeIndividually,but gvn the depth of
penetation of the HMOs In area such as Sao
Paulo,It Isobviousthat the baseis broaderthan
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this. Indeed,a recentsurveyd HMO usersfound
that userswere distibuted more or less eveny by
income group. For example,29%of HMO uses
earn more than 2 minimum salariesw5a,
whereas
about 28% d working age people in the
Southtern Region earn more than 2 minimum
salesles.)
The group health plans offer a wide varity of
optionsand plans,withdifferinglevelsof coverage.
Forthe most part,the planscoverprimarilyroutine,
relatively low-unt-costprocedures.
gh-cost
procedures are generally not covered, and
subscribersneedingthese servicesare "dumped"
into the publidy fianewd system. In part because
of this practice,and surely in part becauseof
relatWelyhigh efficiencyin such plans, per capita
costsare not excessive(typicallyaboutUS$100per
year). This is abouttwicethe nationalaverageper
capita publicspendingon health,and probablylite
aboveaverageper capitapublicspendingon health
In the Southand Southeern regions.

TOWARDSTHE 1990s
In 1987 a Presideal Deare establishedthe
SUDS, the -unified and decentralized heat
system". While the unification was widely
welcomedat te state and municipalleels, there
has been relativelylitle progressIn implementing
the SUDS because of. resistancefrom vested
interests (mot partuaIy
the network d
conttrs and the INAMPSbureaucracytsef; the
weaknessof the state health sector belfe and
iregulartramfersfromINAMPSto th states.
Alfthoughthis procss is now mandatedby the new
Constitution,it will be some time beforea unified
and decentralizedsystem is functoning. Political
resstane aside, the envisagedtransformationIs
immense,the contextone of fiscal, administrative
and political uncertainty,and the flexibility and
capaciy of antiquatedand inefficientfederal and
statehealthbureaucracies
limited.

A recentsurveyof HMO users indicatesthat here
are seious problemswith the quality of services
offeredby some HMOs. As shownin Figure111-11,
dissatisfactonis particularlyhigh withthe dominant
'group medicine categoryof pla Almosthalfof
all subscnbersto such plansconsiderthe serviceto
be of low qualityand even morethink the waiting
lnes are too long, while nearlyone third consider
the serikes to be too restrive. PRobably
in part
becauseof such problems,the marketshared the
"group medicne" companieshas declinedrapidly
relative to their major competitor,the "medical
cooperatives".In the mid-1980s,the major"group
medicine" company (Golden Cross)commanded
95%of thegrup healthplanmarket;today itsshare
is 60%. The quality of the medical oooperative
programsis perceivedto be muchhigherthan that
of the group medicineplans(althoughthereare still
widespread concerns about waiting times and
restritions).
A recurr theme throughoutthis paper Is the
necessityfor moderniing the healthsectorin Brazil,
for improvingefficiencyso that limited resources
maybe used to maximumeffect. In this context,a
key question(discussedurtherin Chapter111-4)
Is
whethert HMOsare effcient suppilersd healft
care.
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CHAPTER1114.
MAICNGBEfIER USEOF PUBUC HEALTHRESOURCES*

WHATTYPEOF MEDICALCARF.IS
PROVIDED?

Toomuchhospital-based
caM
lhe pubicly financedmedicalcare systemin Brazil
Is exraordharDytop
. Hospitalcosts have
inaed
fom lesstn 40%of totalpublic healt
costs in the Ig1° to rmeiy 70% In lhe 1980sPa.
Alou
tere has beenconsiderableexpans or
basic oupatent seies In the lae lS89sP, tis
has had lile effect an the oval stucue od
spendig. As shown in Figue lll-1Z the Brazilan
health
system
is
considrably
more
sta
nth
the systemsof Iuskled
counries, and even more unbalanced when
comparedwith relativelypoor Euoen countries
(suh as Portugal).
Mediumand lrge hospias play a dominantrole.
For the INAMPS netNork, about 43% of
hosI
s and 53% of expensesare In the
17% (about 620) of hospits with more than 1i0
beds. If the othermajorcomponent of the publicly
fianced system(INAMP's own facilities,university
hospitls and non-profitproviders)were induded,
the concentrationIn large hospitlxxwoLddbe even
moreedreme.
This concentrationan hospitalsis party a result of
INAMPS'eensive meof privatecontractor In the
197s, and of fiscalIneni
for the coruti
dof
prie hospias the "mrace year. As shownIn
Figure111-13,
the privatesectordominwtesprviion
of tetiary care,whle the publicseor is responsible
for virully a primaryhealho e facliies
Tne averageavailablityof hospital beds in DBai
(4.1per 1000poption) is about33%hihr than
would be predictedfor a countryof Brazil'sGNPper
capita (seeFiure 111-14).
Althoughacces is by no
Backgroundpapersaddressingthe alocatin of
healthresouces were prepard by Cordeirop anc
Caoea de CamposP.

mea universal,
evenwhenthewholepopulation
Is
used as the denonator, publicly financed
hospitalizations
are excessivein the Souh,
Southeast
andCenter1estregions.
In the mid-wISBs,INAMPSIntoduced a seris of
reforms (d
sd fer
in Chapter 1114),
inudng the termination of the fee-forservie
system,ained at curbingabusesin the condracted
nwork and at providingadditionalresourcesto
publichospitals. As a result.privateconactors no
longer consider paymrent for treatment of
compliced diseasesto be adequate. Tlhs, as
shoin hI Fiure 11115,
the oacted hospRals
conentrate heaviy on relatvely simple dies
and procedures, whle most of the more
compliated and expensiediseases (especisly
cardiovasculardiseasesand cancers)are treated
primariy inpubic faclities.
lb. treatmentof Individualswh ment health
problems provdes a good Illustration of the
problemof excessivehospitalization43. Alhugh
hospitl admissios for mentadiseasesaccountfor
only about 3% of all hospitl admission, the
averagelengthof stay ISlong (nearly7Lu
days) and
mental condiions account for over 12% of all
hospitaliation costs In the early 1970s,menta
hospitals were predomiantly public. During the
1970s,the numberof privatementalbeds hcreased
four-fold. By 1980the networkprovidedtwo thkds
of all mental hospital beds. Concurny, many
more people were admittedto hospitalas men
patients: Per capita hospitalizationsIn the early
1980sweredoublethe levela decadeearlier. This
prtice is not only expensive,but also conradics
modernmentalhealthpactice, which emphaskes
community-basedtreatment for most of the
mentallyill. (In Italy, per capita hospitalizations
for
mentalpoblemshavefallenby W0%
sine reformof
the mentaihealthsystemin the mid-1960s.As In
other counties which have deinsflutik zed
mental care, this processhas not been without
formidablenewproblemlrS.)
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Outpatientcare Is too speclalzed
The composition of outpant facilities also pIn
heavy.
There Is a hevy concenron
specaized units and a relative dearth of general

outpatientfacnitles&

in the Souh and Soufst

Fan in the Norlh and
Noheast. Even wMitinthe wed-supplied reon,
moreover,the availabilityof sevices is unevn, wh
a dearth of basic facilies in many of the pripheral
areas of the cities of the South and Southeast.

Notthe poorpeople

As In the case o hospital care, there was a marked
shift In INAMPSin the mki-IOWs away frm privte
contactors. The proprion of ouatent servces
provided by prhiatecontacrs fll frm 66% to 57%
between 1985 and 198.

Rapidlygrowinguse of high-tech
procedures

Throughout the industrialized wornd, there have
been rapid advances in medical technodogy over
the past several decades More specificaly, the
aray and oompledty of technology available for
keeping sick people alive has increased
dramatically. Brazil Is pan of the intonal
community in this regard, and rnew medical
technolos
from the industrialized world have
been incorporated rapidly(lela.
Time series data on the use and costs of high-tech
medical tchnoogy in Brazl are not available. The
levels, however, are curenty quite high. in 198,
for inance, INAMlPS
paid over US$ 100 million(3%
of the totla INAMiPSbudge for just 4 high-ech
oupant
treatmet procdures peodalysis,
hemodynamic
studies,
endooopy
and
compueizd tomography)s4).
Chapter 1i-4 describes some inisiasteps that have
been taken In Brazil to address the problem of
cholce and control, and
technology assesmnt,
discusses how this vitalcapacity may be developed
In the fute. Under any st of cicumstace
howevr, there is no doubt that the demand for
hightech, expensive medical technology will
contie to be a cental factor In increasing health
care costs In Brazil.

EQUTY.:WHOBENEFITSFROM
PUBUC SPENDINGON HEALTH?

Notthe poor reglons
As noted eawier Igure 1114),reginal disparkies In
the aviabiity of hospitals and oulpatient facilities
ar great, wih per capita levels 2 to 4 times higher

Data from around the world have consistertly
shown that the demand for health services Is highly
income elastic(eoo. That Is as Inoome rises,
absolute spending on health care rses at an even
faster rate. However, as shown by Figure 111-8,in
ra0 in the early 1980sc, the proportin of income
spent on health services was mnch lmssfor the rich
than for the poor. The explanation for this apparent
contradictionis that the middle dass and the rickh
not tne poor, were the principal beneficiaries of
publiclyfinanced health sevies In Brazil.
The regressive nature of subsidies from publidy
financed health care Is evident in the regional
distributbon of facilies (Figure II1), too. The
provisionof pubicly financed services heavilyfavrs
the mora developed regions of the country.

RESOURCEMOBILIZATION:WHAT
IS SPENTANDWHEREDOESIT
COME FROM?
Is spending on health adequate?
Over the past two decades, public spending on
health has increased at an annual average rate of
about 10%M). it is estimated that between 5% and
6% of GDPis currentlyspent on health, with abAut
half of this public spinding a . Many health
professionalsin Brazi believetha this levelis far too
low, and frequently cite the substntialy higher
of GDP spent on heal
In
peceages
The Eigth National
industriaized counties.
Conference on Heasth,for instance, concuded that
the short-term goal should be for Brazl to spend
10%of GDPon health.
However, health is, in the rgon of economists, a
to spend
luxury
good", since socleties are wilinXg
higher proporions of income on health as rnional
per capita income increases. From this pespective,
does Brazilspend "unusuallylitte" when compared
to other counties? The answer, as shown in Figure
111-16,
is dearly no. H anything, Bzil appears to
already spend a somewhat higher proportio of
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GDP on both public and total health care than
wouldbe expectedfor a countryof Brazil's lewl of
per capitaincome.

Is spendinglikely to Increase?
Thereare to main factorsthat wIll tend to increase
heaith spending in Brazil c'verthe couse of the
IGGOs:
rising noomeand reditibution of benefits.
Fhst, becausethe proportionof GDP spent on
healthincreasesas per capita incomerisess, an
c,
sase In per capisaincomeof, say, 10%overthe
next decadewould meana slightlyhigherincrease
in real per capila expendire on health. Second,if
the incdence of benefitsof public spending on
healthare indeedredistributedtowardsthe poor,i
is likcelythat the middle class and Fe rich wii
ncreasetheir pivate spendingon health.
On the otherhand,thereare strongforcesthat wil
tend to reducepublic spendingon health. Fst, it
seems lilkely(althoughthe complementarylaw for
the new Consituion b yet to be written)that the
core of public healthfinan
wil continueto be
thefundsthatrem in thesocia secuity fundafter
retirement and welare benefts are wltdawr.
Because the new Const'tton mandates large
Increases In retirement benefits, soci securt
spending on health is licely to drop drasticaiy.
Seconcd,
there wil be pressues to recducepublic
speding on heal (and all other sectors) In the
faceof a prolongedperiodof fiscalausteity,
On baance, modest ncreasesin publicand overal
health spending might be predictedby the year
2000,but in the short run, the healthsectorwill do
well ff i manag3es
to mahtain currentpublicsector
spendng.

Cannon-lgovernmertal
resources
be mobilized?
Giventhe modest,at best,prospectsfor ineasing
publi spendig, is kt possibleto kwrease private
spending on health? Te answerappearsto be
iysew.Findig waysof tnslti
this potentil into
realityis one of the majorhealt policytasksin the
yearsahead.
Wha are the criteria that should govem tis
moblizaton of private resources? Firt and
foremost,the health sector in Brazi must prWide
betterservies to the poor,who alreadypay a high
proportionof inome (about 6%) on healthcare.

The bottomline mustbe that morepubli resources
be directedto the poor and that the poor should
pay Ies, not more, for health care. Second,the
middledass and the richms be pesaded to use
few public resourcesand to apendmoreof thei
privateresours on their own healthcare. How
this may be achievedthroughbothe Oprate
and
publicsystemsIs dscussed in moredeai below.
Third,the idealfinanrch systemcannotfullytarget
publicresourcesto the poor. if the middleclasses
and the rich were to gt no benefitsfrom public
spendig on healh, sooner or later political
pressurewould buid to reducepublic spendingon
health.
Accordingly,the task wouldappearto be to design
a systeminwhich:
* the poorreceivefreepubliclyfinancedhealth
careof reasonablequalifty
* the middle assand therich paydirecty for a
substanialportionof theirhealthneeds,butstill
getsomebenefitsfromthe publicy financed
system.
Extensionof serves to the under-servedis
perevd to be the majorobjectiveof publichealth
reformin Brazil.However,this refrm wil be vitiated
by financing realiies uness pgress can
simaously
be made on the second task,
namely,findingwaysto incse privatespending.
In principle,privatespendig couldbe mobilizedby
having the better-off pay for publicly povided
serce, or hamingthm pay for privatelyprovided
servies that would othrwise coiute a demand
onthe publicsystem,or both.
In a curiousway, the health systemIn Brazl, as it
hasevolvedinthe 1980s,almostseemsdesignedto
mobilie non-govnmental resources from he
better-off through company and individual
convltrions to grp healthplans),whle ensuring
that these individualsstil hve a vestedintest in
the publit;system(sincetheyare thrownback onto
the publk system for potentilly catastrophic
procedures
that the grouphealthplansgenerallydo
not cover). In Chapter 111-4,
the reportdiscuses
waysin which this creativemoblizationof private
resourcescouldbe furtherfostered.
The systemhas faDed,however,has faled to take
advantageof the 'spawe"createdby the reduced
useof thepublicsystemby the bter-off tO provide
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more wndbetterservicesto the poor. Thb remain

thegeat taskat hand.

RESOURCEALLOCATION:
TOO
MUCH IS SPENTON TREATMENT
AND TOO UTTLE ON
PREVENTIONP1.1ate
As public healthspendingin Brazilhas grown,so,
too, has the proportionspenton cative care. In
196536% of public funds was spent on cte
servws by the mid-1980s Xt proportionwas
85%Mom).As shown earlier, 70% of tot public
spendingis on hospias alone. Thecorollaryto this
is tht the poport
of total spending used for
basic care and preventive progams has
dedinedoem.

publicor prime, prot individualsfrom socaed
catastrophk coss. Bu an te
coset to
ndvduals are minimized,the demand for such
pocedures escales and the bil for meet the

sum idivdualdemandsexceedsthecolc
willgss to pay. Fationingof medca care is
therfore Inevitable,even In prvty-fne
sWms Demands
on the heathcaresystemIn
Braz will increaseas a resultof denmgaphi and
epidemiologic changes, as access to publily
financedhealthservies becomesunveral and as
high-technology
teatmerts becomeavable. It is
crical that criteia fr Fte inevtble roning be
specifiedexplichly oewise, implic rtioning wil
ivably mean giv low prioft to the highst
prbiit em,
namely, servioeto theneedy.

HOWTO FINANCECOST-

Theweaknesof the prmarycarenetworkmeans EFFECTIE PREVENTIVE
that hospial emergey rooms are swamped, SERVICES
lrgely by relavy simple cases (80Wof which
could be treated more effectively and less
pesiy
atthe prmawylevel). Wht is needed
Is an integrated"healthmodule" system,in which
theprimarynetworkfunrons as the portof entryfor
ost ca
and in which referralup (and back) is
necessaryonly fr the small minorityof casesthat
cannot be resolvedat the primary level. This
conept of an itegrated healfthmode is now
widely acceptedas an essentil elementof public
healthreformin Brazil.

In Chapter 11-7,the cost-effecvenessof vwarus
prntive
activities were assessed. Some
questionsremain:
* Whatshouldthe mix of publicand priate
financingbe for the "goodbuys"?
* Howmuchwoulda packageof cost-effective
interventionscost?
and,
0 Whatinsutonal
ns are requiredto
institutea sustainednationaleffortto improve
diseasepreventionand healthpomotion
act

Many Brazilianpublic health professionalsargue
that the prevertioncuredchotomy is an ouldated
concept,sne the objectiveof the health system
must be to meet the full health needs,preventive
and curative,of the individual. Whilethis argument
hassomemer4t,it b nevtless a narow equation
of pesonalmedial care serviceswith healthcare.
As wasarguedin Part11,many,If notthemajoriy,of
prioritypublic healthactions must occur outsideof
the "sickness care system". An effective health
system would allocate a far larger share of
resoucesto such actionsand a far largershareof
resourcescurreny going thrwough
the medicalcare
systemto preventivepgramL This is recognized
by Artde 198 d the Consiution of 1988,which
mandatesthat "priority be given to preventive
actibns"q.
Unit costs

of
some medical procedures are so high

that iurance i a unesal featureof healthcare
systemsin developedcounties. Thme system,

?

As describedin Box 1, standar economictheory
advocatesthe use of public resoues for public
goods (vhich are "ubject to exnlies
or
excludablity)(l30). Thereb no questionrgarding
the useof publicresourcesto fiance cassic public
goods (such as air pollution conrol and the
provisionof healthInformatin) in BA. But what
of other prevectiveactvities (such as cost-effetive
cervcal cancer screening programs) in whlih the

benefitsaccrueprincipallyto the indiduals availing
themselvesof theservice?As discussedIn Chapter
11-2,economictheory would suggest that public
resourcesbe used to provide consumerswith
options and
infomfaion on ttment
consequences,
but that the cornumersthemselves
pay for the service. Gkiven
the oveW strucre of
In Bazil today, this ould be the
healthfanc
wong decision. Because curative care is publidy
financed,theCosts of treat a complicatedcaseof

cervicalcancerare borne by the pubic sectorand
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not by the indidual. Fornow, the priipal task b
to greaty Increasepreventve actons For the
present,at les, publir financingIbappropriatefor
those prevenivesctions th are most likelyto be
cost-effectve.
How much might an intensiveprogramof oosteffev prvnie actionscost? Giventhe paucity
of data fromBrazil,and thewide rane of esmates
avalablefrom othercountries,an esiumate
of costs
sindbativeat best On the basisof daa fromother
counies, it is estimated that an itensive
infrmation and education campaign might cost
between0.005%arnd0.0M5%of GNP per year(Il).
Costs in Brazilmay well be at the low end of this
spectrum: a recently-initiated,itensive national
highwaysafetyeducationprogramcost. under$10
millionper year,or about0.003%of GNP per year.
For Mustativepurposesit is assumedthat inensive
national education and informationprams
In
Brazilcost about $15 million per year. A natorna
cervical screening progam Is estmated to cost
about$30 millionperyear(1 6?).
Thus,if an initialprgram wereto includethe items
indicatedas most cost-effecthieon Table 11-4(an
antl-emrrlngcampaign,vigous publicInformation
campaignson alcohol and drug abuse, exercise
and trafc safety,and an inensiveand reasonablyorganizednatbonal
cervial screeningprogrm) and
were also to includean itensive AIDS education
and Ifformationcampaign,the tota oostswoud be
of the orderof $100millionper year,or about3% of
public (and 1.5% of total) spending on health in
Brzi.
it is esimated that in 1988 total public
spending for the control of cronic and
degenetve diseases and AIDS amounted to
aboutUS$57mMiion.

* workwkhand provde thnal
to
stateand municipalsecretarat of health,as
wellas to relevt agenciesIn othersects
(suchas trarport
an Industry);
* conductappliedresearchto assessthe costs
and befts of dferent preventionand
promotio actives and to developmodelsfor
fe cost-effectiveinstibin of disease
preventionand healfthpromotonactivities.
Finaly, thwre are numerous ways in which a
chged reulaty environmentcould stmulate
greaterparticipationfromthe prvatesectorin health
promotonand diseaseprevention.To takethreeof
manypossibleexamples:
* Impovin environmental
policiesand the
institutional
capacty of environmental
agencies
wouldstimulaeindustriesto investi polluton
oontro;
*sngthening
theinstitutonalcapacityof
occupational
safetyand healthagencieswould
leadto incresed investmentby industriesin
occupationalsdty. and
amendingautomoblehsuranceplices so
that insuranceratesinced
notonlyfor
accidentsinhvoig propertydamage(asis
presentlythecase)but albofor accidents
inlviv pedestians
wouldstimulatesafer
driving.

There are two policy impication Fist, ween
without precise data on costs and benefits oa
actons designedto promot adult healthIn lrazi, it
is clear that presentspending on prevention(both
within the health sector as it is currentlydefined,
and In related sectors, such as taport,
enviromen and lbor) should be sbstantially
increased. And, second, there appearsto be a
needfor establishinga federal instntution
lbr health
promotionanddiseasepreventionwhichwould:
* set prioritesfor healthpromotionand disease
prevenin actives wihin the healthsectorand
in oher relevantsecos;
* estaish normsand gudelrsa for healft
pr-omo and preventionprogram
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111-4:
CHAPTER
USINGPUBUCRESOURCES
MOREEFFICIENTLY*
The health sector in Brazil faces a daunting
challenge. Demandstor health care wM rse
substatlly
In the near fmre, whle resources
avalable for meeting these demands wDi grow
challenge for the
slowly at best A oudame
health system is therefore"to produce more wih
less". More services of better quality must be
produced with approdmately the exitng lewl of
public resources. In a word, the provin of
publicly-financedhealfthservices must be made
more"ntemnalyefficient".
This chapteraddressesthis criticalissue. The fist
section analyzeste eRciencywith which private
and public providers cureny deliver publicly
financed health services In Brazil. The seoond
secfion providesa broad overviewof the closely
related issue of cost-c0nainenet, comparingthe
experiencesof Brazil with those of other Latin
American counmtesand with the industrialzed
countries of Westem Europeand North Amerca.
The third and oncluding section describesthe
challenges and opporunities facing Brazi In
buildinga modemand eficient healthcare system
mobilizingprivateas wellas publicresources.

THE CURRENTSITUATION:

Therapaciousprivatenetworkaac
As was noted In Part I, the social securitysystem
relied heavilyon accreditedprivateproviders(the
so-caUednetwork)for servicesInthe boomyearsof
the 1970s. Resourceswere no constant, budgets
boomed (in the case of health service by an
averageof 13%a year over the decade)and there
was littleincentiveto monitorthe privatecontractors
dosely. By the early 1980s,the staon had
changeddrastially, and,for the fst time,thesoctal
security-fundedhealth systemhad to worry about
efiulency.
The obvios place to start was with the network.
Thiswas nota "private"sectorwhichdependedon
Backgroundpapers or the financingof health
services In Brazil were preparedby Cordeiro34),
Correiade Camposp and Medkic.
*

marketforces,butoould objtivey be describedas
a parasite of the state apparaus, completely
dependenton the socil secuy system for is
sustnance. Since 1968 thenetwork had become
accustomi1 to generous public subsidies for
building hospitals and automatic payment for bDIs
submitted. By the early 1980s, prvate contractors
provided about 80% of hospitalizationsand 70% of
medical consultatons financedby INAMPS.
ThedistortionsIn sucha systemwere hnvtableend
malor. Most flagrantwaswidespreadfaud through
billing for "phantom patients" and "phantom
procedures'. Somewhat less sensatrol was
physicians'commonpracticeof usingtheir public
serviceto recruitpatientsfor their prvate, netwohk
practices.At a moresubte and pervasivelevel,the
rtwork respondedto a set of ncenti that paid
physicianswhateverthey billed to provideviually
untimitedservies to patient who borenoneof the
costsdirectly.
In the mid-tS80s,INAMPSstartedto cometo grips
withthe network,which by then accountedfor over
70%of hospitalbeds in Brazil. A seriesof refms
were underaken to curb its excesses and to
improvethe efficiencywith which public resources
were used via the network. INAMPSconcentrated
frst on hospitalizations. Fundamet changes
included:preset ratesfor partilar procedures(in
place of physicianetermined fees); more
systematicand thorough audits; establishmentof
public reference centers fbr high-technology
medicine; and review and modificaon of
procedureswherebycontractedsuppilersprocured
high-costitems.
As a result of politic' changes in the federal
governmentin 1988 and 199, there have been
signifiant setbacksin the applicationof some of
these inovative reforms, but these appearto be
only temporary. However,oppositionto reformis
no longer over fowrs of relationshipbetweenthe
public fiancing agency and the coractors, but
over the levels of remunerationthat are set. The
Instrumens for motivatingthe private sector to
provideefficientpublily financedservicesappear
to be Irrevocablyin place. The task for the public
sector now is to leam to use these instruments
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to the maximumbenfi of tose who useth
publiclyfinancedhealthcare system.

The public sector "black holsue"w.

to be hosptaized,
butas a wayof enung that
they getfreemedkineswhichthey might
otherwise
no be ableto affod;
* ItIscommon
forpatientsto be retainedina
hospal for preopematon exam, for the sole

While Fe neswok can be daactried
"rapaclous", te

ul

as

Institutions that provide

healthcare In Brazilareaptly descfibedas a "black
hoe", intowhichmanyresourcesare pouredto lit0e
effect. (here are, needless to say, many 1ine
providersIn both the networkand the publicsystem

to whomtheseepifets donotapply.)

rason that thsenablesthe patin to "jumpthe
queuenIn the outanw fiky, and that
* ft Iscommonto have40%or mored
equipmentnon-funehctnal
In public health
facilklti4).

The relativeefficiencyof the public
and private sectors

In the 1970s,as the networkbecamethe dominant
providerof health services,the geral quality do
publicsectorprders decdined.A centralobjective
d the INAMPSreformprogramwasthe reversalof
what was perceived to be a long period of
discriminin agast public sector providers.
Accordingly,iNAMPSfundeda massiveinvestment
programto restorethe capacityof the publicsector
to provide hi-quality care, andtused its control
over prices to encourage the use of public
these effors
providers As shown in Figure 111-10,
resultedin a marked increasein the propordon of
sevices prvided by the pubic sector.
The focus of this investmentprogram was on
physicalrehatdiaton of facilities ltie attention
was paid to Improvingthe efficincy with wtich
these resources are applied, however, and
ncentivesfor cost escal
wereactuallybuilt into
the system. For hstanwe,univeriy hospitals have
every incentive to use complex and expensive
technology,becausethelevelof reimbursement
per
procedure is higher the greater the level d
complexiy"of thehospital.
From many perspectives, is evident that the
efficiency with which public setor insttions
deliverhealth care in Brazi is very low. In many
cases,a provider'slack of infcmation on inputs,
outpus, costsand performnce is so acutethat it is
not possible to accuratelydescribehow low its
efficiencyIs Becauseof thedearthof infortion
a picture od the inefficiencyof the public sector
provider Is necessarly largely anecdotal. For
instance,it is reportedthat:
* Publicfacilitiespayan averageof about40%
overnominalmarketpricesfor equipment,while
theprivatesectorpaysabout40%belowthese
nomnalmarketprices;
* In publichospitalsit is commonpracticeto
hospitalizepoorpatients,not becausetheyneed
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INAMPSfunds healfthservies deliered by both
publki and priate providers. What is the reltive
efficiencywih wich hesesevbes are provided?
Since1984privateprovidershave beenpaida fiwd
fee for a patient presentinga partcular type of
patholgy (theAIH system).MorerecentyINAMPS
has stared to apply the AiH system to universy
hospias, too. Dataare availableon the distribuion
of patholgies among patients hospitalized at
universityhospias sincelate 1987q.
In recert yeams,
the privatesectorhas receivedonly
about 40% of total INAMPS paymerns for
hospItalizatIos,but has accountedfor 67% of the
hosplwitzatis.
That is, per hospitala;ion,
INAMPShas pale pubiic providersabout 3 times
[(60/33)/(40187)]
that which it has paid priate
providers.

it Is caimed that this differenceIs reasonabefirst
becausethe private networkdeals primarilywith
simpler pathologies,and, second,because,within
any partica type of pathology, the more
complicated(and expensive)casesare treatedby
publicsectorproviders.
gue 111-15
presents data on the patient mix
attendedby privateand publichospitals.Whie the
proponbn of privatehospitalpatientsis higherfor
some simple pathologies(such as hfectiousand
respiratory diseases), the "simple=privatti
equaton does not aways hold. For example.
diseaseaccountfor a
patnts wth cardiovascular
greaer proportionof privatethan publicpatients.
One way d getting an overall impressionof the
effect of pateXntmix Is to weight the public and
privateprofilesby a relativecost of each pathology
(as per INAMPSreimbursementlevels,alsoshown
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on Fgure 111-15).
The upshotb that,on the basb of
pathdogydiferencesalone,one wouldexpectonly
a 2% higher cost per hospitaflaion In univesy
hospils thn priae hospitals. As descibed
alier, theacl dfferce Is20096.
Whatof severiy with each paology? One (not
completelysatisfactory)wayof examiningthis Is to
compare INAMPSfiguresonhosptal mortalityfor
publicand prive hospltales. Again,the olture Is
mbied. Mortalty rates per hospiaton
for
cardioascular dieases are In the predited
directon, wih rates In public hospitals60%higher
than in priate hospitals.Forcancrs, however,the
revwse Is tue, wih mortaity rates per
hopialaio
about 2WA higher In priate
hospitlsW Overall, however, mortalityrates per
hospitalizationIn public hospitalsare about 70%
higherthan in privatehospals, suggest that, hi
general,publi hospitalsdo tend to see the more
seriously,illpaatit
in additon to these patit-mkx issues,there are
odildffities
in comparingthecosts of publicly
financedpublic and prive providets. On the one
hand, In addition to treating patiets, university
hopitals trah medica personneland carry out
researh. On the other, uniesty hospitalshave
addioral sorces of funds (annualalicatis ffom
te Mhisty of Educationand capital ans from
INAMPS)which prvate providers do not have
accessto.
Giventhese uncertae, it Isnot possibleto arrive
to any defive conclusion about the relatie
efficencyof publicand privateprovidersof INAMPS
financedsves
It wouldd,
however,appearthat:
* diferencesin pathologymIes areslight and
couldaccountfor only smalldfferences
betweenaveragepublicand privatesectorcost
per hospitalization;
* patiestreted at publichospitalsappearto
be significantlysickerthanthosetreatedat
privatehospitals,butthedifferencewouldnot
appearto justifyan averagepubliccost200%
highertan theaverageprate cost
Andwhatof the relive efficencVof the HMOs?To
datethere has beenliWesystematicstudy of these
organization,and thus quantitatHgcomparions of
effcincy are not possibleo. However,there are
indirect indicationsthat many of the HMOs are
efficientlymanagedand operated.Competitionfor
marketshareis iten.
Althoughadvertisingplays

a role In thb competion, consideratns of quality
and cost probably play a more hfdamentl Mle.
Thus, ahomughthe group medicine companir
(suchas GoldenCross)domine advert
In t
sector, their market share has been declining
relativeto the m idial coopeatis, which offer a
higherquality of sevice at about the same cost
Flere oompetitin for narket sres, and the
evident role of qjlity and oost in capt
a
market share, almost surely dres omnits
In
this sectr towardsgreatr efficiency. It I widely
acknowledgedthat the HMOsare the only health
care organbatns in Brazi to adopt modem
management
and informat systems.

SOMESUCCESSES:
The Federallevel
As described above, the oeall effbicy of
publiclyprovidedhealthservicesIn Brazilis low. In
recentyears,this has been widelyacknowledged,
and several Important steps have been taken
towrds imprving efficiy.
INAMPStook the
lead in these modemizatin refoms; at the state
level,Paanaand SaoPautohavebeenleaders.
The INAMPSreformswere designed, in part, to
ensure that more, btter-quality sevkes were
produced with INAMPS' resources. These
modemizadnreformsconsistedof: a new payment
system(describedealier); a newsystemfor dealing
with hightechnologr, and a new procuremen
systemfor high-costortses and prostheses(such
as pacemakers,
denars and braces).
In 1987 INAMPS iniated the Integrated HighTecnloy Systems(SiAT)programsn. Curreny,
operationa programs deal with cardiovascular
diseases,trauma-orthopedic
systems,hemodislysis
and transplants, image diagnoses and organ
transplants. In eachcase,the programis led by a
public hospitla 'of exceUencet,which establishes
technicalnorms(includingdefinitionsof procedures
that can be done by differentlevels of qualified
facilities), materal and price standards and
evaluationandcorol mechanisms.
In the spirit of the SIAT program,the SUDSin Rio
de Janeirohas developedan interestingproposal
for the assessment
and useof hightechnology.It is
proposedto constitutea consortiumof public and
prhive sectoragencieswih expetise in high-tech
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mediine to viw the costs and effeotivenessf
high-echnologyoptions,and to provideinoation
for use by both the publioand priate sector. As a
parallelmechism for controllingthe use of high
technologyIn the state of Riode Janeiro,SUDSRJ
proposesto set up a centerfor tiheapplicaion of
higchnology pmcedures.
A majorareaof modernizationby INAMPSis in the
pIuemt
of ortho and prostheses, especially
thoe used in hear surgeryt8. In 1986these items
coso.INAMPS$126millon. A saidy by the Zerbini
Foundation (which managesINCOR,the Heart
Insite of Sao Paulo) detected etemely wide
variationsIn pics among suppliersand average
prices that were twie as high as those in Fe US
and 3 times as high as those in neighboring
countries. A detailed survey of suppliers was
carriedout, and standardsMoth in termsof quality
and price)established.The effectswere damatic:
Theaveragepricepaidfor heartpacemakers
(which
accountedfor over 50% of costs of these Itens)
droppedby over5D%P.

The Statelevel
Thrughout the I9SCs the stateof Paranahas been
the site of innovativehealthsevkes management
The *Curitiba Plan1oe)provided for a triage at
INAMPSand other public faciities in which each
walk4inwas examinedby a physician-auditor
and
ether treated immediatelyor refred to a higherlevel service. Underthe plan, the fee systemwas
also altered by payinga fixed amountfor a given
procedureas prescribedat the publicfacility,rather
than paying for all items as charged by the
soeondaryfadiity. Thesechangeswere reportedto
havereducedhospitalizations
by abot 30%,and to
haveimprovedthe qualityof care.
As part of the reformof ambulatorycare In Parana,
the System for Infomtion and Control of
Outpatient Care (SICAPS) was developed3s.
SICAPSprovidesmanagersat differentIvels wih
prevkouslyunavable data on servicesprovided,
paymentsmadeand costs.
Sao Paulo,wherethe state SUDS(SUDSSP)has
intiated a processof modernization,
has been the
other major innovatorat the state level. The
cones of the SaoPauloprogramhasbeenthe
decentralization and
*municipaliation of
responsibiiityfor the deliveryof healthservcefi3l).
At a technial level, there have been innovative

serviceand managementadvancesto aocompany
thb politbic process. In severalcasesthese have
startd wih the INAMPS insument, and hae
beon extendedto cover both privateand public
suppliers,and bothhosptaland outaent services.
Theadvanes Include:
* Medicamoden*aion Expertcommitees
havebeenconstitud to specifytechnical
normsfor thetreatnentof all majormedicalcare
categories
* Plwt_
Fourkey membersd eachof the
62 regionalhealthauthrities haverecevedwellonceivedand tailored management
training,
and have bsequently
elabrated saegic
plansfortheirauthorities.
* Manageomtof inpatients
svic
in publi
hosplbl SUDS-SPis adaptingthe AiHsystem
which INAMPSusesto pay pivate contactors)
for usein ali publichospitalsin theStateof Sao
Paulo.
* M_r"eminntcfoutallmtswim proided
by both tt prvat and publicetase SUDSSPis in theprocessof adaptingParana's
SICAPSsystemin threewaya. FMutthe
Instrument(knownas the Sitema de
InformacaoAmbulatorlal
or *SIA-SUDS")
is
designedto be notonly an accountingtool,but
alsoan epidemiologic
toolfor evaluating
progdrmpermbncn. Second,theinstrument
is designedto becomputerized.Andthird,it is
envisagedta theprocedurewill beappliedto
boththe privateand publicsectors.
0 Cost acountingsysim A simplebut
effectivecost accoun system(Sistemade
Apuracaode Custos,or SAC)for monitoringthe
volumeof activitiesand costsof each basic
heatthcareunit ina servicemodulehas been
developedand appliedfor overa yearby one of
the reg;nal healfth
authorities.Afterreviewand
moiification,it is plannedth theSACwill be
applid in all of the 62 regionalhealthauthrities
Inthe stateof SaoPaulo.
* Humanres
s managamen SUDSISao
Paulois experimenting
wih an Integrated
Management
System(PGI)by whichphysicians
are rewardedfor full-timededicationto a public
sectorjob,which providesIncentives
for working
inthedifficultperipheralareas,and whichlIks
thelevelof remuneration
of workersin a health
faciity to the productiviyof thefaclity.
In summary,some progress has been made in
Brai. The nhitiastage was to identify moutIiers"
who overchagedbecauseof a varietyof fraudulent
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Theseoond,and morediffcl, stage
prooedwures.
s to advane the whole t production frnee
forward. INAMPS,In particular,has shown how
nwohcan be achived In the Initialstage. The
expermets InParanaand Sao Pauloare the most
wth fe
adanced atmpts In Braz for dealWng

secondstage. Incipientas hesebIoati
be, hy repest
are vial for fe h

* a qualitativeIndcadonof the en of us of
the methodIn Brul (row7);
elylontam
* a qualitsve ndicatin ofte
effect of emethodon effioney (row ); and,
* a qualitatve iatin of the poteial of th
methodIn BaziL

may

a phiosophy and pracie tha
d Brazil.
In whole
sectorhfe

IN
COST-CONTROL
AND
COUNTRIES
INDUSTRIALIZED
LATINAMERICAmm.1i,"
The fundamentaldilemma of fe healfthsector in
Ba Is how to meet ring demands(allof which
are legitimate)wih limied resoures. A major
problemis that as the costsof establWiedsevces
cornue to rise rapidly,it becomescorrespondingly
to the highest
more diffoult to redirectr
of
prkiy need, namely improving the ae
underprivleged groups to better quality health
hih-cost technology.
icluding
svies,
Accordingly,a majortaskin Brazi is to find waysof
containing osts of medbialcare. BecausethisIsa
global problem,it is approprateto ask whtt other
countres have done to ontain costa,to compare
these effortswih whathas beendone In Braziland
to try to identify areasthat appear promisingfor
Brazl.
Two mjor reviws d cost-contalmentepeienc
have been conducted:one of the industrzed
d the Orgization for Economic
coies
Cooperationand Development(OECD)(1)and one
for this study)of LatinAmeraicand
(commissioned
the Caribbean (LAC)isl. The results of these
revewsare summarizedInTable1ll-2.
The table classifies cost-ontament methods
accordig to wheth theyact on supplyor demand
and, for each of the metods, ino a set of
operonali categories(columns1 trough 22). The
table also indciates (rows I and 2) whether a
method operates through direct contols or
inoentives,and whether it Is a short-termor longterm approach. Then,for eachof the metods, the
table gives:
' examplesof OECDand LAGcontries that
usethe meftod (rows3 and 4);
* a qualitativeindicationof frequencyof useof
the methodIn the OECDand LAC(rows5 and
6);

Rowst and 2 show,for example,that the payment
method (column 12) opeates
per diasisa
expectedto have
through Incentives,and that
efect Rows3 tough 6
both short-and loun

sow ta the metod is not widelyusedIn either
fe OECDor LAC,b t it Is usedIn Franceand
fteUS. heef on long-uneffcc isthgh
to be considerable,andt method'spoteial asa
s
.
too1for fuher cost-control in Bazl,
Thiswodd Invdvemodificaon of the AIH method,
not
per digobs
applying uni payms
prcedure. Of course,thereare also problermwth
mnthods of thiB sort Pown as Diagnostc
ReteenceGrups, or DRGs),such as how to take
awounL
sevety of diseaseimto
A conparion of row 7 (razi with rows 5 and 6
(OECDand LAC)shows et the public sector hI
Brazihasusedonly a lUmedset of the Istruments
have beentid and tsted hI ohr cou s.
t
More secifiay, k b apparnt th Brazi ha
on the Instruments
concentat d
that opeate on supply and rely on durectcontols
(theleftof thetable),and hasdone Itnleto sethose
that operate more through hoentives, biduding
those th operateon demand (to the rit d ft
table). Evenmore specifically,the table sugges
iclude:
ing opto for BnazD
that themost p
to dnrgs (Icluding monitn
0 ation
physicias' presctn patterns[olumn71.
moe effectiveorganizationofpurchgof
drugs [clwm 101and wseof gerics and
drug list [column15];
* improverentof theAIH system[column121;
and posEblyevencapikaonsystemsin both
inpatientand outpatientfaciies [olumn 13];
* movementtowardsprospectivebudgeting
[column14],
of atttion to defininghigh* contiu
technologytreatmontfacilitiesand regimes
[column16];
of a fameworkfor allowing
0 development
competitonbetweenpublicand prvate
providers[column17];
* unificationof the INAMPSand stateand local
systemsas enviaged by theSUDS[column
18];
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TABLE111-2:Ine effects
of cost-cotainment

methods, their use
in the COCD and the
Americas, and their
potential role in Brazil
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* toducion of usr chargesfor the middle
cls and tho rih for selectedInptien and
outpain series and diagnostictests lcdum
51,as sapparentlyalreadydoneat Xt Heac
Institute(NCOR)In SaoPaulo.

IMPROVING EFFICIENCY
mprovingFte internalefficiencywih which publicy
financedhealthsevices are povied In Brazilis not
a simpletask, sincechangesare requiredIn deepseatedpoitic andinstibiona cultures.

Better definitlonof publicand
private roles
the public and priate
The relationshipbete
healt sectors is co.npibated In many counts.
Brazilis no exption. In theyearsof the 'miracde"
te network flouished; controling the prvate
ctactorse hasbeena necessaryand majortaskof
Predictably,it
to80sm.
publichealthreformInhe
hasbeen (andis) a bier battie,thelegacyof which
is a deep polarization.To publichealt reformers,
sor M rpset
everythingthat is
the "pae
rprehensible: to the network, the refoms
represerna dangerous idealisn that does not
acknowledgethe endemicdeficienciesof the public
seor in Brazil. The result is dose to a war. As hI
most wars, the first casualty is the truth The
reformersfail to adcowledge Fat the privatesector
can do anything of value; the private sector
denouncesallattemptsat change.
wih
From the experience in oer couris
pluralisticeconomicand politial systems,it is dear,
first, that both the privateand the public sectos
have Importantroles to play in providing health
seavices,and, second,tha sound public policy is
crtical. In Brazl, it is thepubi sectortha decides
"the rulesof the game";that regulates,by normsor
incentives,the behaviorof providersand users;that
directy ances about 50%of all spendingin the
and
sector,that is a majordirec providerof serwvkes
that is responsible for human resoure
development
The new Constition mandatesthat public and
philanthropicpmriders be strenthened and that
considerationbe given to the private for-prfit
sector as a oomplementarybut essernil element
where public provWionis iappropriate becauseof
lack of capacity, effiacy or effkiency. lhe
definiion of the respecthieroles of tho publicand

privae ects In Brazl mus sat wih the
ased
on an
constitutial povWsions d nust be
obectiveassesm t t *e relatvestrengthsof the
differentsectrs.
nceof BDaziland oter conrio, I
Fromthe e
isdearwhatthe publicsectorshoulddo anddoes
pivate sector shoul do and
wal, and wtthe
does wesliso. The fuldamental role of Fe publi
set ipoicy
so ht Fe healt of Braziians
sectorI
Is protectedand Improved. mhepubic sector has
for the vital tasks of
almost sole responsibility
regulon, prootion and education,and a majr
role in financi. Provsn of sewviesshould be
done by whatever eny cm, witin fte ovel
policy set by the public sector, proide the
eficlently.
prescribedservnes most
The publicsectorin Braziltoday is misdirectedand
fie
it devotesrelativelylittle anention
.
and resources to its central function, that of
reglator, pomoter and educator. On Fte oher
hand, in the area hi which it devotesmosi of its
attention- the povion of services- it peforms
poorly and ineffiently. In pat because of the
absenceof appropiatepolicy,the netwok is alsoa
low-quality, highcost proder of services. Not
surprisingly,the HMOs,which havegrownto fll the
vacuumleft by the public sectorand the network,
appearto be doingthe bestjob.
What,then, might be an appropriatepublic/private
cofiuation Inthe Bmil of the 19W0s?The publi
sectorhasa hugetask,both as definerof w rules
of the game and as provider. Fbrstas detailedin
Pait 11,majorbinvestm needto be made by the
publi sector In promotinghealth and peventing
Second, with respect to the
disease in ai.
provion of personal health servies, the public
sector has to define the nrues so that public
resourcesare supplementedby priate resources
and, giventheseresources,the bestpossibletypes
andiqualitis of servicesare provided.
Some eloments of the stiuture of the helth
servkessectoraredear. The privatesectorhas not
voluntarilyprovided adequate health care to the
poor,and wii not aunmousy do so. The public
sectorcan addressthis problemin two ways. The
responseis that
characteritic(andunderstandable)
such services must be provied directly by the
publicsector. However,it is also possibiethat poor
peoplemightget bettersevbes If the publicsector
emulatedthe modernindustia sector in Brazi or
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the publicly financedhealth system In CanadaIn
this regard. The modem Industrialsector (in Sao
Pauloespecially)finds it more efficientto contract
out the provisionof healthservicesto HMOsthan to
provide such services directly to its workers.
Similarly, in Canada the provincialgovernments
contractout the provisionof inpatientand outpatient
servicesto competingprwateproviders.In Brazil,a
regional health authority could experimentwith
having HMOs bid on providing services to its
population, and concentrate its own efforts on
monitoringthe servicesprovided.An importanttask
for a state-levelhealth secretariatmight be to
stimulatesuch experiments,and to monitor the
comparativeefficiencyof the publicly providedand
contracted-o models.
At the otherend of the spectrum,it is clearthat the
HMOswillcontinueto havea majorrole infinancing
and providing services in the better-offindustrial
centers.

35%, this means that every 100 cruzados of
corporatespendingon healthcare benefitsresults
In a loss of corporatetax revenueof about 35
cruzados. With regard to personal income tax,
fringe benefits lead to a loss of tax revenues
becausethese benefitsare not taxed. Givenan
averagemarginaltax rate of about 15%for workers
in the formal sector, this implies that every 100
cruzadosof corporatespending on health care
benefitsresults in a loss of personalincometax
revenueof about15crezados.
Thusevery100 cruzadosof corporatespendingon
healthcarebenefitsresultsina lossof incometax of
about 50 cruzados. Since corporate payments
accountfor about one-halfof all paymentsto the
HMOs (the rest being payments by users
themselves)this would implythat about25%of the
HMO bill is financedindirectlyfrom tax revenues.
In fact overall tax revenue losses are probably
somewhatlower, sincethe incometax revenueloss
Is likelyto be at leastpartiallyoffset by an increase
in indirect (consumption)tax revenues. This is
becauseincreasesIn labor costs due to corporate
spendingon healthplanscan, in part, be passed
on to consumers.

An impediment to breaking the public/private
logjam is the frequent perceptionof "the private
sector' as a homogeneousentity that foliows the
network patternsof behavior.In fact, the HMOs
representa qualitativebreakfromthe old, INAMPSdependent,"private"sector. The rason d'etre of ~n summary,although I is not possibleto give a
the networkis acquisitionof publicresources,often
preciseestimateof the magnitudeof "indirectpublic
througharchaicformsof polkicalmanipulationand
financingof privatehealthplans",lessthan 25%of
falsification. The HMOs, by oontrast,receive no
the HMO bill appearsto be finan.3d indirectlyfrom
public money directly, but oompete vigorously,
tax revenues.If the tax code remainedunchanged,
prirc-ipallyon the basis of cost and quality, for
however,the magnitudeof this indirectfnancing
supplying health services to well-informedand
would become greater as the economy is
sophisticatedbuyers.
liberalized. As argued by the World Bank* and
others,suchtax breakson fringebeneftsconstitute
Whilethe HMOs receiveno direct public funding,
a distortion to the economy which should be
company-financed
healthplansare, in part,funded
eliminatedas partof an overalltax reform.
indirectlyby publicfunds.
As noted earlier, although services provided by
Frst, thereis a mechanismwherebyINAMPSpays
HMOs are demonstrablysuperiorto the avaiiable
a company for providing health servNkesto its
publicservices,thequalityof theservicesofferedby
employees. This mechanism,however,is largely
the HMOs leavesmuch to be desired. To some
inactive, with such trarsfers declining by 86%
degreethis will alwaysbe true,since resourcesare
between1981 and 1987, to a point where they
limited,but subscribers'desiresare not.
accounted
foronlyUS$15millionin 198792).
A widely perceivedflaw in such plans is that they
A more complex and importantset of questions
generallydo not cover the potentiallycatastrophic
concerns reductions in corporate and personel
needsof their clients,who are referredbackto the
taxesas a resultof company-financed
healthplans.
public system for catastrophiccare(34).There are
Wih regard to corporatetaxes, companies are
twowaysof viewingthis practice.On theone hand,
allowed to claim medical benefitsas operating
costs,thus reducinga company'stax liability. With
* WorldBank,'Brazil:An Agendafor Tax Reform",
an averagemarginal corporatetax rate of about
forthcomingreport.
-AdultHealthIn Brazil,
page63-

those who considerHMOs to be opportunists that
skim off the profts to be reapedthroughhealthcare
vigorously oppose these limitationson coverage.
Indeed,in 1987the RegionalMedicalCouncilof Rio
de Janeiropetitionedthe legal systemto mandate
that HMOsbe requiredto coverallthe medicalcare
needsof subscribers(34).

profts" should competeon an even playingfieldoo.
Hfthe phDlanthropics
can be as efficient as the
privateproviders,then they will out-compete the
privateproviders (becausetheydo not payprofits).
If the philanthropicscannot compete under such
circumstances,why should their inefficiencybe
subsidized?

On the otherhand,this practicecould bedefended
as exactly what one would like to have in the
system. The problemof "medicalcatastrophes'Is
not that theyare verycommon,but that whenthey
do occur the costsare very high. In industrialized
countries,they representno morethan one-fifthof
total medical care costs(l.
If the proportionis
roughlythe samein Brazil,then,fromthe aggregate
point of view, the public system is bearing a
relativelysmall proportionof the total health care
costs of HMO subscribers.From one perspective,
this is an ideal arrangement. Becausethe public
sector functions as the catastrophicinsurer for
modemsertor workersand the middleclass,these
groupsgetsome benefitsfromthe publiclyfinanced
system. Pressuresto reduceallocationsof public
funds to the public healt;. sector are thus
atenuated. (The danger, of course, is that this
pressureis for more publicspendingfor I igh-tech
hospitalcare.)

Makingt;ansferstransparent

In any case,it is clearthat theHMOswill continueto
be an important actor, especially in the
ndustrializedcities. At a minimum,the public
sector should monitorthe qualityof medicalcare
given by such providers, and should provide
potentialcorsumers with objectiveinformationon
te costs, benefitsand limitationsof the different
group healthplans. If the publicsectorwere more
affirmativeabout the presenceof this modernand
effcent private sector, there are two other
relationships
that mightdevelop. First,as described
above,this sectorcould possiblyplay an impotant
role in providing publiclyfinancedhealthservices
efficently to underserved populations. And,
second,the publicsector couldtake advai=ge of
the managementinnovationsthat the HMOshave
pioneeredin the healthsectorin Brazil.
Finally,what of the not-for-proFit
health providers,
the so-called"philanthropics"?If the objectiveis to
provide the maximum quantity and quality of
serviceswith existingresources,then currentpublic
policy (which gves these providers signifcant
advantages over the for-profit sector) is
inappropriate. The phiianthropicsand the "for-

-

The public sector in Brazi will continueto play a
major role as a funder of health services. As
required by both the Constitutionand common
sense, responsibilityfor administrationof publicly
fnanced healthserviceswill be decentralized
to the
states and municipalities.To date, such transfers
betweendifferentlevels of govemmenthave been
govemed by
negotiated contracts and
"conventions"- the food on which clientelistc
politicshavethrived.The solutionto this problemis
technicallyquite simple, requiringthe definitionof
objectiveand transparentcriteria(such as size of
population,level of poverty, and level of local
commitmentof resources)to govemthe transferof
theseresources.
The importanceof the federal-stateproblem is
widelyunderstood,and it is likelythat a provisionto
this effect Is likely to be included in the
complementarylaw (to be considered by the
Congressin late1989). Ratherlesspublicizedis the
equallyimportantneedfor transparencygoveming
state-municipaltransfers and the necessity for
correspordinglegislativeand administrativeaction
at the statelevel.

Decentraliation
In the yearsof mlitary rule,decision-making
power
was heavilycentralizedin Brasilia. The principleof
decentralization
of powerto stateand local levelsIs
enshrinedIn the Constitutionof 1988and will be a
centralelementin publicpolicyin the 1990s
Not only Is decentralizeation
a poliical imperativeof
a democraticsociety,it is alsoa pre-conditionfor a
moreflexible,responsiveand modernpublichealth
system. For both politicaland technicalreasons,
decentralization
of decision-makingpower to the
state, regional and local govemmentlevels, and
ultimatelyto the usersthemselves,is a comerstone
of the philosophy of the pubic health reform
movementin Brazii.
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eadier, a President decree
As discsed
asaIshing the SUDSwas signedtwo years ago.
Howevs, preciselybecausea centralizedsystemis
an effecive uhidlefor podital machinations,this
decreehas beenimplemenedslowlyand wnveny
positiverests havebeenobtainedin
Nevertheless,
the states of Rio Grandedo SW, Paraws,Bahia,
Golas, Pernambuco,Rio Grande do Norte, Mato
Grosso,Riode Janeiroand SaoPaulo*.
It is not by chancethat the statein whichthe SUDS
hasadvancedfirthest (SaoPaulo)is one in whicha
cornerstoneof statepublic policyis decentralization
(to the municipal
level)(m). And it iS also not by
dwancethat it is inSaoPaulothat mostattenionhas
been paid to developing tools to help loca
managersuse the resourcesat their control more
efficiy.
Decentralization
is a preoconditlon
for
Improvd effiency, becauseit is the magers of
reginal and local he
authorites,and even the
managersof specifc facities, who know bestwhat
problemsthey face and who need to be able to
decide how to use their resourcesto meet those
chaflenges.
Thefinal stepin decentralization
is empowerment
of
In the decionmking
users and their hioNvemert
processoll. This i never a simple task, and is
especialy difficultwhere,as In Brazi, the political
culture of pater
cenism
has encourged
communities to hope hat they might be the
benficWias of free"faciits and sevns fom the
state. Empowei conlmmutis also meansthat
they haveto learnaboutrationalresourceailocation
and use Evenin socities wih long historis of
comnity
involvemvtin public sevficedelivery,
anesserntl tool for sett prrities is usercharges,
imposedeitherdirectlyor thugh local tawes In a
socety lIke Brazi1,
wherecommuit organt
Is
still incipint, such objective,non-politicaltools are
especiallyimporanL
Ideally, the revenues generated through user
dcges shouldbe mainthed at the loal leveland
usedto improvefacflitiesand serkes, both so that
the ommnity does not feel explolted by han
and soiat oal managers have
to pay for services,
an incentiveto Implementuse charges.
A final eementof the proess of userempowerment
is providing cornumers with informin on the
optons they face in meetingtheir needsfor health
HHeoso
Cordeo, perso comnication
nalr

servicii). Governend has a vial roteto play in
Infin
conuomrs abot the costs,beneft arnd
sevice pvWed through the
quality d hh
vaus publicand pivate channelsthat conmer
mightco er usn.

Modemizing management
pracUCes
The final elemen in extracfingthe nmst and best
servicesfrom limitedresourcesis the development
and applicationof modemnmanagementpracdts
at alllevelsof thehealthsystem.
Untilquite recently,therewasa markedasymmwy
inFe public healthsystem in Brazl. While Brazi
rapily, and
adopted modem dinical pcs
becamea worldleaderin certaindinicaltechniques
(suchas cardiothoraicsurg,
unti veryrecently
few of the modem managementtechniqueswere
Incorporatedint the pubic healthsectorhI Brazil.
Althoughthis remaunstue fbr most of the public
healthsystem,there are now (as Illustratedby the
SUDS-SPand INAMPScases described earlier)
lgns of change.
As summarizedon Tablel1l-Z publichealthsector
managers in Brazi have depended heavly on
by
norms, attempting to Improve perfman
speciying what is and what is not Valowed'.
Experience Braziland esewhereshowsthat ch
stps sometimes result In short-term gais In
undut by
efficiency,buthat they are inibly
creative resporws and by bureaucrai rgidiy
and Icapacity. More subtle and more affective
tools for impving efficy
are the binetvs
(both to suppliers and uses) described in
Table111-2.
At the national level, INAMPShas made major
pogress in developing a set of tools (both
ruations and inentives) for cotroling hospital
services provided thrugh the netvwkp4.".
Peas the most Importantof these tools is the
AIH, which represetd an importantadvanceover
the priorfeefor-servicesystm, shce it ensuredthat
constent rates were paid per prcedure. The
majordrawbackto the AIH Is that the provder stD
has an incetrive to use an excessivenumber of
prcedures. Sornehave arguedthat the next step
might be to move frm the AIH to a DiagnosticRted Group(DRG)concept,in whichthe provider
wouddbe paid per diagnosisand not per procdure,
while others have suggestedthat othr patint
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classificationsysteAw, which talke accoun f
severity,are more appropria. Or perhaps k may
be more bgl to move directly to capilbon

andpwema
providemagerst al
levelswth theiftormton
need Inth formtha
they need IL For this to become effeetve will

system (asimlr to th
used by marty of th
HMOs inBrazltoday)In which a prvider i paid a
spefi amon (whih mayveryaccordngto, say,
the age of the popuation servd for pmvidig
specif servis to a populon. Alouh these
potl
evuion
of fe AIH also have their
dawbacks (and speficly requirethat the public
aut
havete capacityand toolsto enwuret
the qualky of care is not reduced), th great
advantage Is hat
Wthey give t
provider he
icentive to use resoures effiently in dealhg with
their patients. In this sen, these tools involve
takig the dicentralbuationprocess allthe way dowm
to the leve of the physician,

requiremassivein texpersmerIsdw
wih
dft
tools, hI purchasingof equipmentand the
specialzd irformationand mngemt
skill, and
Intraining.

With regard to impovn the netioxVs efficey,
INAMPS now faces two teas.
lbe 1t i to
develop a pmoces for sen
pic
tha neitw
paysaupplbea excessiely nor (as is often the case
now) pays them so lite In real tems tat they
refuse to prvide sevces, hrig
In heavy
oveloadson the publicsysem. Thesecond task is
to adaptthe AIHM1ke
syms
he 81CAPSsystem
of Parana,or its
, the S14SUDSof Sao
Paulo)to coverambulatoryservies.
While INAMPShas made considrable progressin
developingtools for impvin the effbincy with
which the netrwocprovidesserce, INAMPShas
domerile to motvatethe wplanthoplc
or public
sectorpvidems to improveefciny. The principle
shouldbe that the publicsectorfunderablmto get
the most, and best qualityservics for the money
avaiable,irrespecie of wheth the supplier Is a
publicor privateagenyn. Thus,the management
task is to developa singleset of tools (uch as the
AIH and SIA-SUDS)and apply these to all
providera,both publicand private,for all svce,
prsvetve and cusve, inpatientand outpae
To be able to respond to a set of Incentives,
mnage - of regionaland local health districlt
and of specifi faclities - need infom
As
describedealier, SUDS-SPhas madea prmiing
start (the SAC) in developing a simple cost
account system for the manager of health
modules. Some hospitals(such as the Hospital
Humbeto hI Sao Pautoa) have made some
progres In developing nformaon syswms for
hospitals. A gra dea moe work needs to be
done to develop inkaon msems on both cost

As descrbod earer, under INAMPSleadeahip,
considwable progress has been made an
devoping cost-effecte highechology treat
rgime (SlAT). This work needas
to be connd
and exgended (as Is being done in SUDSIRJ),so
tha both privateand public providemwIllchoose to
use high-technologyequipment only when Iti costeffective. Where payment is from pubic fnds, the
key Is not to tell the prvate secr how to invest
(advie that it can simply diregard) but to send
unequvocal sigas thrugh the paymerntsystem
that fe privatesectorwil traste bito Investment
prbrs.
Finally, one of the most glaring sources of
nffcieny In the public sector isits useof huran
rce(.
Fhs, the oomposilk d the health
lbor fore is tophevy, wth 6 physicans per
medicaltechician. Second,manyphysicianshold
2 or morejobs, with theirenergyand irnitiaveoften
pt primarilyinto their priate job, whiletheir public
sector job Is seen as a source of seoure
emplyment wherethey haveto producelitte and
where they can recruit patlets for their private
practes. Modernig the managementof humn
resourcesin the healthsectoris a complextask. A
detailedassessmentof humanresourcespolicy in
healthb beyondthe scopeof this report butwi be
a cenra elementof a fthoming study by the
Wald Bankte.
In the present coitext, it b
relevantto note cdy that the tools for achievn a
more productive lbor force are not primarily
normaive and regultory tool, but, once again,
those of incwts.
The innovationm
beingtried as
part of the Ingrad ManagementSystemIn Sao
Pauo areimportantfht stepsin thb diretion.
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Figure 1-1:
Reliability and quality of mortality data
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Figure11-1
The aging of mortality In Brazil
% of all deaths
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Figure 11-2:

Per Capita Cigarette ConsumptionIn Brazil
& Male Lung Cancer Mortality in Rio Grande do Sul
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Figure 11-3:

SmokingPrevalenceIn South and Southeast
from surveysIn 1971,1978and 1987
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Figure 11-4:
Levels of Air PollutionRelativeto Air Quality Standards
Sao Paulo,1981and 1985
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Figure 11-5:
Air quality and respiratory function in Cubatao
Improvementsin Air Quality
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Figure 11-6:
Industrial Accidents in Brazil
S of workers injured/year
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Figure 11-7

Causesof Mortality in State Capitals,
1930-1980,uncorrectedfor age structure
Percentageof all deaths
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Figure 11-8:
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Figure 11-9:
Proportional Mortality
(Excluding undetermined causes)
Proportion of total mortality
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Figure 11-10:
Probability that a person will eventually die from
cardiovasculardisease
(ii) AFTER AGE 15
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Figure 11-11:
Predicted and actual probabilities that a person
will eventually die from cancer
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Figure 11-12:

Levelsand likely trendsIn cancerdeaWh
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Figure 11-13:

Cancer and Level of Development:
I: Lung cancer amongmales
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Figure 11-14
Cancer and Level of Development:
II: Cervical cancer among females
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Figure 11-15

Age-adjusted Mortality Rates, 1940-1980
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Figure 11-16:

Lung Cancer Death Rates In Rio Grande
do Sul (age standardized)
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Figure 11-17:
Probability that a person will eventually die from
an injury

(ii)AFTER AGE 15
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Figure 11-18
External Causes of Death by Age, Brazil
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Figure11-19:
MaJorCauses of Injury Deaths, 1983
(excludingunknown causes)
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Figure 11-20:
Traffic AccidentsIn Sao Pauloand Brazil
8to Pulb, 1960-84
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SOURCE:Mello Jorge, 1988
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Figure 11-21:
Age-specific deaths from traffic accidents: US and Brazil:
Pedestrians and vehicle occupants
BRAZIL(Sao PauloCity)
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Figure 11-22:

Pedestrian Death Rates: Baltimore ('71).
Rio ('71) and Sao Paulo ('81)
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Figure 11-23:
Traffic accidents and homicide:Sao Paulo and Brazil
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Figure 11-24:
CumulatedIncidence of AIDS (per million)
October, 1988
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Figure 11-25:

Proportion of Male AIDS Cases
by Risk Factor
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Figure 11-26
Effect of Age Structure Alone:
1980 rates applied to older populations
Proportion of all mortality (hypothetic)
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Figure 11-27
ProJectionsof age-adJusted
mortality rates
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Figure 11-28
ProJectionsof age-adjusted
mortality rates for "other causes
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Figure 11-29
Projected Crude Death Rates:
Cancer, Circulatory and Injury
Death rats/1.O000 per year
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Figure 11-30
Causesof Mortality:
Historicand Projected
Percentage of all deaths
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Figure 11-31

Projected Death Rates per Worker:
Injury, Cancer & CardiovascularDisease
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Figure 11-32:

Educationand High Blood Pressure,
Adult Males, Volta Redonda,1979/80
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Figure 11-33:
Educationand Risk Factors
Porto Alegre, 1987
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Figure 11-34:
Class and mortality in Porto Alegre, 1980
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Figure 11-35:
Occupation and death,
Sao Paulo State, 1980-1982
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Figure 11-36:
Air Pollutionin Greater Sao Paulo,1981-85
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Figure I1-38:
The Absence of a National Cervical Cancer Program,
and the Effects of the Campinas Program
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Figure 111-1:
Total Health Expendituresin the OECD,
Some DevelopingCountries, and the Americas

% of GDP on health
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Figure 111-3:
IncreasesIn healthy,disabledand total years of life
Canadaand the UnitedStates
Canada,1961-1978
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Figure 111-4:

Hypothetical effects of case managementand prevention
on years of sick life
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Figure 111-5:
Unit costs of hospitalizationdue to
different conditions
Relativecosts per episode
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Figure 111-6:

Distribution of health facilities:
(a) Beds/1000 people & (b) general outpatient facilities/ million
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Figure 111-7:
Schematic representation of the financing
and provision of health services In Brazil
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Figure 111-8:

Out-of-pocket Expendituresfor Health
by Income Group,Brazil, 1981
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Figure111-9:

Shares of the Group Health Plan Market
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Figure111-10:
INAMPSpayments to different health
providers, 1982-1986
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Figure 111-11:

Users' perceptions of the quality
of group health plans
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Figure111-12:
Expenditure on hospitals In
Brazil and OECD
Hospital Costs/Total Costs (%)
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Figure 111-13
Public and Private Shares
of Health Facilities
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Figure 111-14:
HospitilbedsPerperon In OECDandLatn Amwia
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Figure 111-15:

Hospital admission patterns in INAMPS-funded
Private and University Hospitals
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Figure 111-16:
Relationshipbetween GDP/capita and health expenditure
in OECDcountriesand8 developing
countries
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